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WE HAVE SOLD OUT
and Rented Our Store, but it will be 10 Days
Before We Take Stock
Therefore we will Continue to give away the balance of
Our Steck at these Prices
BI.ck Bro.d cloth, wortb ,1.25 y.rd, lelling • 86 125 men'l fine dre.. Ibirt. 75 IIlliog 42
Wbite Bro.d olotb, worth 2.00 y.rd, ...Iling '1.85 100 work .hirt. 8510 IiO lellinr 22
Drell .uiting" .11 colon, worth 86 :yard, lelling 62; no pain overalt. 1,00 .ellml! 60
Zib.huH, .11 colon, worth " 75y.rd, ...Iliog 42t 100 pain .u.peoden 66 lelliog 42
Brilli.ntine,.U colon, worth 1.00 y.rd, .�lling 75 100 p.ln .u.penden 40 lelhllg 25
Heoriett.....ll colon, wortb 75 y.rd, ...Iliog 48 75 pain .ulpender. 26 ,.l1ing 18
10 plecll o..bimere,.ll 001, wortb 45 y.rd, Hlliolf 25 Men', fin. dre.. 'UlI,., ";'orth :12.00 ...Ihng 18.00
10 Plecet c..bim�I'1I,.lI col, worth 86Ylfd, ...Ihng 1�; Mell'a fine dnll .ull., wrrth lS,OO ,ellin, 10,00
10 plee.. he ..vy .kirt good., .orth 75 y..rd, telhng 42; Meo'. fine dre.. 'Olt., wortb 18.00 ...Iling 7.75
All wool w.i., fI"ull�l. wortb IiO y.rd, tellin!! 88; M.u'. nice drell 'Uitl, worth SOO �elling 4.75
6 piecel lerge, wortb 65 y..rd, ...Iliog 42; Youth'l nice dre...uitt, worth 10,00 tellin, 6,00
8 piec.. fI,ured ...I.t Roodl,wortb 65 y..rd, .elling 40 Youth', lIice dru. luitl, ...ort,h 6.00
'
1.lliog 8.60
10 w.. llt p..tternl; worth 8,50 .�oh, Hllillg 2,86 Mer 'I lin. dre.. h.t. wort. 8,IiO llllillg 2.25
10 pi.c.. velvet, worth
' 1.26 y ..rd, 1-IliDg SO M.D'I uic. drell b..tl worth 2.00 telltng 1.86
16 piec.. lilke ..t Jour OWD prioe M.n'l nice dr�H bate ,worth \ 1,26 .. l1l11g go
76 y.rdl madral, wonb 20 y.rd, telliDg 18t Meo'l nice drell h.tl worth 1.00 80Uibg 75
86 y.rd. m ..dr.. , wortb 12; yd, Iflllng S; BOYI' h.tt .t any old price
WiDdlor perc.l.. worth 12; yd. Hlhng 10 , Larli•• ' flu. dre...hoH worth 6.00 tellin, 8.16
t 1000 perc.'., wortb 10 y.rd, .ellill, S Ladl•• ' flo. dre...bOll worth 8.76 telling 2.60
26 piec•• A F C Ii IIlh.ml "ortb 12t yd, .elliol S Ladie.' fin. dr"'l Iboel wOlth 8.00 Hlliog 2.26
26 plllC8I, 10 .nd 12to olltlDg , telling 9U:S L.diel' file dra.. IbOll wonb 2.00 ..lliol! 1.86
10 plectl lIaODelette, "orlb 12; yd, HUio, S L ..dl..
' oice drHI Iboe. wortb 1.76 IIUIDI, 1.16
II plecel kamon. 10it1DR, "orth 20 y.rd, Mlling 12; L..dle,' extra heavYlhoe, 1,110 ..IIIDI 1,10
8 pi_ wool lI..unel, "ortb 80 yard, telling 16; Locli...
' beny Ihoel "ortb 1.211 ••11Inl 00
Iii pioc81 cbambr.y,wortb 10 and 12t yard, lelling S Obilclren'l at your price
111 oolored bed .preldl, wortb l.211 HUmg S2 Mfn', fine drel••hoe. worth 6.00 lellilll 4.00
600 yar41 ollico', "ortb 6t Ylrd, 1111101 4t Mell'l fine dretl 111081 "ortb 1i.1IO lelling, 8'16
20 pi.0I1 mlrc.rlzed liDiog,'IIortb 20 yard, '1Ilhn" 18 MID', flue Ihoel woatb 1i.00 1.llinl 11,00
8 pi_I pantl olotb,all col,worth 110 y,ard, IIlliDI 86; Men'l kid blucber Iboel wortb 4.110 lelling 2.86
4 piec.. paott cloth,ln col,worth 65 yard, MliinR 42� M.D'I box cllf line Iboal "ortb 4.211 ..lliog 2.711
8 PI_ Jelnl "lo,b,lll col,wortb 60 Ylrd, te11lDI au, MIID'I fill" kid IhOM wortli 8.110 IIlliDg 221i
1 pl_ Jelal clotb, wortb 20 Ylrd, telhnll 11+ MID', utra bl"'y "ork llIoal 8.211 lelling 2.21i
Ladi.. ' IUk w..ilte, "oltb 3.60 telliDg 2.211 Men'l extra be..n broglae 1.86 tellinl 1.811
LadlH' IkiN, wortb 4.110 telliDg 8.111 MID'I Ivery dlY work Iboaf 1.66 ..lling 1.16
Ladl.. ' "".t, worth 20 and 211 MlliDR Iii Hlrd"lre Ind Hlrn..l. We blve I IJlg lot of plow
Ladl.. ' plate, "ortb 86 telliDI 22 ltook., plowl of III kiodl, bamae IDd trae.. , pltchforll,8tc
Ladi.. ' u'Dion loitt, worth 65 telling 42 bridlll, collin Ind Itrap blmll-all It yoor prloe
Ladi.. ' On)OD luitt, worth 86 "Iling 22 Groceri... A, great mlDy'of III kindl to clole oot in
Ladl.. ' be.,.y peeoed bOM, "orlh 85 Hlling 20 10 dlYI It ectoll O"lt.
Obildren'l heavy ..nd�nllaole 86 1111Ing 22 Glint w..hlnl po"der 7 bosel for 2110; leDox loap '1 bin
Rand G COrHte, .ortb 1.00 Hllial 711 for 2110; Blntl OlaoH IOlp 7 bin for 260; tar 10lP 7 blrl
Daobell ooreltl, wonb !IIi IIlhnl lIS for 260; Y8�etol IOIP 7 blrt for 260; 100 ibl Ion cored to·
VIDic. co_tl, wortb 65 teliiDI 42 baooo 87c pound.
Paril Ilrdlll, "ortb 86 ..mal! 22 TiD"lre. 20 Ilrd cAD' 711 Ibl 1111 "ortb,,:1'68 for 660; 20
2IiOO Ylrd' embroldlry at your pric. Ilrd Olnl 60Ibe Iii' wortb 60c for 450; 00' i'rd Clnl 40Ibi
2600 ylrdl lice, III kindl, at yoar prioe lizl "ortb 60c for 86c; 711 tin pial wortb 160 for 7t; 76 tiu ,
1.box "11",t ribbonl at yoar pnol paDI "ortb 100 for 6; 60 tiD panl wortb 7c 'fOr 4c; :III mUk
800 lpooll OO..t'l tbread, lpool 4 buoketl worth 260 for 180; 20 oil CIDI 1 gal liz8 worth 200
100 boxnl No 1 ball tbread, box IS (or 180; 20 coll'ee potl 11..1 lize worth 250 for 150 j 25 ..uce
100 men'l ti., wortb 110 IIlhnl 17 paDI "ortb 86c fDr 260; 211 la. li.e gl... lampe "ortb 8Iio
60 dOlea men'l COnln, "ortb 16 Hlhng 10 for 420. We lalve Illrge uaonmellt of orookery, aucb ..
20 dozeo Iidiel' In wooiliovel, 86 T MlIiDg 20 plltel, !lope .nd "OOlfi. pltcb.re, etc.
110 mea'i fine dr... IbiN, 1.60 telhag 1.10 p..iatt Ind blO�hll. WI b""e a Ilrge ..Iortment of
2110 mea'i 8D. d_ ,bin. 1.26 IIlliOI 86 PaiDte,' "ll'IIilb.. of all kiadt, brolb.. , any kiDd at lOY
200 mlD'1 fiDe dre...birtl 1.00 ,lIUiDI 71i price.
Tllese ore a few ofour prices Bnd yo. can cet the balanee of them If yon will come tQ ORr
.All we ask Is for )'OU 'to•••ree 'This Is the ,raudes' dDle yon ever had to 'save yo. mouey.
It will ,more than pay yoaeeo_e and see for yourself.
...t Iroodlil ever o.ere� �n Statesbor••




����==��=-��� ..'lilt Glro.1 0.... T...orrow WIIIIIIIII-WIIIII..1 Hislery of 1111 Day. II
Vln AUllJurll'. bi,l olrou. i. 0u tUlllurruw lIlurUill�'" Me'·
Yetterd.y .... Thlllk•• iving,
bIll"" for two perform.oce. h.re ter the m..mage of Mr. U. B. W ill-,
wonder if yoor re.dl.n hive eYer;
tomorrow, The .how h.. bpe" i ..m. to IIli•• M .. rie Wilham. will ltopped to tblDk
..floolly of tbll
WIll Idverli..d .nd comel .t I be .olemlliled. The YOllng COli pie day wllicb
In the "olu�ion oftlm.e
time wilen people cln .p�rc th� WIll leeve 011 the moruing �r";11
hal grown t6 h. II lIatlOnll holi-!
'illle to tnrn ollt, 10 we ..re 811. for Collilll. tte home ofthe Rroom, day.
pectill, I bil crowd. Of course, who i... Iltool,eroul bU.;Me.. mall
To. d ..y pu.e" ... 01011 h.r� .t
nelrlyall the meu wi!1 have lome of th.t thriviug little cit,y,
lIIiII �IY� l..entl.l1y .. f..?"ly.
other excu.e. Nelrly every .011 of
. Th.r. I. IIttl. lormal ellt.rtallllllg
........_ Are Sellteace4 10 DIe -doue 00 the IIltlon,l er .ny othlr
I Run of 'em WIll lay: "I didn 't "- I
I I· V Id I G ,D 1 -J C
holidav. Old falhlonod hoapi-





M' I' lalily .tlll preval'll, and illvlt••waDted to ... wh.t cottoa '11'''' ..w IIlgl 1111 .. "0 '01,'" I· tionl to din. enflmillee ..re ex.
• "orrtb er wh ..t IIU .. IIO woald be ton and Jene, were ."lIm I"n· tended to baehelore ..od mlliol. but
worth year ..fter next-then Bal. teneed to h..ng th.. ..fterllooll 'h f b t' b' IOOtety oltelael or t • mo.• lie and the children ....nted to the dl,e of the eXlICutloll elllg h Id hai h d
'
di
COOII ..nd I Jnlt come .Iollg to he fixed at January aixth. \
II.rt 0 up t elr an I III ...
witb them." Ju.t wlit though RlwlinR' protelted tbe inno- 'i1ayat
the id... of a ..... 1 .tirner
'11 h did eeltce of hi. 100', .nd they de. p
..rty or p.rty of .oy .ort on
tl : e plrl e comel .ong In , Th..nkillivinll day, olle or two io.
yoU "ill .... 'em go wild. They' cl.red tbeir own innocellce. formal aft'''lu' marked y'elterd"y'l
,,111 patronize every flke they AU Moore, the negro, "'''1 11110 100i.I'lIl1d rehKIOIi. record. Ex.
bl\'e got, from red lemoD.i1e to re.eu·tenced to die ..t tbe .awe
the gU... lnl macbine.
'
time. cept
for theMe tb& dlY here WII
No, noae of the men "ill com. III b .. ,tatemellt he declared
lIueventful. A delillhtful pro.
toth8lbow, they will III be c..nght Ih.t he bad told the truth, thhi g,al�1
had b�en ",'rallged at IIla�f.
If 'I b 'I d th t h
dODla BlIptllt chl\foh .. lid ..t ItthMre by accident. It waHl. t tIe oy. were 11"1 ty, ao .. e ,
for the women ..nd childrell the 11'", with them whell th� killil;g ::"o�I�,·��n there W"" .. pr..yer
ahowl wonl'l have to go out of occurred, but th..t he kIlled no· ThlnbgivinR"1 I cOltom i.bUlinell .1 the men wOlild be I.ft boJy. old. older th ..n you ...ould Ibr."Ith"ot, .ay excute to (10m•. A' IiMcI SIIIw. mite at 'flnt thought. It datea
back to thA Hebrew fe�.tl of I,h.
The largelt alld 1.lIlIlIe.t ele· taberllacle. In the h iltory of
phallt. Whell a .bow of real ElIl(lalld we lee thllt September
merit comel to town it 18 IlwllYO SLb Itl1iS ... Iftt .pll't •• a d.y of
liberallv'patronized al�d the G�at national thanklgivillg for the
Vall Alllburg Ihow wblcb exhIbIt. d�.truction of the Spllllih Arm ..• ::;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;�;;;;�==i====�======;;;;:;ill State.boro tomorro.. 10 B Ihow, da whICh was accoml,lilhed not 80 - CAttIa_f.lIIIIn. ... PUL,lIlKlof thll oharacter. The very be.t much by the weak Ellglilh VH. .FLY
performen, ..hlC,h mou�y c..n ,se. Bel. a. by the wiud. whlcb the The farm"n are all about dOlle The UOltl!d Stat.. governOl@nt All ollr .torel were clOied
cure .. re With thll Ihow, 1I0tlllllg "�rd of II10ry blew." urveeting the entire crop. report '11'11 alade pUbho 00 vel· TII.nkellviDR ..nd our marchaote'
...
,
cheap and everythlnll up.to.date, The tir.t thaoklgivlDg iu A mefl· bj t' t.erdlY, aad the H'lmlte of II orop eajoyed .. bird hUDt.The Acrob.te, ..lid tr.peze per· e...... Nov. 111, 1621, when Gov.
Hog killiog i. the next 0, eo ID
Iformera, c�ownl ,..nd tumbler�,.re e,"or Bradford of the Plvmonth VI8W. .
of teD mlllion ..adolle,hunDred Ind Mr. I. K. Green Ind flmily, of
.lIarti.tJllII tbelrp.rllonl.rhnel. Oolooy byaprool ..matioll ..tuide Mr. Korgln
AklDl bll beea lixty 'bounnd biIH. Tb. mlrk. I:xae1l10r,_". becolll8 01,;.. of
Elephlny, camel. and I larl' til t day &8 a day for giving very bUlY for tbe II"t
few d..y' et jamped tbr8lquartenof a oellt out hUltlilllliUle to'I'n. W. g.
number of trained hor..... poaiel th:nke to tbe Lord for the gooel lookinl oVlr I fine trick of lind Oil tb. pound in a fe" mlnut"I'teDd $b•• a cordial weloom••
aud animal. from .. 11 parte (If the crope and for the vlriety of glme wbicb he i. very likely
to pon:blOl .endiol Janu..ry flltore. to 12,87. '
world are ee911 io the gr..qd free witb wbicb the colollY bad been immedi.tly. Mr•.Ak.n"
.. I
'fbe men who I..ugbed It Hlrvle MIIIIII MaDle Ind Dora Will.
Itreet parade tomo�row ..ft�rnooll. blelled. ..elthy firmer of tbll leotlOO. lordln lad tb. balaaoe of tbe Ilml, of Me'ter, aad III.. ,,lI••
"'",:0 per�orm.n�el ,0 the bll tentt The flret ; tblnkigi"lbg d.y we Mr. Hllrace Wllitaker of tb.. member. af tbe BOlltberu Oo'tou K.nnedy, of,Ad.bell.; 'lilted nil·
-two. 0 cloo.k III the aftera.�oll en,r bid in thil oolln'ry '11'11 duro neilhborbood "Id he expected to ttY" ben 80HKin. of All COI,II ....Iel..... d h ""1 k I tb Alloclltioa "ben 'bfty ..dvlHd ' Iy.In elg to 00 n e even lUg. ing the Revolutiooa'y Wllr and leave here tbe ro of Dec. to take .
)(r. E. G. O••e, ••a.1 oarrler or ,Don't mill the bll Ihow. 11''' done In ponalooe of I pro. hi, flrtt Ippolntmelltu I minlter the flrmen lilt 86ptember
to Mn. H. R. 'Wlllia...aDeldaqb.
OaotoD OonfAlr. 00••. , who h.. bee. I. CIIlDI.tioll by ooa"re... i. I,be BII",tlon Arm". Mr. beld for no' I... 'blo 11 aeute ter, MI. Roby, 'pen' Thaabti.,.tbo U S lervloe for abeut li:lteen ,.ean, .... 01._.IIeItwy"
,
111" "Wo h..o trlod man,. OUYlh
• Our pre.ent n.tlon ..ltb.llkegiv. Whitaker h.. been a membe,r ofl now ha.,..,he II.b aD the otber in, in St..tea bo� ..e ..... of IIr•
...101•• for oroup, bllt Oha"berlaln'. Tbe Boutbern Expte.. On. reo illil oIay '11'.1 io.tltutod by Lincoln, tbll orpniutiou for,te",rll yeara. lide of thler flat. Hlrvi.lcirdlu aDd Mre. R. ,. lAtter.
Oou,b Remed,.11 kIn, or .11 and one cOllniziul the growlnl bnllll.....t during the third y...r of the Con. He Ayl hi expeote to lpeud 'be II acIvialnl the boldlDI, for 16 .
'
to be rehod upon ...r,. t.m•• We allO thi. poiut hlol pnt on ...pooial ex. fed.ratew.r, ancl h ..1 been kept rem..illder of bia dlY' io the- te b rt ootton Ind 22
Mr. I. R. Morrllaael'amUy ..1ll
i•• It,to be tbe belt remod, for coldo pre.. wal'on wbioh deliver. the up regnl.rly by ..U tbe lucoeedln" Clil work of tbe Salvl'ion .Army,
oea on I °
, .
loon move to Vicialia. We ....
,ud oou,"', ,Ivln, oertaln r••ulta and .. uti I tto d f tb
,1•• lolr no bad after .If..,ta." For ,"Ie p..okerl in cllffe""nt I8Ctionl of prelidelltl. for b, believ.. 'he Lqrd who died oe,
00 OD, 00 D, IU I • to JOUle 'bl.......abl' lamtl;'
"1.11 dru,r1i$. the city, lad m..k'i two regular Th..nbglvlnR" a dl,. oll,i. to nve blm "'IOIra, of blm tbll flrmen hi.. back boaleDoqb to trum our midlt bUt "llh tliem
trill for tbe pnrpoae of picking op oo�hlllg. It .eem. that mo.t peco· ume devotioa of b� Itfe. H. lIold for ,b.t IIlure tbey Will JI'8' 111_ iD th.ir Dew hom••
llGUt Well TIntItL pI ..kalel for Ibe outgoi�gexprell. pie I�ok u�oo It o�ly al a day.of 'nYI be h.. tbe fuU"I�or.ocetb�t it. Thft work, of the Soutbern Our genill Itreot, ai,. I. 0
Tbe tioket n..med at the prl.
Thil il • great convelJl�ooe "ud fealtlOg wl,th but httle thaukeg'v. the Lord bl. o.Ued him for tbl. Cottoa A..ooi.tloa )ali lived tbe BlaDd, vilited Btillmore tbll 'II'..k�
mary on Tue.day ..eot through
olle that the people of Stat.lboro IDg. Bnt If we could only; eDter wOlldedul, work. We regret to- f I tb th 11 f �'clnnot but appreciate. Into the object of it wbl' a g"at him le..ve 01, but wi.b blla muob IrlDl"
a • IOU. ml 10111 ° Ohriltmll .Ih 1000 , berelllelon 8ltard..y It the "Iill ..r elec· day for the country at IlIrge It III luccel. We are tbankful tbat dolla", .nel it Win .... tblm tbe old ye..r will I�cla be Icln.�tioa hke grealed lightnini· There Don't Be DeceIved When we c,?nlider tblt tb. flnt ibl' nelgbberbood Itr"rdl lOme mol'fl if they "Ill follow 'belr Mlny"f 111 Will be mlklDI _
'11''' bOt a lor"tehed b.lIot aud I I' fDo not be dec.loed b,. counterf.elt� natiunal thallkaglvlng in thi. gl'llat lood people. .Idvloe., atiOD. or a Dew ODI.' . 1





f'ligbt VOtel polled. The rea.on bolO of t�e pnulno. Plle.!n tbelr
w..r, when ..t ': oy orll" t e �,
, '"
••
for thll WI. the I,otal ablell.:e of worst C.rm w,IIBoon p'" away ,r you patriots ,,:ere maklllg red tbe anow 4f * �•••� ,.
an op.....ition., ..lid tbe faot th..t
... 111 apply lJeWIW. W,tob H..eIS.lve with their blood, when we con· ., ,
..... nl,ht and morDIDI·,' Boot for cuta, .ider tblt opder .ucb tr1mg cir. IF&LL
.
..Ja 'Wllft�B'be prim.ry .... regarded aa tbe burn., boil., fAltt.,r, ..z.ma, eto. )(1.. cumltanclI .. tbele our altion ••_ .....election, H. Y. Middleton, 'rhebell, 111., ""Y': "I 'b 'b to t b ­
wa••eriun.ly amlcted wltb a fever " .. beml! orn, we oug
t c. C
Bora th.t very p'lOful. D.WIWB the .pirlt of tbe thaDk, we oughtI. Pnillfl ot (lhamber}lf'la'. Wltuh H I Salve �ured me In a fow to render.'
(loo,1I Remedy. doy"" Soldb,. W. H. EIIII.
There II ne other medicine manut.c·
tUM tb.t h.. _ehed 10 muoh pra..e
and .0 many expre•• lono 01 ,ratltnde 11Ia1lksalrina I'IIm
a.Ohamberlain'l Oougb Remedy.' It There '11' ..1 '" b.ppy Thank.glv. A meetlnl of the atookboldereil elfe.Uve, and prompt roll.f follow, of the St..tesboro Gllaoa Co. 11'''
itt u... Grateflll parent...verywhere 109 party thlt "Ilambled ..t tlie ,
.0'Dot hplltate 10 teltlf,. to It. merit. hOlUe of Mr. Ind Mr." W. J.
held on yelterd..y aod the mltter
for the benent of othen. It II a oer· Riohardloo of Brooklet. of leleotinll new lite W., IItttled.
yin oun for croup and will pre••nt Wbile tbe conk '11''' in tbe kitch. Owiog to tbe flct thlt. lome of
lbe .ttaok If ,Ivo••t the lint appear· en bu.lly rrenaring dioner tbe tbe neighbors in the vicinity ofaooe of the dl...... It II 81,..,laU,. r- tb Id te k' k t th
adapted to chlldr•• 1.'lt II ple"'Dt t. merry plrty '11'.1 oot where lylOp
e 0, �I "ere" IC Ing I e
tako aDd oontaml notblDr Inlllrlolli. mlking '11'11 going 00. erection of a fertlh,er pllnt M..r
)(r,',E. 4. Hompbre,.l... well knowo EveryoDe bid ",metblnl to lay them, it '11'.' deoided to move it,
rHident aod olerk In the ltore of Hr. .nd "..I very IUtere.ted in tbe
Ind. lite jnlt nortb of tbe turn·
E. Look, of Alice, Vall" 00100)" South M' k table on'tbe traoka of the Centr.1
Africa, IIY': "1 ha••_ Ob.mbu·
oonvellltion. Iny JO •• were
of Ga. R�. w" ..Ieot... Permi••
1.1... Oou,h Remedy to ward ojr oroup, told.
and oold.ln my famll,. I found It to Boon tbey III entered the dla.1 �ion bll beeD obtlined from III
,
er,lItl.fl.tor,. .Dd It ,I,el me inll room wltere ,a dehoioul !lin. property ownere In tbe neighbor.
pl ure to recommeDd It." For 'lie'uer' had beon prep.red for them hood, aad It only retillinl for
q)' all drlllll.t. of whi�b tbey, b,eart,ily partook.' couDoil
to grlnt tbe permit whlcb
..Ill be done without deily, titen
,
Ollre for 80re Nlppl!l�." tbe ;'ork of conltructlng tbe flc.
A••ooa aB tho child I. dooe nurllnlr tory will belin.
apply Ohlmberlaln'l lalve. Wipe it ------
oft wltb a '10ft, "loth befpro aUn..ln, The mlny frlendl of Mr. Remer
tbe cblld to Dllne. )(aol tnloed H W ook ot Brooklet w.reI Dllne. UII tbl. with the be.t r.... lta. • Irn '.,. '.
11'rlce n coota per bolO. For :o.le b,. Illd
to lee him In towo .g.m
All Drurlrl.ta. after In illa... of .ever.1 weeki.
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY. D,EOEMBER 6., 1906. vol.. 6. NO. 89
Christmas Furniture ,Bargains
'r,me lliel, Cbrillul,.1 i•• !tuo.t ben. DOII't you w.nt to mike JOur home' brl,hter,
better Ind more conlfurt..bll? W@ h,..,.lOmlthlnl th., "Ill IDd to thl pi....
ure, h" pplnell ..nd .al,i,'.o"oD of yuur .ntlre flmdy
.."".,., ...,..,.,.
WE I.ave the pr.ttie.t line of
Bridll Trullk. you .ver ...w,
or filly killd of trllnk tb.., you
inlY ...nt, Iud It a prtOl thlt
Will IUrri18 yru .
MAYRII: YOII clon't know tlil. il
tb. belt plloe to buy coverillg,
but W6 cln I.ve yon mone,.
TRY IT
Just De'celved The pnttl..t liDe of Reed Kooken ,b.t eyer bit� 8ta�lboro. Alto Children'l Reed Rooke_l!f�
better pre...nt for tbe littlo ooe_No better Chrlltm.. gifte for aDy body. ,Our lin. of
Ruge .nd Art Bqu.rel il onl of the pretti..t 10 toWII. You ml, hooranR lbollt ptlCfl,




Our General Line of Furniture
Ie the be.t in the city. We buy direct from tl)e flotor)' in car lott, witb olle object II·,
w..y. io ",ew to buychelper ..nd ...ll ch••per. 10 you� Chri.tmll boying it Will lorely
p.y you to vilit UI
3tatfls/JOTO .7urnltul'fI Company.
ThA prelent cool "pell hal
mlrked 'he fini.Ii, of a m.n f ,
porker in Bulloch COllllty. The
weather for tbe put day or two
b., beeu Ide..1 for the .laYlDg Jf
melt hogl. Bulloob bal beea
paylllg more atten�loll t') thi' in.
dnltry for the p••t two or three
y...n th ..n .he bll� ever dooe be·
,fore. It.... f.ot th.t ..e pro·
,. duoe more meat th ..n we u.e-th ..t
II w. Mil 'more th..n wei buy.
W...ra ..blolutely indepelld'l'It
tn the w••tern Imoke hou... Ind
oorn orib. There Will he l,hoUI·
Ind. of poundl of bacon laved in
thil cou"ty this week.
BETH.
.........
Guani f8�lory SeleGls New SHe.
'and Single Breasted
Suits ofCheviot, Wor.sted, C....llDere
-Good ,Woolens and Fine EaUorwork are what we give you
AT BEASOl'f.ABEE .RICES '
Immense SElleetion 9( O��rcoat8, Rain Coats, Hats and Furnish·
ings. Agents for WALK·OVER SHOES and BANISTER ,
SHOES-The best lines lQade. '
M. iJR,YF'llS
"the Olothier," 111 '�RIlIll� aI·,'�·,
• , *
WANTED
T,..enty·five laboren to get Ollt
.taw and be ..dmg baltA. Good
PlY every. two weeki.
Tbe Oooperap 00.,
Sc..rboro, G...
J. M. �llogg, Dilt. I\Igr.
",
THE DISCOVERE�
Of LYdIa B. Pinkham'. Veptabl. CompOund. the
Oreat Woman'. Remedy fo' Woman'. lila.
No olber female medlcln. In Ibo world ........Ived .ueb ,.� IU..I
lIIIQallOod .ndo....menl
No olb.r modlolne b.. auch a record of ."..... of f_e t__ or aucIo
.... of grateful frl.Dda lUI haa
Lydia �. Phileham's Vegetable Compo_d.
It wlll entlrel" onre tho worat forma of 11'.....10 Compl,alnta ..tl OYwIan
'Itoablea Intlammatlon and Oleoratlon Falllnf. and Dllplacemen.
of tb.
W_b and oOllOOCjneut Spinal Weakn.... nd poouUarl" adapte. 10 lb.
"'fiOf LU.I baa O1Ired more cue. of Baokaohe and r.eftC!Ol'l'bma thaD an1' ot:fIeto Nm
• tb. world baa ever known It II alm..t latalllble In auch_ U
4IiIo1... and upol. lumon from Ibe Ulema .. an earl" atag.. '" ...
ftlojlm.nt
• lrl'Olf11lar Supp.....d or P.lnful Men.truatl"", Weakn... of the_.....
la4lIrootlon Bloating Flooding Nenoua Proolratloo lIeadaeb. GOlM!rwl DoW!
-t" qulokly yield 10 It \I omb trouble. oaualng paiD ..elgh, and b••kWbe r..
....'Iy rolleved and penunn.nlly curcd by Ito uoe UDder all clrouma_ It
"*<irate. the femalo .YRtem and fa 88 harm.'1e18 _water
1t qnlnkly remov.. Ibat lIoarlq-down 1I'..lIor, .!!,,"me �tnd..
w ..... t
_. and want=to-bo loft.-.lone f••Ung ezchallUJt;y iJorItabll,l'y._
:h�� ��::o;e .�:�I���:lo�tn.:,eW;":::lw:= t�: ...::-:::
I'aDgement ofth. Uterul which ibis medlolne alwaya""reL Rldney Comp!aIau
and Backache of either BeX the Vegetable CompoeDd alwa1'8 curea
Those women who refuse to�pt anything e1ae are rewarded ..hDdnd
tlloulADd tim.,. for they 11'" what Ibey want.--. ..re Bold b" lIInjrrWa
......rywbero Reful8 alilubetlt.utel
� --- -- - �
- �-� ��-�-- -��
SLOAN1S LINIMENT
Far Yaur FalBil, and Your Horse





Prloe, !t8o., Il00••nd ".00.
- I
Dr••ARL e. eLOAN!_








nanufacturers of and Dealers In
HIOH ORADE nACHINERY
Prices and Speclflcatl�n5 upon requelt.
It. certain ranre of tb. Himalayas (At48- 011)





�mpany to D;��'. �U", 8, 1C0te 'Thorll r""t::1 �
USDANDS have s r.cllty or brInging Im"o frlonds to dinner
will Ol t �Ivlng noucc to thulr wtvoa nnd It unf
rcmonstraac
ee nrc orrcrc J 011 the pa t ot the prleatessea or tI 0
kitchen
II ORo h lsi an J8 DS I ie n llgllly dlgl rnc 1 III d ve y much In
jure I air and propose the ccnun Irum 10
Hnveu'b I right to tuvno an old tllend
bouse I wonller?
It you are a WOl11lO nnd have kept t auso of
course
you are well awnre that when your huebond brings
home 00
olll frlond at dluner uuic he Invariably Relects a day wbon there Is uothlug
new for dinner and when that meal II to 10 mudo up trom tho oells
au I ends
ot reateruy Thorn will ho cold greoDs an I a broad plIldlnu
an I potatoelf
w rmcd rvee and a pie 80 am til that It was a mathematleal problem
In your
mind nll tho forenoon how it co III be cut loto e1ctlt pleceR alld still
lrun a
onough to eeca nteco HO that It might Cl neetenrtouaty be
called n placo
Tho old trleud will enter hi cud AU I HUlillng and be, you 1 at to
make
111\1 chnuge on his account Be s Ire ee t not put yoursclf out
In tho leallit au
1811 t PIlTUcula.r Dol ho He caJUo to 8CO your busd \Ild and
talk over all
timen Dol to got hlH dinner Cortainly not
And you In your Nolled calico wrapper which you neglected
to chanco ar
ter breakrtst i!ltuud tI orc and IIHton to him and your race Is crill son
hut DDd
lOU tecl sire thut lOU nover looked woruo and you wlsbod
tho old friend" at
the antipodes
low )'ou are pnlnrnlly conaclous that lhosc cold greens
nrc D IIttlo tough
Dnd there 1811 t enough brc lion tI e plale to look decenl
And thosc old trlen Is are genelnlly men with pro�glous appetites No
d) spepDla tor thoDl
YOIl wonder It ho will acc lhnl spot or gravy on tho tablecloth got on yes.
terday by tI e yot ngcHt loy Itn I ) all nro In ngony lest somo or yot
r It II cr,
ftock at) oungaters may clamor tor two pieces of pie cuch as lhoy (requ"nUy
do
You beg Jour gnest to JU ke dinner 8111 apologize by telling
him that
It Is your tronlng dny IOd J a I did not expect. com) uuy to lliuner
And he \111 dou!JtlesB nsst re vou lhut )onr dinner is excellont
an I tett
)'ou that he doesn t know when I e I [IS eaten 8 Ich a meal
And atter he geta home he will tell I Is wire tfllt be took dinner at Brown
&
and 10 guesRcq Brown s wlte must ho a noor Razzle -for s Ich a
lit ncr for
company he 1 ever saw Cold greens nn I bread pudding and
there was ft
spot ot grnvy on the tablecloth as Ilg as his han I
It yo Ir family he a large ono ) our menns abun lant an I you
have plenty
0' !Iell) of COl rElO compnny at dinner Is no troublo but It wo wete n
man and
ou:r wife kept 110 servant and ollr larder was not alwavs nile 1 with
luxurIes
we Ihould think twice before we took home old (rlends to feed
without giving
our wlto due notice -New York Week))
..........................
EiC::� !!.�.�.!'� 5]
URING childhood and exhausth e states too much sleep
Is rarely posslblo For those In tun ttde of vigor too
much
sleep Is otten distinctly hurtrul
Tbe action ot narcotics presonts nono of the eharacteJ'oo
IsUes of normal sleep except the temporary arrest of con
8clousne68 hence narcosis Is not true sleep
The best 1)08It1on to assume In sleep to Invite tbe lenst
dleturbance of tbe functions of the great Organs Is on the
abdomen or neurly so
Many obscuro forms ot dleesUv� or circulatory dlsordc s may
bave been
Inltlnted In Infancy thro Igh lying too long upon the back
fo secure the most lJOrtect repose the temperature of nll parts
should
be eQualizet) I efore roUring Cold feet Induce del,y In securing sleep
and
It Is then shallow whan attained
It Is Illost unwise to overHU the stomnch before rotlring tbls
disturbs
sleep allUost as much ris hunget: but moderate eating betor(� sleeping
is npt
hurUul, and 18 otten salutary
Body clothing at night .hould be loose not dense permitting
tbe ready
pnaQ«e of air never of Wool next to the skin
Bed clothing should DOt be too close ot toxture blanltets being prefer
nble to dense oomtortahles and not tucked in too closel) Air should be
allowed to pnl. ocCftBlonally under the sides at least as one tUlns
about moro
or lee8 freely
Early rising Is a salutary custom capectal1y when tho day
comes early
not otherWise
More sleep 1_ requtred In winter than In Bummer The best sleep Is
had
during the hours of darkness
The sleeping room Bhould be cool abundant air bolng always
admttted
This should not be Interpreted to mean tha� the room may Bately remain In
tensely cold
In the modern treatment of tUberculosis fresh air Is recognized to
he 1m
peratlvely needed all day ond all nlgbt ArtlDclal heat can
.nd should be
supplle(1 along with the frosh air till tbe temperature of the
room be at '"





=lssets Doubled Since. 01896. 0
By Vice-Presldellt lCillgsley. of the JIIew yo,.k Life
S
•••••••••,. T fs tho fashion In tbese cays
to decry the great extent or
I'" ······1
American life Insurance to point to Its sbe Ilnd SUCC68e IlS
In some way a mennce and a danger As a matter at
ract
I lite Insurance has barely kept pace
with other !Jrancbes or
modern buslnes8 It Is not singular In Its enormous devel
opment Let me give you Some Instructive cODlllarlsoDs
::::::::. The
nssets ot the lite companies reporting to New York
• ... state doubled between tho close of 1896 and the close or
1904 They sprang Irom n 2H 000 VOO 10 ,. 4.4 000 000
Insurance In forco wenl Iront ,6 000 000 000 to UO 000 000
At tho close of the Spanlsb wllr the total national bank circulation
was
1240000000 In soven years this has expanded 110 POI
cent In the samo
time the resources of national banlts have 1ncreased trom ,4 000 000
000 to
$7 300 000 000 Tbo resources of other banks
Inoreosod Irom $1 600000 000
to 19000000000 whllo the cash holdings 01 all banks Increused during
that
Ume ,670 000 000
In elgbt vcars from 189G to 1904 dividends by railroads went
110m ,81
000000 to '190000000 rnalnlllgs 01 naUonal banks went
from $60000000 to
,113000000 annuallv The annual transactions of the
Now Yorl{ Clearing
House Incrensed Irom $29 000 000 000 to ,GO 000 000 Exports
01 mining pro
ducts doubled Tho revenues of the United States
Ineraesed over GO per
cent Immigration Increased over 160 percent
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r-Th:"Moon Uninhabiied'�
1 By Simon JIIewcomb '1
HE moon being much the nearest to us at all the heavenh
bodies we can pronounce more deftnltely In its case thou in
any other We know that neither air nor
water axilla on
the moon In quantities 8umclent to be perceived by the mOlt
delicate tests at our command It II cerlala that tbe moon fI
atmolpbere If any extats 18 lell than tbe thousandth part
of lhe denlltT of tbat around DI The vacuum Is greater
tban any ordinary air pump Is capable of producing ",e
caD bardly suppooe tbllt 00 small a quantity of air could be
of any beneftt wbatever In luslalnlns Ufe aa
animal tbat could get along en
so IItUe could get along on none at all
But the proof of tho absence of lite II yet stronger when we consider
tbe
rftlJM1ta of actual telesooplc observation An object such as an ordinary city
blOck could be detected on the moon If anything like vegetation
were pres
ent on It.s surfoco we should see the changes which tt would undergo I.
the
co Irse ot a o)onth dnrlng one portio l( which It 'Would be exposed
to lbe r8)FJ




vtuognr Is oncn useful for
en cos I' t ) nlf II I ound or euler,
leu I nud n teaapoo It 11 or Halt Into.
lilt of , >od vinegur bottle aud corle
tho I oruo u 11 let stan I tor about •
n 01 lh At Lbo end or U ut time the
vtnugur may be poured orr 00 t wlU
be ready (or uac.c-Harper'a BnblU'
Dayberry Candle..
Dn� berry can tll'i! Un I n ron.dy rna....
J{Cl at RUy womlLn s exchange aDd
co IlmnQ t 50 conls II puil lUI) aHa....
por s 1l1y.!lr The berrle!!
should be
10 lded Rnd boiled md than
the waz
m \ I e skimmed off and made into
en lies These Ifa u. translucent
c: cc, 11 f give orr a lellclou8 frag
nco wi en burnfng
Hint
Mud Stains In White Clothing
Soal{ n pI IS of cl ew1n'g tobacco fa
fl e I:>allo H ot col I \, nter 1 nUl the
tal lCCO Is 80tt cno gh to be p ,Ued In
to pieces teaT the Ilug in lIltH aad
place in bottom or tho tub Put
the
It I stained gal rffcnt In tho tobacco
Ilter wllhout soap ret stand al1
night In lbo morning the muel starn
� II wash out Tue tobncco stain fa
cn:§ll) romoved by wustHng the p. ....
n eut In �a.nn soupy water-I.. 1.
MeadoYis In lhe Epitomll:1t
Protecting the Furniture
'1'0 I roloct tI c I Igbl) pollsl ad topa
of toiles desks and other articles �
tl I nll Ire ;vt lch are HaDle tao be
serntcbed a spotted nothing fa flO
good as a sheet at clear glass Tbl.
should be cut tho exact size at the
orea to be CO\ ore I a.n I shonl r be
r st�ned 10 vu It olch corner with •
tiny brad or screw Befl g tmnspe.... ,
ant only a close Inspection" 111 re\eal
Its presel ce and It en 1 Ie cfoaned �
\8 rendll) ns a pane of glnss
Sealing Fruit Can..
'VI en cunning fruit It h:l dilficull
to tell "hen the top ftts the can air
tl�ht After the top Is screwed on. as
tight as )ou Ulok proper theu test
lO1 r Job b) tunllng the can top
end
lown It there nre any atr bolos
around the top the Juice ot the fruit
will torce Its way out there Whea
the tOil Is tOl n I to fit Improperty p�
ceed to reme I) It h) Imtllng on un ex
j ra rubber secnrlng 81 ether top and
lest again 8S above directed -J E
Parrish In tho Epitonliit
BABY CAME
Recipe..
Peppermint DroPH-Boll one and
one tourth pounds at Bugar with a
flint at water add three drops of
of)
ot l:tOppormlnt and after ftve mtn
Ites remove the mlxturo from the
fire and stir until It tnrns wblte wben
it must be qulckb poured out on but
tcred tins
Quince Marmaladcr-Put the cooked
p Ip through a pure steve
measured
and alia,," three rOllrths or a pound of
s 19ar to each pound ot fruit Boll
F:illrllng almost colllUant)y until
smooth and finn Put In jars cover
with paramne and keep In a cool
lark place
• White Sponge Cak.,_Boat the
whites at eight eggs to a very surr
feathery froth Sift a little bakldli
Ilowder with ono and a half CliPS
of
tmgnr and one cnp at flour l'htch has
been prevlouslv sifted tour or six
times !\ehl a plncll at salt aod bit
ter almonds f1a\ortng Bake slowly
Poach Cream-Put Into a double
1 oller a Int an I n half at milk
When
at the boiling llolnt stir In one half
ponn I of sugar and a tablespoonful
of
arro vroot dissoh 0 I In a little cold
milk When thickened talte from the
f1re and set aWRV to cool When
tloroughly cold add a pint of cream
and a pint ot peaches ma.she 1 and
",\oetened and rleeze To 1 roduce a
smooth ,elvctv cream crUsh the Ice
flne 1 se plent)' at rock salt and tum
the crllnk slowl) and even))
Pie Crust Pll Idlng-When pie mak
Ing tllel e is very often a piece
of
aMult lett not large eoough for even
R one-sided pie or e18e 30U Bre tired
at making pies yet do not want to
throw nwa, the extra piece of pastry
A nice anll qulel{ way to dispose of It
Is to mal« It Into a trult pllddlng Fill
a baking dish parUy full of any nice
fruit Bnd pull the crUst Into Ihapa
to cover It Sprtnkle wltb .upr.
grate nutmeg over this and
scatter a
few bUs of butter amonl the lu.a,
�nd splc.. Bake In a quick
oven A
Rallee lIIay be had by tblcke.11lI mllll:
or cle.r frllit juice If caonea Intlt I.
ased "'Ith a trlDe of c,,",llarch
Serve either warm or cold as lucb ,.




Because of the dust raised by au
tomobtJcs It Is getting to be difficult
'
In England to rent houscs on roads
t."ad by motor car..
...... an A"'ful Ikl•••IItClP-....tela_.
'1111 BIOI), Han_W••led ••• 8k....
I,. -SpeedllJ' CUr." .., Ca'leaN
When three montb. old m, bo, broke
out With an ltchlDI watel'1 rub all o,.er
h. body., d b. would 1Ct..k=b till the
blood ran W. tried D,erly e\'erytb OM
iJ It J e ,reW' wOrle WaltlD, to ...keltton
and ...e leared be _ould d. H••Iept DillY'
wben II our .rmL lib. firat .pphcat on DC
l.'ut Uta looth.d rum ao thlt be .Iept In
h • c ad. for the tirtt tiJl]I In mao)' week.
One let (If CutiCUla made a complete and
permanent cure (8Ioed).Ml'I At 0
MaltiaDd '''POT Ontario
EVEN UP
It. too bad that noo. of nl c�
ever b., IS good as Bom. peepl, thlnll:
we ought to be."
Yee but tben there I the console
tlon In tho thought that none of u,
can evor be u bad as .ome people
think U Are -Pblladelpbla Pres ..
PERHAPS NOT HIS LAST
Tbere goce Much......dd
I. tbat bll la't wife be h..
hlml




Coughs Colds Oroup and CoasumptioD
nnd all throBt aud lun" troubles At drug
gists �Gc 600 and 'I 00 Iler bottle
To tree tbem�elvos trom their de­
pendence on Australia for horaes CIa
Japa.oese govel'lnment Is making large
t Ircbues of hOrJE!'K In Hungary
ft:�:�.�'e ��:���r��eU�I!�I�r;.��ld ���8
Drone mODuments t:f!WtOClft ,Nve
co"," .� mad. bY' 'lIha MODumeotal
BroDn COmpMf' 892 Howard. Ava 8rtdp
ort CoDn It t. .. ",ood I. I1fllll.t, but
=.::��f�:!'.L�:'!!�:.ee.:;
nan • .. boom In .ubrooml tbil
,., aaID_;.:._Io_"_d _
lloll ..red I. 80 .. I•• teo b7 WoOlford ,




Gtayc&-H•• a perfect cl04
Gladf_AU It. baa dI. dUIt.
but tb. native. never catch .nougb to
DIAD IILINCE 01' VOYAGI 01'
amount 10 IInylhlng UPPER AIR
Bllt I believe Ih It tho work of ••nt-
tatlon wblch Is 1I0W going on uud tbe AWlome Feature of Voyage In Racing
fact tbnt the uanves will have to keop Balloon Three Milli Above Earth
tbcml:leh es at I tholr ho ISCS clenn an4 The recant b illoon vDyago of two
do things differently w III Ind Ice them Englishmen In lhe Vivienne 111
to do some 'If ork on tho cnnal w hen w� when they "on R race In the air from
let aubaruntlul roou to them nud en- Liege Balgtum \\US one of the high
able thom to 10 hard work est on record, the altitude maintained
As It Is no" their sugnr cane and being three miles
banana diet rnnkes It hUllo88lble for It was dry", bon we started
them to stand moro t.4an one day. ono of the aeronauts Stanley Spencer
hard work unrl th It gives them 0. dol.. to a London Express Interviewer
lar or so nnd enables them to buy runa but whon we had reacbed a height
and everything they nced under pros- o! 3000 feel rain "egan to fall heav
ent ecnntuons ror severnt dnya 80 lIy BOunding liko the rattle at
bul
they nro not much good now but I be leta on the CD.lIe at tbe balloon At
lleve wlthln the next two yeara our 9000 reet however we got above the
system of feeding these people w 111 clouds Bud out of the rain Here Ule
make workmen oil of grelt llumbCll1 velocity ot the vlud wns much groatat t�\eln1 I II t t b It except er nn I wo toun I thab the higher wes sag COil He ascended tI o greater was the wind
for u dlfterence In cllmute there Is no torce until nt our 111ghest point.­
difference other thnn size bet\\een It I mllos which was reached at
and the large ra.tlroad colltrncts I hn' e �e;e�e sucrincn or 0. great deal ot
been handling for many years ballast-It was blowing nearly Mt)'
FEEDING OF CANAL MEN.
;,. I MARKEL TELLS ABOUT HIS
BIG PANAMA CONTRACT
A Wonderful Herb
The Kansas City Journal publishes
an Interesting accollnt. of
the Mate or
Paraguay te 1 Tbe shrub is
Hex Para
guensls a native at South
America
Jlex Is the botanical nama
of the
Holly It would no doubt
be hardy tn
most pnrtA of the United States
Yerba mate the South
American
tea Is just now attracting the
aUen
tlon of Uncle Sam und the 1
erb may
be introduced Into thla country
as a
substitute (or ordinary tea and coffee
Yerba mate Is a rood as well as
a
stimUlant and its prnlses are sung by
wnny of our consuls
who were asked
to tell the depal tment ot
commerce
011 nbo It It
Its ruedlchml action writes Can
sui Flagg from Rosllrlo Argentine
Is
to arrest rapid. consumption of tis
sue and the consequent feel1ng
of
weariness that comes from excessive
labor at mind and body It certainly
does prevent hunger
The Pal"nguuyan retires to Bleep
after having eaten hiS hlrvest meal,
and tn the morning be takes 00 break
fust as we understand It and on
tbat
alone worl{s till nearly mid day dolnll
his hardest work at tbe day
"All or liS may be Bubject to de
mands upon brain and body when both
are more or less exhausted If
we
tnke alcohol there Is danger of: a,c.
qulrlng 0 bad bablt If we take colee.
there Is danger: at bringing about a
bilious attack and tea though less
dangerous still hns it victims but
here s a plant that millions of human
beings resort to every day and yet it
Is rnre that one can flnd a person
In
jurod by II. use
It Is said tbat more than twenty
million people In Soutb America drink
mate dally It promotes dlgeetlon
soothes the nerves and gives acUvlty
to the brain
,.c. Expectl to Prov do Food for :::1
0000 Men at • Time-Board Will
COlt from 46 Cent. to ,1 _ Day­
All 8upoll.. to Be Shlnp.d from
New York Direct
J E Murkel wno hus just obtained
the contract to recd the workmen on
the Pnn uuu Canal begun the tmstnese
ot teedlng people nelU'ly nrty years ngu
When us IL boy he took a contract to
feed workmen on u big natbc tt be
tween 8t louis und New Orlonns on
the MlsslslilPIJI wrttes the Om rhu
(Neb) correspondent of tho New Yo Is.
Sun He was I ulaed on l furm ne It
Mork T 'aln s 11IICO III eru;tern Mh.
sourl lit I after I Is eXI oJ1ience on the
flut!Joat he seilic I do vn 11 at LOuis
to becomo n. bal or
Next ho drlfte I to tho West and In
1872 beg lit operating eating houses LAW miles an bo If
along the Union P IclOc with which
PROBLEMS OF
The etrect of the clouds below U8
roa I he contlnucd tot thirty years In Cain With Which Engllih Judgea
os we ascende I In the brilliant BUO
ad lIlIon to his Pnnnnli Intcrests Mr shine was Illarvelous. They
stretch
Murl el nt prO!:ient operates Lhe boarding
and Lawyer, Have Struggled ed away ns rtr os tho eye could
see
nn I (aUng ho ISCS along the lines at th� Hundreds of ) CI rs at
test cases
a strlldog panorama of snow
white
Cincinnnil Hllmilton and Dayton tho hnve not yet ellollated nil the pos I blllows For
IbOvo liS again was
Illinois Centrnl the Demer nnel Rio sible points of difficulty In the Engllsh another slro.tum of �louds of sort
II Oranle the Rook Islnn I t.h Kanijas In" fleecy npen. nnce
City So Ithern the Denver and North Here Is a remarknble
problem" itll 1 ho coldest lIart of the aacent was
Western nn I tl e new M< ITntt ranro 1 Is which the Blackburn lawyers bave j
1St
when tbey wero I usslng talrough t:he
all I 1 nages a number of big hotels In been c0l11ronte I An English gentle masses of CIOU�8 but IlS they got
"rcstern cities mnn hod t, in sons who were
born
higher Into the direct rays of
the
His greut experience In feeding within 1\ tew
minutes of each other bright sunshine It became
much
crowds plnced blm In a position to bid He mude a will tha.t
his property In warmer so that they were again able
Intelligently for the Pm nmu contrnct Austrnlia should go
to wblche\er of to throw ort their fur coa.ts
Regar illig the contrnct nnd his plans tho t\\O sons nrrl\ed ut
lhe ugo ot 21 As the. balloon passed rrom one
Mr Murl,el says first flercely blowing cnrrent of
wind Into
I The controct la not a $60000000 one Tbe younger of the two
emigrated the opposIte the B lock was Buch
that
to tee I 01 Y 60 000 men as the news to AUstralia while the
other one re the balloon swayed violently aod
It
papers have reported I don t
belle\ e malned in Englalll a.nd the tormer seemed 8S though tbe car must be ov
there will e' er be more lnn 20000 was still in the antipodes Ilt the
Umo
erturned
men emt loye I at any ono time The of his coming of age Now
Aus
As we were rushing along the sll
contrnct runs for ftve years tralla time Is some time In
ndvance
ence WaS Intense continued
Mr
1 '''ns flrst Imltecl list Mnrch to go of Greem"lch and therefore
Ute
Spencer bl t as we passetl
over the
to the Ist.hm s by M 'Vallace ond I )Ollllg mall a t thele was 21
before
Ironworks llstrlctn of Belgium Rnd
wns st H)) Ing U e conditions when he his elder brother at horne
Which
Gelmany \\ e co lid dlsUnctly
henr the
lett I kelJt watch of things nntI con ot these b 0 brotbt:lrs Is legally
en
peculiar roar of the blast
turnaces
tinuo 1 m) iD\estigRtlons until I found titled to the prol erty? The Qucstion and tho clanging of the steam
ham
o It jnst whnt was wanted has not yet been decided nnd in
the
mers nlthough \\e were three miles
I spont n wholc month (lo",n
ther
mean time leaders Ulay exorcise
their
above them
and \\ hen I Onlsl ell knew" hnt
"as
0"11 acumen UpOI1 It For the first time In the history
hecessary an I lmew j st whnt I was Are eggs eggs or nre only hens of ballooning we were able to evJoy
hlddlng on The result was that I got eggs eggs? Tlls may seem
a rldlc1l1 hot food and drlnl{s on this trip We
the contract OliS Q lesUon but nice
shades of menu took up with us tins at prepared
cof
"hat the commission wanted nnd ing are involved 8ml n.
case which
fee soups and mew which by
a
what I am going to t lrnlsh is a sys t Irned upon It "ent through
two or chemical preparation In tlns can
be
tern of s IbstantiRI meals at rensonable thl ee co IrtS at lu" A Indy
sent an
healed simply by admitting the air
prices so that the emplo),es on
the order for a dozen eggs to a dairyman through the boles made In Dll
outer
cannl cnn afford to buy them antI will an 1 be sent bel ducl s eggs She
sent
case
be In condition to ret Irn tho commls them back as not being "'hat
she or
sloll In Ilber the 'If nrth of theIr wages derc� but he refused to take
them
For Instnnce the Jamaica negroes She In turn declined to keep
them
now Ibo It .. 000 employed on the canal und some Ume elapsing between
tllelr
are scnttere 1 along in camps trom one journeys from tbe house to Ule shop
to two miles apart there being thlrt}l the eggs went bad unci e,entually
the
camps nlong the torty seven miles ot shopkeepel sued the Indy tor 18
6d
cnnal 'Pbese campi have from 200 to their \alue
300 negroes each The county court judge ordered
her
The honses nrc built especially for to pa) declaring that ducks
eggs
the purpose an I are thoro Ighly sonl "ere ns much eggs as any others
but
tnr) There are strict rules ror keep tl c \\ omnn aillonied and King
a
lng them clean The negloes
bave to
Bench reversed the decision
on the
ha,e c\er)thlng cTemed till by a cer gromd that "hen a party
ordered
tnln ho Ir each morning The hOllses eggs 1 ens eggs were
mea.nt. and if




opd ful1ligate 1 ever) two weeks They 811Y kin I of eggs might be sent
such
have comCor:tablc cnnvas beds as plegeons cnnnries or even
ratUe-
B It when It can es to eating the snakes Ducl{s eggs It was decided
only things they oan afford to buy wUh were not eggs in lhe ordinary menn
their money as things now ale on the ing of the term
Jsthm IS nro sugar cane bnnnnas
nnd
Are the grnndchtldren ot a man
nl
Buch st Itt an I a man call t stand up EO his cht1Ureu? In the legal
sense
and do a hard dny s work on such:1. this Question is not so absurd os
It
diet nnd give bncit the valuo of his looks Ilnd some time ago It V! as most
wages Eggs Bre 10 oents apiece
salt
sorlously nn 1 labarlo Isly contended
In
flsh Is 40 cents a pOllnd tresh me{Lt the courts thnt according to nct
of
from riO oents to a dollar B! pound aud parliament they were
everytl Ing In JlroJ>Qr.Uon Tbo particulnr act in Q lestlon pass
Now we are going to olfet thqm �d In tho reign ot Ole lnte Queen
Vic
three meels a day with such shift' as torta laid It do vn thnt the fatber
coft'ee brea 1 nn 1 meat for
brenlttast
and the grandrnthcr the
mother anti
coffeo bren I fisb two 1<11 ds of vese the gtlan Irnother an 1 the
children ot
tables 10<1 lie or pudding for dinner
Rny poor person being
of sufficient
�nd much tho same for supper
Bat 4G
nbllIty shnll relieve and
maintain nny
cents n dny or $14 n month
In addition we will have a plnce at
such poor person
each camp" here we will sell cooked
The arg Iment was that according
tood In bulk to the men with
families to the cooto..xt grandchildren
wdre to
who want to take it home or to lhe be
reckoned 8S children tor this pur
men who live In clubs and do
their pose just as grpndpnrents
were reck
own cooking or pnrt of it and
want oned as parents On
the other side
• to buy n JlOrtlon ready cooked
There h. was nrgued that if grandchildren
ls no compulsion about huylng
from were children tben great glandchll
us the men can buy wherever they
drell were children {llso and
that a
plense b It I agree with the
commission mnn might In thIs way he called upon
to hn' e the food there to offer
lo the to support his {ather and
mother his
men at reasonable prices
four grnndparents his eight grent
For the white men ot whom
there grandparents an I as many grandchll
are 1500 no� nnd there will be
3000 dren nn I great grandchildren as he
Inter "e w1ll run hotels Two
nre nllght be Iucl y or nnlucl{y enough
to
now finished anel th" number wlll be polsSseSsl'lmm.d millt milk' ..K. mlln aslt
InCrec..ld to tcn We furnish
them
.first class bOD.rd nt $1 a day and rooms ed for
n glass or mOi( to drink nnd
at $6 n month e lch muldng
the cost was given skimmed! mlll{ and Ute pur
of Ih Ing $36 n montb each veyor
WfiS fined for it but In a high
Bcforo these prices were made we er ... court
the decision was reversed
flgt re I it out with the
commission thnt it being contended at the
time that
Inborers genernlly In UIIs country ha, e sl{imrnetl
milk was reany much more
to I ny from 40 to 50 percent
of their mlll� than milk that was not
skimmed
\loges tor livlllg purposes
d'nd clerks since ihe Intter contained something
on I other salarlc11 men In clUes
about that was nat olllk nt all-lho.t
Is
the same proporllon So we figlllc� cream-Tit
Bits
on tI 0 cannl to I eep do�n �he cost at
_
It Ing to between 40 and 60 percent Tho Tyoewrlter
a Experlenc.
of the wages A lIttlc event t nught
with large
The Tnmalca negroes get troIU $1 '75 slgntncauce ,\
as the celebra.tlon the
to $a 26 slh or. eneh a day This
Is from other dB' In Ne" York ot the
thirtieth
90 cents to $110 gold so the commls annlversnry
of the entrance Into busl
sian held the cost of living down to
41') ness life ot the pIoneer womnn type
cents 1 day Most of the clerks get 'Hlter All
thnt luno\'Rtlon of thirty
from $150 to $176 a month so
their )enrs ngo mennt to the
buslnees worlet
11\ Ing Is ulso made comparatively no one
could bu, c dreamed nt the
ehe 1} time
In I If volumes were given to It
I shall I1ssemble an my supplies
at now the story would not be
halt told
New Yorlt for shipment to the
Istbmus For the one women has now
become a
my buying will be done
wherover jt vast nnd ever increuslng boat
and the
can be done to the best
advantage galll to bnslness Interests In
neatnoss
The commission shll)S mv Bturt for
me legi�jllty anp nccl.0,cy
together with
on re!rlgerator steamer, a� a rata that dlsp�t911
I.. all &ns�!on.. where
just c<lve£" the actllal
coo; I� give. me wrltlnl11 Involv 11., te" eq lally
cold!' storage rooms nt Colon
aliM)A at nnd ptoporUonnte!y k*t Th� plan
cost or just n little abme cost cor
typewriter desenes distinction for
Practlctllly everything will have to the new
and wild lIel4 at bonorlljble
be shipped Tbore 18 absolutely
noth anti I,cra:ttv. emplorm�nt which
.�e
ing U at cnn be hought on the
Isthm IS opened to her sex none the
less lhan
The natives are too worthless
nnd lazy for the Immeasurable
benefits "hlch
to raise anytbtng As ftne flsh as I her
nction has conferred upon a but::v
.ver saw CUll be/ought on the Isthmus
worlr1-J..esl1e s WeekI)
Hone.t Toll
In tbe old days said a w.n known
player when I was a member of a
stock company In Chicago we used
nightly to gather In a Bohemian re-­
Bart neaJ1 the theatre One night just
ntter the show a number ot us were
seated at a table near the entrance
when tbere cntel ed to us a le(LD anfl
bunsry looldng cl ap very thinly
and
shabbily clad Noticing his anxious
gaze one of the party Immediately
dlvloed his purpose and anticipating
the stranger said
Sorry old rcllow but aa we our
selves are playing In rather hard luck
've have no mane) to give you for t\
meal and a night s lodging We rtl
nearly hroke ourselves
�t this the strnnger smiled pleasnnt
ly Permit me gentlemen to
cor
rect u misapprehension said he
I
was not going to ask tor money
mel ely VlW\ted to know whether one
of you would not lend me a sandbag
so thnt I mlgbt go out and make 0 Ut­




lllro Bigilll- Mrs DLvorcee tells ....
ebe has just declined l\D offer of mor
rlo,e
Mrs Digga- lladeed She has II
ready lind twelve husb lIlds I
wender
,\ Ity she lIcclined another
Mr. BlggR- I think she a .upers'�
Hous -Cblcago NewA
There is only One
Oenulne-'Syrup of Figs,
The Oenulne Is Manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.
The Oenulne- Syrup 01 Flp- Is for Sale, In C)l'Ilfnl'
Packaps Only, by Reliable DruUlsta Bveryw".,.
Knowln, the above wII1 enable oac to avo'id the (raucfuJcnt lmita­
tions made by piratical concerns and aomctImca oHaid by unreliable
dealen. The linltatlona are Imown to ut IIIIur1ou11r _ IbouIIl
therefore be dcdIned.
Buy the genuine alw&ya If you wIib to pt Ita hcaefIcW 6cII.
It cIeaIIIa the iIyItcm gently yet effectually, dIapcIa eoWa_.......
when blliOUI or conatlpatcd, pcwntI fMII _ acta .. G!J the
kldneyI, liver, IItIOmach II1II bowda, wbcD a luatiw nmm, II .....
by men, fIOI1Ial or chIIcIrcn. Man, ...... !maw cf Ita �
effccta from actual UK and cf their 0WIl pcnonaI bowIafp. It fa the
laxative remedy 0( the wclJ..mformed.
A1waya lluy the Genuine- Syrup of PIp
IIANUlIACTURJII) IrI TIll
�RNI!1!£�
"I'h. full nam. of the oompan)l'.
C:allfom'a PI••)I'PUJt eo..
Ia printed on the ........ of'.".ey __... of the ...........
Fighting Show. N.tlonallty
By the way they Dgbt I can
toU
men s nationality sald a policeman.
An Engll.bmun wben he I. going
to ftght tbrows bls hat and coat In
a
bluaterln. way on tbe ground
It. Bcot pulls bls bat down U,bt on
ht. heAd and buttons his ooat
car.
fully The CInDY Scot II not ,oln,
to
endanger any ot hi. property
An Irubman appeall to tb. crowd
to bold hi. coat. Tbe Caltlo �tur.
de.lres .ympathy and trl.. to build It
up
It. German-methodical preclA­
fold. bl. eoat In a neat bundl. and
lays hi. hat on top of 11
to bold It
down
An Amerlenn II ao Anxioul to pllob
In and have th. tbllll over that be
storts ftgbtlng wltbout glvln, a
tbougbt to hat or eoat -Indianapolis
Journal
Your dealer will H' that you IIr, IUpplled
with th...
aho.. If ) ou 111'''', Euetrl d.,,�" 0".'" to .,..
�ou the be". S6e that YoU itt
\h...





.T. "'OUt•• U••• A
Br.ln W..rlng Pr.'..llona.
A 8clenUs' ha. gatbared from ....
Illtlcl tba' tbe mllllar, and naval
prof••slons most ,nlckl1 wear out Ibe
brains Out Of 100.000 .oldle.. &1)4
lallor. 19. __ eonllrmed lunaU...
Nut came the ltberal prote.atons, af.
U", b.adln&: tbe lilt, lollowod e1olel,
fy lawyers and more dl,tantly by dor>
tori clerl)'men literary men Dad
IIIvll ..nant. In 100000 about 177
lit th.l. 10 mad Of dome.Uc ..,.
,ule and Inborer. 156 ollt of 100.000
.. to Ibe aaylum and of mecbanici
IIOly .lxty .Ix Tba san..t people ap­
(Ilrently are commercial mea, or
"om forty two In 100000 10 mad.
$1,�
Reliable Information
'��'''''''''�''''��I To Sav.llu.h, 0, .ud ""'D,
Bank of MoaUU' 8a�.III1.h M.nufeo'......Flxpo.itioll, DHo. 12th·18th llIOIi,
,1.·Cslltr.lof 011., R.y.
Statesboro,
Tink.,s will I,� .,,1.1 trom Ten-
lIill., IV_YII.,(,uru, Dubliu .lId
illtarm.di.to. point. to S.y.nn.b
.,
sud returo, at. f.rll alld. tblrd
plu. tweuty·flve C.llt1 on tbe eer-
tiflo.ta plen,
'l'hMe will be IIrand exhibitioll
of whit i. o,allur.etllred III BI'
y.nn.b, .t ,.he Gu.rd.' 0.11.
'Thll Bxhibltloln will be of tbe
b",h..t cherauter and will be Ill.
tere.tiul .nd IUlert.1111I1 In
1.8ry partioul.r. Brill" your au.
tlfe f.Dlily. It will be iotere.t·
ing tu all of thsDI. )l'or furtb.r
partinular., .pply to yoor oa.ratt
tiokftl·.,""t.
( ••coIlPu.,n••)
� ..........� .......'. "iI/It. ........ ,� I J,·\'.A U.\'l11:IJ"""l1ul'!
1,.,.,.
iLocalandl·"''ltuuad. i eouflued to. lick bed for somea.;.._� timl.l� .hle.lo b....bout altaill
'fh f' d f Sh 'tJ K I' k
milch to the d.ligl,t of hts muny
e ""(1 • U era �IU ric frioude.
are urgin, hi, n.lne for re-ulee-
t,k'l1 ""tt ", ... nrll infl)rmed thut, I",·
�'i11 bu ill tho rMc. _II_ill. Hi. on·
nouncement i. expect8d 81thHr in
�'riday'. or Tuo.d.y'. paper. Mr.







Tho Savallllah Prell [umps en
J. R. K'LI.••• Editor alld (Jell'l V.!. ,.h& Pr"lIr"1 lalhtly for ths part
.·e .re t.killil III the (10IltCre8Iioll'
J�a"t .. 1J1ll·fj. Of'. l�c. U. f"'f'I(J 1.1 nf,lhr" "n�'lllg in ita article
t,hat.
"u .r. ,tryilli! tu .. rray tho cuuut,)"
•••Ullt the oity. III Ihil ot.te·
melll nO. Slnv.1I i. 611'ir.ly
wrolli. We. are cortainly 1I0t try·
iug to do thlt thillg for it h.1 .1.
II:nte.od at Slate.buro Oa. I'utlt om"e readl bBell done aud the pre•• had
II .""ond Dla•• m.1I m.n... a h.lhd III doill" the work. It b••
1I0t beell m.ny yearl lilies we re.d
10 'he OOIIlWIlI of (ur e.teemed
�Dlpofllry .Ihort 1I0te I.yioll
,h.t th. 001lIlr••1I0&1I DIU", or
Thelat".t fed"r.1 .Iotl.ti.,. u" Ihould come frolll S.vauulh, 8"d
TIi. rBl'ellt r.inl h.ve tilled the
the lobject -flf illtt•••oy iu thlt ..e peopl. of tho coulltry cel·taill'
bflllch•• ill mo.t IACtionl of tho
oonhlry preoent lomo u:aple...nt. Iy h"Ii"Y8 th.t we at lea.t d... rvo
cou.llty. In 10m. pl.osl the weill
fe.ture•. The O'Olt illiterate .t�te to b. coalulted. had'beguo
to fail.
in the Uoloo il W.lhiogtoo, with Th. follow log from th S.Yan· Ko"........,wher. p••I.. On�
Oonnnectiout raDklhg08llt. North o.h Pre...of Oct. �th, 1900, Ihbwi Killut. Cou.h Cllr. lor the .uff••lng'
C.rolln... ill tbe 10w81 po,"tioo. &0 IOIDe uteot who It.rted tho ,t h..
r.II...d .nd tho lIy•• ul th.11'




oure for oou,�. oroup, .ad whuopln,
T8I1neM.� b.. 116,4 iIIiter.t.....m. to be oer�.lu th., Oh.tb.DI .�.,... 'IIlbo b...tbla, "')" outo
nver tea ye.re of ••• ; )l'lorid. 89.4; ooullty il not gOloll to let of the out pble,...nd d••w. out h,bmm•.
Geo,.i. 104.8; Arkan... 110.8; oouutry oountiel oaptur. Ih. OOD· tlon. Sold b)'
W. U. 1:111••
.A1.1t••• lIill.4; l.oui.i.u. 100.7. "reMloo.1 pluDi "Itbout • OOo'telt. Yoa cln .I".y. filld lOme olle
Hu', ••• m.tter of fact, tb. Tbe i�port.oo' of SauDn.h to trade "i'b )'ou 00 Ned, etc. at
.Itn.tion I. not .Itoptb.r .. b.d m.k.. It Impera,lve that the co�. tbe oil DlIII.
•• It loob, for "h.".. tb. propo. 1�...m_1l Ibolald oom.
froDi thll E. A Smith, Supt.
"'_ in 1890 "a. 188.4. a& 'be ol�y to do tbe ,re. telt lood to the
preatnhl... i' h.1 been redaoed diltrict." Now, Bro. Stov.lI,wb.t 20" diacouot on.1I
Piallollnd
to 106.8. Mao" 01 the IllaMraoy do you o.lIlbil? Iunoh ••tata. 0,..0. 00 Dec. 11-7.8-9 a' the
I. to be oh.rpd to 'he lorel,lI. IDiot j..., to t�lo(\all'ry. State.horo Ma.io Houl8. Do oot
born popul.'ioa. The D.tl�' FOllr or fiy. y••re alO, we uo. IDIM 'bia lIoldln opponulity.
.
WhIM pr')pnrtloll of Illiteraoy II d.fat.nd.n .ft'ort w.. made to Mr••nd Mra. S. C. Groover fII.
�.4 for nery 1,000•. wbile th.� of h... Col. Le.tar retire '0 t"., • turned Frid. lrolll.n eatend,d





it 1116,6, and ,h. n..ro proportioo oouuty could b. oh08ln, but tb�
'r p to I" praDp, !!'I••
,
0&44.1. Tbe IIlurat lor .... Nortb .«on W.I 10 vain, for.t tbe tiDie W. Will ,i.. yoa bait bolted
A'Iantlo .ta....bo" tb.t In 01,1" S.vauD.h W.llted IODie ,re.t .PO Dle.1 iu eaob.o.e for IHd-Try ".
of lIIi,OOO or oyer in pnpul.�ion proprla'ioll and 'b. pohtici.D. Ballooh Oil Mill.
'''Ire .re 1I.1 wbl� �h'ldre, &0 "ould .co'p' no oODiproali... ".JUlI'OR 84LJ:-Tb.H hundr"
e..ry 1,000 ."0 �re a1hterate. �II A,.1II two y,.re AID, wb.n '''.re ••• f""" ••r., two ..lin fro.. W.,.
. Mrs. G. [. F....... Dtl4.
'hi Ifoutb AtlaDtlo .t ..te. 8.B; IQ ... doubt .. to Col. IMter ell'er· ..... , .1'I�'.o,,, '0 .ult,..lIoo, 11ft, On S.turd.y .fteruoou .ftsr all
th. Nort.. Cen".I, 1.11, lid 10 tbe iOI ,b. race, 'be S.nunah 1••d••o.n .ta..ped,.11 hl.b
••d d., I.ad, iIIoell of ••"eral dlYI, M ... C. E.
Boal" o.o'ral 18,7. .re ••re ..ktd to.endoree • m.a ....p' ••"P bran.b,
an 0.. of tho
Fordh.m p•••"d ••ay lit h•• bome
10 coIDmeDtinl upoo '11_ II.•• IOnptabl. &0 tb. OOUO'ry, .hoo =��'!��":il�u::,:::�f�:n::.tef�:! nl.r Lo".r Lotti "r••k oburoh.
are. 'h. Knoz�a1I. 8entlnelll,.: ,h. requ.".a....iurefu..d. Mr. lIau...u.....n prl•• ro_a.bl..... Tbe reDlllnl w.re loterred at the
"T"_conclition••re ".el.,.•• Bralloul, "bo _med 10 be tb••1, toJ•.Jt. Xoi.bt. W.'.'OIOG••: .cburch ceDietery De.r h.rboDie on
Jy to ,... feo' 'lI.t ,... Bo1l'" .... CO.D",· fl'forlte, '''.D .nIMred ,...
.
W.. Suutl.y. A I.rge orowd of IOUOW.
,....,..ter pe'ftltu'-- of 'b. n.. rae., .od "ad " DO' ba•• for Su.
Tile .......� toa. oat-�" ell
_" • th H • M It Sb IlIg
friendl .nd rel.tlnl w.re oot
-- popal.tlon toaducate, lod tbe .uD.b hooO'1 IDti I·nfl..aot",
e. .rn.,,' O;)D IUln�
on .
•• - - tb ROod 11 t to p.y to
her meloory tb.ir 1.lt
. ,.I.tly....It" II .maller In tb. "..uld b.VI "oU. H. loot Bry.n
I !'flr. ID••U .••r I �n tribute IIr relpect.
Boatb.u in tbe N�rth. In Ipile eoao', by I_'h.n 12 �ote••nd
,h. Vlo&or, th.n yoa .111 buy It.
of th_ feotl, 'b. NDtiDl.at for in Libarty ... rau only 'W'Dty odd
ror ,al. by tb. S'ata.boro MallO
IDon .ntl better 10"001. II ID ,h. bebind••bic" two counti81 would
HolUll.
Me O..u. III (llaan'bo....I.'.
_nd�lIoy '..�a!l�out the Bollt�, ba" linD hilll •••jori'y ID ,be' Ordin.ry'l ooart ".1 poorIY.Ilt- Con.1I Jkomed,.
ond T'II� .. ID 'b. I.ad In IIoDYlD'ion. aded 8a y..terd." oWlnl poIIli. 'fh... I. �ot Ibel.ut d.n,e. In ,I••
th., -pact:· Tb. o.n.1II fiYe T"iayearOol. IMter "I,bdre. bly W ,b. flO' ,b., IDO.' peopl. In,Olllmbe.lalo'. {lou,h Remed, to
,tire ...- .,iIl lIDq_'IOlllbly fro. tb. raoa Yoluo'.rily .ntl If "ere d.lalned bODi. killin. bOI" ....U.hlldr.n •• ,t
.00ta'A' ao.oplu..
tIIow ••.., .....bl. ollaUI' ID· ,h. S.�.n......poJitioiau....... to Th f' d f II A E' T
., otll.,.barlbful.dru,. U lia••n .. • JIICIIIn WIIItN ,...Ntwr.t. ScIIMI.
, Ion,'h' td
. • rlln lor. . • 1m· bll h-A t II I th.n
to a I. OODoerD • IIIIInlDilIIoa' "..y dOD"".y OOID. I h' f I k
ta .... repu. 00 0 mo••
jadpD' from tba edao.tional c.al· forw.rol and oir.r &0 tba couotry Pfe�b·re nl'lln,
.. Dtame, 'hor
c er. tbort, ,.... •• the mo.t .uoc_Iul We,
tbe patroo. of New O..tl.
1_- ...., ... • iD ro "
0 •• luptrlor cour. e 0811. niodl.lae In u.e for .old., o.oup
.nd IOliool, toheit • fira' Irade .nd
pa_ . DO P .....• ooDn,I". oh.oc. '0 81110' \he prlIDary .11O'ioll. Mr. TeDlpl" wbooplo, .ou,h. It.lw.,.
ou....ad leuolld Irade teacher. wbo.lI .po
Thlt .. aU Ylry w.llfor Tou· c.ndid.'"I:wby dOll't 'bfty "y, i. 00' of our ...., 0ltil8n••od b.. i. pl
....nt to tak•. Chlld•• 11 like It. ply will c.U on �itber M. J. Ru.b.
--, bat t"en II tom.tbloll dal "brotben w. ha�e I8lected. mao I be f f' d tb h
lIold bl.11 d.UII,.t. IDI, J. H. Alldenoa or J. G. An.
•..,. Nortb Carolina "hio" i. It for .iz...n yeara ite DOW your· :��
DaID
t rOb rll�1 ';.. �a:� deraoD, McCorkell cOIDDln"i'y,
till bol&o. ot ,... liat, I�d ,.... il tllrn wbo do y�u waDt?" T..., o� L � OIIt·uhn.,
w 0 "tl th'• • .Dd go
...arly .. potIlble.
L .. Ob 1 "'0"-'
live .IID alrlappor ID e"en.
...... . J. J. Andenoo,
w..at ,... .r ot... _ryer ••y.: il 'b. proper ibm. to do aod '''e f h' d tI ,.. .t. Belii.ter,
G.. Sar.b I: :Woodw.rd,
"y.., ,b. ""1&1011 report of 'i.·'b.' biod. "ould lOOn ba III'.
0 "".D I .oy.
, ========================_
illl"-1 iD tb. United Sta... No uo ,b.t .ould DOt ti� SoIDe
==�;;;;.....
========�=========-
tlld ,"OW thl' Nor'" Caroliaa ••; th�' WI b.v. 00 m.� 'Dlilt
'alIDOIt tailed tbl Ii.t. but dIn" eDonlb .lId mauy o'herolalm'lre
"top tbere. If. repon IDigbt b•••t up. Ri.bt tbere Brotber. i.
JIIId� ot tb. eduoatloual gro"tb whera tba hoe i. dr."o. We hats
�b. differeut ,tatoo iI: the Unioo .110 &0 ....uob ezpretlion., but
la ,b. p... IIYe Y.lre ,hi,. wo�ld ,Oil .ilk hat f.lIo". thlok ....ooao.
Dot bt .nother .tate In th••otlre try folu h.YI 00 ri,hta ill'politici
UnioD \h., ooald .bo. .DO" ••od ,b.t'l "h,re tbe rnb oODle••
·record .. old Nortbcarolina. Meet u. half WIY, treatu;f.iraud
"Dnllng ,bllt tim.. ·tbe .d. wI'll do tb. I.Dle. Yon tre.t u.
YlDnm.nt IDad. 10- �or .tate falf luougb in ,eyerytbiog except
alo... tdaca,loo.1 hDe•. II uDpre. politicl, 10 'brow tb.t onl ob.ta.
oenttd. ADd •• are .tl11 holding cle out of·,b. w.y .nd all "ill be
tile blne ribbon for pro.re•• to· 'erens.
.,.' ,
"It "til ooly ba a. m.tter of Hon. LoDDi. BranDeo, C.II.·
time "ben wa o.n look aDY ltate did.te for Conlre.1 palled
In tile Uuion 10 'he flO••nd Ill· 'broullh toWD Sond.y �fternooo
,ultaDlly oo��re recordl. Tbll enroute for Lyon.. He il not
I. not all "!ldeacIDt propb��, .tuDiping tbe diltriot, bnt il go.
Dor � I8lf.la'"fied f.no, ba' I' II iOI .monl tbe boy. io bil uau.1
wrroborated by flOlllod fignrel." clODI80i.l. w.y, telling th.ID hi.
Le, .. bope th.t the �b,","er'l bUlinela. We (ully belleve Mr.
bope .Dd propbeoy m.y be reahzed B,.nuen will be tbe Dut OoD.
durinl tbe Dext fiYe ,eare, .reuman from' tbe Flret. " He il •
• ,lullem.D of .bilty .Dd i. well
.ortby of bia con.iction...Lyenl
Prollre...
Wuh,'r CII ... • fur ('HI11'1 IIHlll"lI.
U.Ir. pJutour hut w"h�r tekeu hair
an hour �tnr� breaU.lt Will u811111y
kCt!l' the bowels r.-gular, Ihtrah oa­
Ihart,lell ehuuld b" 1I\'old�d. W fum n
vurgathe til needed, tftke ChalllbMr·
lahl'. Stoma"h Inti Llver 'l'abll'tA,
Ttl�)' are ailid and "mtle In thplr action
FII... Ie by .1I;d.uJfIl'I.t•.
-I�
p.bll.b"" 'f...d.,••lId F.ld.)'1 bJ
,.RII STAT.sBono Nllw. PunLIIRIICO
OO••AU.
B. 1'. Outl.lld W. C. 1'•••••
w.ltimm
to b.ck him ill hil r..ce. H" h••
made oue of the bllt IberilTI
I hat tbe oonllty h.1 ,VHr h.d,
Brlllil u. your loed .od ,eUheir
Y.lue III me.1 .nd hull. cir o.lh .
Bllllnch Oil Mill....., .
MlYIS IIMI Oflken.
Stet••bo�o Ohopt. No. (>1) R. A.
M. 1M' ;,,' rellular ooovoc_tioo
thl. Dec. 1. 1906, .nd elsc'e I the
followiog otllce.. fur th� "uauing
year:
A J 1II001l0y, H p;.r �l Jonel,
King; J L Math"wl. Scrlhe;
Brookl Simmonl, C cf H; J I
I..lle, R A 0; ME Grime', P S;
A )I' Mor.... III of Z V i Perry
K"onedv. III of 2 V; W SPree.
toriu., III of 1 V; J H Don.ld.oo
-..-----
Tr.",; DB Rigd,.u, Secty; .nd 'r
A Wllter., S.
J. I.. CCo�lCIIAN, Pratidell'
S. C. PROOVl!R, Oalhi.r.
DIJlII:C·I'ORS.
J. I." Oolen,.n .f.1 .. M.thew.
.J. W. oultr J. A••'ul.h.r
'
Yoor b.nking bUlill"l .p.
preol.ted .lId ,i,"u






The uudorailoed ba.iol opeoed
Furlou. :r1.I,Unlf· a h.rn�u Ibop ia ','the rear ea.d of
·'Fo•••••n , ......
' Write. 000; W. th .. building ocoupild b)' Sq'toD"
H"lrm.n. of H..pe" W••h., "I Io.d harber Ihop tak•• thi. method of
• blUer battle, with chronic stomacb
lod Iher troubl., but at I..t I wo" invitillg
'he pUDlic to .i.. bl.. I
.nd .".. 1 my dl••••••.by the II•• ot oal'l. Ne.,
harnell m.lluf.ctured
Electric Jlltten. I ullh••ltatlngl, re· on Ihnrt notie., or old OD.I Diad.
".;mmend tloom to .11, .nd don't h,t.,nd u. 1I00d•• new. I ban all t".
ID the fntu.e to be wllllllllt them III I"telt tool••nd ID.obiuory ia or.
tho hou... 'J'II., I.e .ertalnl,. won· der .� turll out llrat 01... "orll:derfulllledlc�ne. to hive cur.d luuh. \IV
...d •••••• Dlln .... Sold IInder go.r.n· .od olle tri.l. will
conyiao. yoa
lee to do tb. nme for )'OU, b)' W. U. th.t my ,ood••re .or'h � J!Ood
EIII. d.ui.l.t, .1, 1IOc.. bottl.. T'J de.1 Dlore tb.n 'h••'uft' 'b., yoa
thoDl tod.)'. 'IJ'I' freID i. dllteuce. My .ork ia
allla.r.uteed te ba fira' 01... la
every re.pec', .od If .11)' of it f.i1.
to oome up to ,hi••taod.rd I ...
rillbt bare to IDake i' ,ood. I allO
carry. full hn. of p.r*, .aG fur· ,=
_===========
nilhlnll for rep.ln in "arneH.
Oin DIe a o.U.
RtiptoUull.J,
J. O. IIITOHELL.
With a Full Year's Sub­
scription to




Both 1 Year Only
.1.73
STRAYED
Oa. b., .... IDule, IDedlDlll
.ilt, broke lootl I' J. M. Wil1�
i.ml' plaoa on 'he Di.b, of 'h.
220d 10.t. Mule oarried britll.
.od IIddl.. Any inforDl.tlon re­
I.rdinl .boYI will be liberally No
A :r..rful rail.
It I•• f...ful f.ta to b... to ••dun
tb. t••rlbl. lorturo of I'll... "I 0.0
t.u'hfull" ••,." wftl.. Har., COIIO.,
01 11._119111.1••, ·�tb.I fo,blln. bl_
la,. ,"'hll, .n. ,rot.udla, J'a18l,
Bucklla '•.trolta nl.. ' I. tb.lIe.t c...
made." .1.0 lIe.tlor .ulo, burollnd
InJ••I... 260.t W. u. Bill. dru"I.t.
••rded.
J. F. Croft.
411 . pertl. .r.' ".reb, w.r....
.,.ID'� IIIb.. bUDII.,. Iilblo. ow·
othe."I 1•• npon Ibe I.at.
of til. un I , I....ted 10 lb. _..
G K .111 , of Bul"''' .ouat" ....
Jolnla, I.nd. of Geo R Tr.paell J T
Tra.nell. 'W1I1I.m BoWID U"II.I.b
.ad "..... Bro"n .11 "ol,*,oa. of
bla Doll•• will be prooeouted Tllia
No, 18tb 1806
Buggies and Wagons
ever seen in' StateSboro: We con.
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car·load lots from the men
who manufacture them and
The undersigned ha.ving opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
mis, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; talee this
methOd of announcing to the pe0-
ple of BUlloch and adjoining coun·
,.




The .to" of tbe tort..e of Bey. O.
D•. lIoore, pUtor of lb....tl.t.hurcb.
of B.rp"nUlI. N. T., "Ill la"'oot
JOU. BI:_,I. 'II I •.trend aIODI.. ,
becI.... 01 • ptnlltent .ou,b, rHult. I:.er,
Dun.. of food ,.u ••t Iba'
Jq rn. tba 1"1" I bad to.I.....I�
fill. to dl...t "OIl a pou.d of ".rlD.
&I•• ail....... I Iri , ••"'..
It turDI tbe .ot... 1b..1 iato polaoo.
...willlou' rell.f, ••UI I Dr.
Tbll n.' Dol" ••prl... tbo blood 01 tho
ID..'. Xew D'-rer, 'ow Ooou.",o.
._-" tl..ue·bulldlo. .. n..".
_.... 101", wlllob ..it"lf .D....
... It ..1a0.1 It Kodll D, I.
IIlJ , a.. ..... ... ,... M..
O.n I•• put"" 41..ta.,... dl ..
-r,I••" ."... oure '0' .1-.4
tba fa .1,....1_ of Ibe coo."loa
......... of tIIrot& a.. I...... .t ot '11••to_b. It .110wl tb.t orpo
•••• :IIlII �; .- ...... ta_ .....htrell'...
I•• BIll•••
tut.......... TrIa! 1IIattIt......
:IIIoIIl••• a_ aur., lou, , ,
'. I....... , Palpl..tlo••f a..""
.... w." J:lIII.





Can SAVE YOU loney
on your purchases in this line. We handle the followinrc
famolls brands of standard
buig!es: Carmichael Columbus, Ora.nsford. Corbett and. a number
of other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheaJl6St thmg on wheels to the best and
sliokest rubber tire that ever came ttown the {like. It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and gua.rantee the pnoe as well
as the gOods••
W. "'Ddle the f...oDl BROWN ODe and 'w.oree ....a., lit.., tlraf'-
.ntllllbetan"al for rolll" .nd h.IIYY
loada W••Ito o.rry_a_fullliue of all kill. of m.ro".ntllil,
.ao" ..."Ipt, lI.rD_, I.ddl.,y. oto. Fulliine
Oob_ct;oubtl.::Yuu "aatl will b8tOlrefllUy looked Ifter,)fJOa:entrn."..'wi'" to•• of you baio_.:
........"...�









, • ...v'. ,Idstmas 'GoOlls
'Have come to our Store
We have a nice line of goods for Fruit Cake,
. such as fMleded rasinH, currants, citron', '?SImonds, figs,
,






of Toys, Dolls Vases
Chccolate sets, Cake
Plates, Lamps, Toilet Sets, lui Stands, nice Box' Paper
and lots of other goods too tedious to mention, i8 full
and complete. It is the best we ever offerod. Our
line
of fruits will be the best· that can be bought. Try a
box of our Florida Oranges or Tangarines; Banan&H,
Apples, Raisins, <lrape Ffuit, MaHaga Grapes, Prunes,
Daws and all kinds of fresh nuts. Old Santa
Clause
.willget lotS of his n\ce <;:anpies, little ·Wagons,
Air
RIfles, Velocipedes and Doll Carriages from
us-He has






II Our lire W ks
are all new Koods. We
or neyer had any left over
from last season aRd what we have now
are aU naw,
and they are good. We gua.rantee all
our fire works
to be good W� can sell them by the gl'088
or by tbe
dozen, and give you' the best goods for �be same money
you pay for inferior goods. The
earhest buyers now
have the best and biggest stock to select frl)m, and
we
have time now to wait on you. La�r we are rushed so
we cant take time to show you all our gooda, and you




w. we'" 7""" I:'�--Will pay
25c
.
per dozen. .Brl!lg yol1r
.
turkeys to us alsO. Remember
our hne of GrocerIes 18 good,
fresh and as cbeap as anybody's'. If your
flourhas not been what
ou want try onebarrel of "Whte
Satin." We am the .only ll8?"
Yle here who handle it. We guarantee every pound of �t and �f�ou are not satistied we pay. you for the trouble of brmging It
back; and we sell it to rou 200. per
barrel cheaper t� you can
bu an other flour 10 town.
Get your Oran BerrIes from UB
ana gelthem fresh; also your coo!ting Butter for cakes.
Respectfully,
w· B. MART,IN.
EX.IDilled by tbl U. S. Gonru.en$•
Capital' Stook, '''3,000.00
�'.DlIDI 00 III Ow. 'r.a,•.
THE GREAT
•
IIr. Jaokton B·oom, of SII.....,.
&OWD, DDt of till"" aU- lD
tba' oowmuuity, w...bo\ and in.
.tau'ly killad O·j hi. plantll,lbh'
,"terd.y af"'"oon .bout tb_
oolook. 'H, ....bo' .lth .mlll
,"ot .nd hit ill 'he foreb..d.
Mr. �rOOm had Ie" bl. boul8
1...tdl.�ly .fter dlDDtr, aud
..Id h.. alf. h. w.. piDII'do.a
ID hI. fi.ld to ol..u out. hole ,o(
water for hi. dock. H. "Id, fur­
$bar, 'hit "e lutended to remo"
10m. r.n. from t... brauob, Itar­
In., it IDilb' ralo .lId tb" wOllld
be uoh.ady to p' •
HI. flDllly 'hoDlbt ao,..ill•• 'Ill
,boDt dark, .hen 'hi wife btoa..e
al.rIDed, for Mr. Broom n.�.r
late witbout • caaN. A �b
... lo.ti'attd aod k.p' lip all
Dllb'. Ju.t ., ,unr'N tb .. IDorn·
111. 'h. body wal '''alld, cold in
d..th, by Mr. EbtoD "rowll, t""
\"tb.r.iD.II. of tb.IDurd.red mallThe theory'" tha' IIr. Broom
•.. kill.d by Ch.rh. Joa.. , • II..
IfO boy about l' yeare old. b i,
th. behe' of th_ ""0 h." baen
to thuoille ,h.t Mr. Broom call,"t
... boy ....liD. can., anti t�t ,b.
n"ro Ibot him dead and fied.
Obarh. JODN .... of lata bttn
_11:1... for IIr. W G. W_, of
, pl_,b., hi. f,'ber 11... D..,.
SD no"D.
.
Llltir-O"arlieJo... IDd ..i. i�
.
....r, IUl'IOh.lllon.. , �I" IM'a
ametedlntl·.n no. ID Jill .Ii.re,
Pi.rot T"ompeoa, ,.. 1I1.,..r.
oldlOnoi Mr. Gee.lltompeon,.bo
II....bou'tb_ ..i1.. fro.. ".re
.... '''0' ., .Idim. I..., DI,'"
"I\h a 88 oaIibre ".o.y.r 1ID4 ID.
.tautly lI:iIItd. . ,
T... D." ..... I. ,bl' '" bo)'
...doinll no*blul.atl wu ibot ID
,... back. It: DIJlO ....,pIoteti of
....1... dOD. 'II. orl••, .... ,lit




Show will positively .exhibit
\at.Sta�boro,




Bu' raw AN JPNe Oombl_ OD ,_. of IIIIIni'lId. DlVlr I,"mptacl bIIfore.
00.1..
allt ,.w 1••N ••tlrel, ,,., In'II1I'' Y'" .n,I"'" Blaer, Be'tlr, Greltoer,
Grantler \haD ...r
,..;.1••1 1••••' _ ., 'h btfon.
• A ......IS..D' 41.pl., of .U'lrel, n.w fe.lnrat. GtucI,
'.', Kodol »7 Cu.. II '1IOt' Glpn'lo,'Monl 1I1ItD. of lIan.I.. Tbe Gria' N.w GoldeD
••••
..I, th.....' ' " �'I* !IIIrl..
.
.1,... Wha"OII.' lJu: I'
' , .
liiio ...111. I� "I..tl.e �""'tu. .....v 1"_"_ ZooIOirlca1 lpeclDl8DI.
,,_1.1 lra.ot_ nil f.... .
. -.....,...
I.to 1I_ II.la. ".... K"ol laalDtllD, tb. raren IIDI..... In cap'I.I". T... Lion.. Q 1lI4
rell... _r , lJuN, h.r Ilmily IIf JOan. oalll. A tII6,OOO �r.ATURI-tIII u...,
,
"Iclllal, .D••II'� 0' ID.I \lo•• 81 - I .. I, ' ...1... 8000 POIIII" A .......
80ld b, W.B. 1:1111. • r ....-
... D .....1. " WI... •
btOlCl ln. Bebtmot", of bol, ..r" o.p'UrH ID ,II. dllllllt _.
.. .. 1 r... of , wllcill' fIIloDt
of 'b'IDJIterloDlrinr NIlI.
A ZOOLOGIOAL GARDEN.
I W, bona.tl, Wi.nl ,...,
�87 .ptn' Wit" 11' b1l,.. .
IDore I..'ID, PIaDO ..'illeo•
,Ion 'hln MOO .pent .1...
wh.re. ThiN'. a rellOn.
Write a .boat I'. rall par.
\loalare 'by re'urD mall •.
I
Brolllb' \0 yoar olf, on w....I.. Tilt HII..IU Metaor, ...
LaPeUl
fl..lI, of Nall'lonll Alri.llatl. H..lhar"'.poalll wa,.,
MoDI
OarlOlO, 'b. PI' ptrpllndionlar ladd., art..
WHEELSR'S MAluNE BAND
Th. lin", muloal orpl\lill,lon tnVllinl wl,b any olroa ID A__
GRAND STREET PAGEANT
T"e _ Ind'llOl.ly ....m plano to ba _ d.lI, ID oar Fret 1pIO.
taoDlar Dew .'rat' parade. A IraDd Ilia d.y Prepare for '''e ooa-
101 IYlD. ODe tioke' .dIDlte to .l1ldvenlted .bow.
All obll....
Hllf Prloo Ko "IDblinl Dr '.Indlio, allowed Hon... Ind fair
d..linll ..
· ..O'to of ,hi. �'" oo.aern
Brookl flilDlDonl, PrelideDt.
DIR.ICTORS :
















.. :Doors Open at"1 �d 7 �...
Remember the DaV and Dute.






I Ii.ye • good f.rm .t Zo.r COD·
talDinl 71\ eo_, WI'" lony in
cal.
tlvation, good dw.llilll .nd oat·
buildillp, '''0 teDlDt bOU181
aod
lltore boul8. IIOOd ltand for .tole
!lod Iplendid loc.tlon for a doo,?r.
AIIO two othAr f.rma cont.ln·
io. 107 eo_, 10 iD cultiYatioo,
'.0 teDID' hoa... ; olle
ooatalIl'
iDII 48 lOre., 28 in cnltiy.tion,
"D.nt bou.e 011 .,m,., all ill
Olle
mile of Zo.r. Oood churoli. mall




�tate.boro, G•• , Ronte No.7.
If you ".nt • niae Frnlt c.le, Every facility for tr.naaotinll itn.ral br.IIk�u�
b..In_. A.. LOST FOR IIALI:
1\ will pay you to �e9 me.
I.m OOUllt. of indlviduall, firm••Dd oorporati�D'
toltolMd. AI� bDlI- All 300. JIG..... Kula G D I h d Il00,0011 of the baat ..ri, lar.....
equlppe41 for the bUBinesB and MSB entrulted to UB will be o.refully
.ttended to. We p.Y. Inte_' lTe.,., 8 pl_ tor aoe. O�e
Dote to DI 'u.o, m. e .Ietl•• of W.k.Held C.bbap Pia.",
Ii f tb 11 f r I a
Ita... a' io blm No�. '"
11106 .nd pay.bl, grown for tb. trade growa In 0.....
Jllra or ozperieuce tl me
or e
00 time depoBltl and hallp'.Ie lor our Oll.toIDere a
0 e • Noy; 1., 1906. Prinoipol of note .Ir adJlCOat to nit ':."r, fUIfIIII...
bUlasl•• I u.eooly tbe beet i.n· par Rmall depolitB reg�lally
matle ..,ill.oon nl' you • .ual .nm. ,116 wltb intere.' froID d.te, to .taod ......oold .nd bead
lru...11.
.Pdl.ate. Th, CbriBtm.. holi., SID�II d�poBito are appl8Ol.te�, .nd luob depoai\ore
tre.ted with the
(Sllned) L. R. Mlnin. )l'iuder orden
.,e _dullJ .nd Pl'Olllptl, I"
dlY' .fft right bere .nd I b.v.
II
I.me oourtelY and con.ider.tlon
acoorded I.rpr OD... We ..k fer . 11 lit' ardtd tend"
to bel., JllCk.. la lb. IDOl'.,. .
....10' of cake••Ire.dy on h.nd. a Bbare of the publio p"tron.g8. Gin a••
trial and you will 'hiDk HOD," J. A. Brannell of St.......
I re. .'. pro'....t'l. to .rod\lOl �rel.b. c........





h' 'd" j.b VI
Prl.81 F. O..B. ,1.10 per 1_, Iup-
. . more 0 al.· bo�."" .b..lnl ID."." .', u.at"I.....tter of DO""poDde.c..
dliia yotere MondlY lOti lookin...... .,............ apeol.1
"'m. to .,.Dta. .ddr'" all
8tate of Oblo. City of Tol.do, 1.. '. NOTIOE ....
'Tbe Satate.boro military OOID· o.refnlly .fter bia Intlr",ta lab..:.. oemmunlOltloa. to
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Our Minister to Cuba Forced Hurlod Upon Se�alltopolby
For 1910. Formally .Launch-
.
to Resign, Mutinous Warships,
ed by Atlanta Citizens,
THE NEWS.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAY8.
., Th. S"'I..boro Now. Publl.hlnll
Co
A Caur�rnla bull·Oght with
bea.1I
and matadors In football armor
lIug­
PIli a hal'py thought. Why riot
'Tnu­
ru. on the rush IIno to llven up
tho
Amorlcan collego gaDle, BUggCHt8
the
New York World.
De�1 nro excellent wenther proph­
ete, alsorl.s tho Now York
Tribune.
There 18 n common Raying that "a bee
..... never caught In n shower." \¥hon
rain '1 Impending bees do not go
far
oneld. but ply tholr labor In tbe
1m·
medlale nolghborhood 01 their bl....
ID the eight months ending with
;angust, 21.354 peroono lelt Queen.·
town tor America, compared with 21,­
"t In the sarno porlod last year, 66
porceJt 01 the total being Irl.b eml·
tp'&Dto, .loteo tho London
Mall. Mo.t­
J, theJ' Woro young 1leople,
and
"rcelY a mlcldle·aged man or
wom·
an I. to be lound among them.
"KIDI' Cholera." a medical authol'
II!' haa wrltte.. "I•• In trutb. a laz,.
and voluptuous potentate; unless
be
Ia carrled by quick .teamero. be wlll
110( travel ·Iar without a reot, and
"'hen he reaches his desUnaUoD. he
decline. either to advance or show hi.
power \ unless he Is
nourished ond
)IaII1peed." The. discovery thot Asia.­
tic cholera Is really one of tbe
eoslest!
flr Infectloua dlsenses � control. haa
elIanged completel. the publlo
atU·
tude towards It. There Is cholera at
prelent In Germany•. but her bus1
trade and exchange of passengers
with
thf. ,",untey continue undisturbed.
0.... publlo bealth authorlUe.
exblblt
not tbe ollghteot nlarm. and It I.
tak·
a ev.rywhere lor granted
that tbe
dlaeaae will not reach our shores.
.
When the .tates 01 Oklahoma and
.Arkona enter In 1906 or 1907
tbere
�II be 21 stateo weot 01 tbe
MIs.lo..
Ippl to 26 ea.t 01 It. Ao th� tran.·
JlIaII.slppl region bas 60 psreent or
the area 01 tbe conUguoue part 01 tbe
'United BtatCR. bowever. It must somol
daY ba.e more than ball tbe popula·
tIon. and be the dominant
scctton In
the abvs�nment, predlcta tbe Bt.
Lou.. Democrat. One of the trans·
1I1ul.slppl .tate. (Toxas) I. Olth
on
tile roll or .tates. and another (Mis·
Iooarl) I••Ixtb. Texas I. Orst among
the II1ato. In extent 01 mile. 01 maln
nil..,. track. having pasoed
I11lnol.
1Qr the beginning 01 1905. illinois bad
led .In railway mileage since 1870
until
thll :rear. Tbe trans·MI••lsslpl region
JIa the lourtb city (St. Louis)••ome
daY to become tbe tblrd city. and pos­
itlbl,. tbe second or tbe Orst. Tbe
_n or the' state. 01 Oklaboma
od ArIEona will be an Importnnt .tep
10 the e.oluUon 01 the west.
Because of Its educaU�nal and so.
eIal features the county fair has long
enjoyed a blgb pI�ce In public lavor.
anna amply JustiOed Its exl.tence OD
the srounds of usefulness and by glv·
... load returDI lor every dollar pr0ll"
...Iyspent upon' It. or late ,ea... bo,,·
eyer. obscr.ves the Agricultural Eplt.
OIDtat, wbat aro known as opeclal I.a·
tu_ bave been Introduced. until In
eo.e case. thel Beem almost to p�
domlaate. tbuo caotlng Into the back.
ground the primary purpose or the
talr, wblch was Improvement In meth
..
� of farming, Improvement In kinde
or crops and improvement In breeds
of
mock. 10 certain Instances tbe edu­
eaUena. features have even beeD
dwarfed Bnd" tae once glorious agrl.
euttural talr become a horse race with
••Ide ahow annexed. Happily. such
.nreoae development of tho amus&­
__t aide of the (,Dunty fair Is the eKe
�»Uou. but tn many parts of the coun­
try tha t.ndency Is In tbat dlrectlollo
Made Good Guide at Nlghl.
JasoD Hoover. a farmer of Western
'WlsCO)J;sln, ventured out' one very
dark night to, visit a sick aeighbor.





mlp:t be guided by his sonorous
voice
aloDa the treacherous and
uncertain
pau.. •
Sqddenly Farmer Hoover shouted a
••J1llDg. stumbled Dnd fell heavily.
After lOme grumbllllg and much 08'
�lstaAOa lropt'l>ls syml>atbetll<, 'l'Ue.
be
, continued the journey. Itmplng pain'
lull),. and rubbing his bruised thigh.
··JalOn. )'011 may stop talking," sug·
pated bls wife, considerately i
"It iii
"'S7 to follow you
now."
Jlr. Hover became I�qulsltlve. and
w..�shed to
learn that JJI rub·
hIDg'1ll. thl,b be had caused tbe phos�
phorae to glow.
which for a long time
W been accumulating
on his trou·
from e many matches strucl{
•-JIaw ·York Herald.
wealth production on the tnrma
'ot





In tho firat aunuul rellOrt
of hta
tMrd term , Secretary of Agrlculturo,
WJlson »reaentH un array ot ftgures
uud statoments repreaontlng
the prod.
ucta and I)roftts ot the farmers
of the
country, which, he admits,
"dreams
or wealtb production could bardly
equal."
Besides tho enormous yield ,(
wealth, tho eccretarv
eattmntes thut
the farms ot the country have
Increus·
ed $6.13.'J.000.000 In value during tho
l)DBt live yeurs.
In dealing with the crop report
"leak," Secretary WilSall, after reter·
ring' to the "gross brench of
trust on
tho part at one of the emlJloyes at I·the bureau of statistics," says;"This dellUrtmont act�d with vigor ,/
nnd dispatch wben It got evidence at
�rrong doing on th'o part ot Its own
omclnls, but we have no evidence
of
disciplinary or Ilrevontlve acUon at
the trudorll end or the line, where
gamblers Ilitcret;ted neither In tho pro·
l1tlcUon nor consumption, disturb val·
lIeH to tho Injury of both, and make
)011<1 outcry when creatures ot their
own kind cOI'rupt ofllclaJs to betray
confidence for tho love of money.
"'rhe re.l.onslblllty lor thIs 'Ieak'
Tho baobab tree, �'"lch hn,s been In
shared by everyone who, to get
transplanted from Africa to
Asia and money without work, gambles In tarm
America, has n fruit whose pulp- IlrQ(lucts. When
'this fprm of Industry
"monkey bread"-Is efLten by negroes, ceascs
these parasites who tempt do.
and seeds thnt are prized by
nnUvos IlIll-tment offl.clnls will have to worle
or lfadngnscnr for the 011
thnt Is ex· tor their brood."
�Oe::I�; l�rC:t:;�em T�� C��!I(�ngsc���'
Analyzing the principal crops for
grow to a diameter of
tbree-rourlhs
tht:' yen I', the secretary says, corn
of an InCh, and tholr kernels
contain
reached the highest prodUction with
5B 'Percent 01 011. with muph nltrogello
2.108.000.000 bushels. n gnlll 01 42 ..
ous matter.
000,000 o,'er the next highest yonr,
1899; �ay Is second In value. although
cotton held second place� during the
two preceding years, ,
Convenllnoe. Now for �hlbltlng "'fhe fnrmers' hen,"
the secretary
Them Under Artificial Light.
suys,1 "lSi becoming a worthy compan·
Bilks have long been shown �n
Ion to bls cow. The annual produc.
Itorel. when deslre�. _ by arUnclal .tlon
of eggs Is now n score of bil.
light, so tbat the custotner mfty
see Hons. Poultry products have climbed
bow Uaey will light up, how they
\\'111 to n· plnce of more than half billion
look at night Nowadays wall papers
dollars In ,'nlue,' so the tarmers' hen
are shown tn like manner.
ccmlletcs with wheat for prece-
There nrc wall papers that look
well clencq,"
by day but not 80 w(}11 by night,
and 'Phere ore more horses hnd with R
then there are wall papers
han<fsomo }orser nggregate value tlian ever be.
by day that Rre much
handsomer un· t tit" dt
4er artlnclal light-papers
that 1Ight
are, no w ..stan ng, 8S the seoretary
up well. And It Is
a common thing :OYB, they were,
first threatened by




blcycl� and later by the suburban
papers to teak at them by
daylight troliey
and the, automobile. ·He esU,
nnd also by nrtlftcl.1 IIgbt.
U1"t.� thl'lr value .t ,1.2Q0.000.000>. or
Purohasers have. lndeed� long done
nearly 8S much as the corn crop, nnd
this In 0. way. The laleyman
would the villue of mules at '252,000,000.
hold up tor their InspecUon
a roll of The exported products
of the furm .
papor under a gaslight. But
now In dl�l'ln� the fiscal year ending June 30.
somo wnll pnper
establishments there U05. ·ba. R .alue 01 '827.000.000.
are found electric ltghted
rooms In "Durinii' tho last sixteen yenrs," the
whl�h woll paper8 cl,lD
be shown as secr"eptry rellOrts, "the domestic ex.
tbey would appear at night
under art· Pt)Jlts of farm products have amount.
IOclal IIgbt on the WIllI. ed to '12.000.000 000 0 $I 000 ooil 000
Tho rooms for wilich papers
are
mar th I _
' I r , , •
thus selecte(l are likely to bo not
� a 1 enough to buy all the rail·
slooping rooms, but
rooms thnt are
road" of the cOllntry. at their com·
occupied by night as well 8S by day
mErclal valuation, and this with n
for Uvlng purposes-rooms In
which It mere Rurplus
for which there was no
Is Important that the papers
should dE:mand lIt
home." .
light up well. and be gratllylng
to the Seoretnry Wilson points but tbat
the
ey�the parlor. the dinlog
.room Bud farmer In taIling an Important part
t.he library.-New York flun.
10 developing the manufacturing In.
terests of the country by furnishing
raw moterlul and that be has also be­
come' a banker. The farm contrlbu.
tlOllS to manufactories during the
�eur. ·were $2.679.000.01l? Undor the
recent amendment to the national
banking act allojVlng the e.tabllsh.
OJ.flnt at banks wIth a cap�ll1zatlon
01 I<i.s tban $50.000. thore bnve been
1.754 such banks estnbllshed In the
last year, nearly everyone at whiCh
Is lOcated In a rural community and
the cqpltnlJ furnished by farmers. Of
these new banks 685 are located In
the southern states nnd 792 In the
n.orth central states.
ICIINCI NOTII.
Tbe Australian junglo fowl,
tnstend
of a IICSt, builds a huge earth
mound,
ortou 15 rect. In height. with II
Oil'CUD1'
ferenco or HiD toot.
Of UW Hi long term Indla.n prlson­
orR now tncerocrato.t
In the United
BtateK l,cnlLentiary at McNeJI's
hiland,
In Pugut «ound, 12 who
have been
there for los8 than threo yeara
are
In the laet sUlges of eousumnuon.
Some expert botanists ot Mexico be­
Ileve thcy hn ve discovered the
oldest
thIng In tho worlll In a oypress
01 Che·
nuttopee, the trunk or
which I, US
feet In elroumferenoe, and the Ise
of
which Is calculated as 6200 years.
•
A method of nacertatntng
the tlnpth
or water by means of tho telephone
Is




Sound waves are given out which
dla­
perKO In all directions
at a known
rate or speed. Thoso which
strike the
grounfl at the hottom or
the water are
reflected nnd the Umes of their
dis·




Tbe peoplo who possess the
host
oyoslght are thoRe whose
lands are
vast and barren, and where
obstncles
tending to ohstruct the sight
al'o few.
Eskimos wll1 detect a white fox In
the
snow at a great dlstallce.
while the
Arahs of the deserts havo such
ox·
treme powers of vision that
on the
vast plalno they will lIIel, out objects
Invisible to the ordlwu-y eyo nt rangcs








craynsh are a great supper
delicacy
here. But It hoe been' fouiul t40t they
ar. nabl. to a certain
Dllcroblan dls­




ODe stands a gOOd chance,
at the'very
I•••t. or being oerlously upa\!t alj.8r
eating 0. crayfish
colonized by bacilli.
However, the remedy hqs
now been




cures the ecrevlsse. It
must be ad­
ministered to tho latter at It
tendcr
age. The crayfish Is cuught
when not
more than nine months old.
vacci­
nated. and put back
In the wate'r,
where It lives a happy lite, Impervious
to microbes, until captured
ngn.ln for
tbe Bupper table. The
inoculotlon Is
mado at the tip 01 the lelt
claw. An.
crayosb thus treate(l aro
marked In n
particular wuy all tho
tall beforo ba­
Ing put buck ugaln Into
the water. 80
that thoy may be e"ll1y
distinguished
afterwards. Wben having Bupper
In
Paris, therefore, order only
vllcclnat­
ed ecrevl�8es, and sec
t.hat t.hey bear
the proper mark OR tho tail,
lInles8,






The nntlves ot the Mnlay
Peninsula
have In usc the very
smallest current
coin In tho world, It
Is n sort of
wafer" mnd� from tho'
resinous juice ot
a tree, and is
worth nbout one-tcn­
thousnndth of 11 penny. The
smallest
metaJ coin In
circulation at the l)rOS­
ent day Is the oPrtllguese three-rotE
I>lece, worth t�·elv�-on�·b·�ndredt)lo pC
n l)enny. The smallest
coin clrc)Jlat­
IDg oIDOla1\y. j { any JIIlrt 01
tb. �rlt.
Ish Empire Is the
ftve·mllloslmD \>1...
ot Olbraltu-r. worth




, At· the dawn ot human existence
B�utbern Germany
had a climate suit·
ed to the reindeer.
It was In the'
epoch of flooded
streamH and glacier
decline.' During this geological epoch,
and after man's appearance,
oc.urred
a· CTellt submergence
of. the la:l� .
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS
'Secretlry of Agrlculturo
Wliion -Ols.
CUliel HUlblndry Aftllrl In HII
Nlnlh Annual Report.
Public Printer Sworn In.
'
Charles r.r� St.alllngs was sworn In
8S public printer at 'Vnshlllgto'll Tues.
day. His first offlclal act wns to np.
I)olnt Oucnr J. Ricketts foreman of
prlntlng and' to reappoint H. T. Bryan
cleric of the Office.
,
CLIAIMED IT WAS SUICIDE.
Although Negro's Body Contained
JUlt Thlrty.Nlne Bullet Holel.
auke Scott, colorod,. shot and mor.
tally woundod John Wnl1s, foroman
of the tUnnel gnug on the S-outhem
.
rallwny extension work neal' Jasper,
Ind., Tuesday evening.
A posse, composod of the workmen
D,flsoclnted with Wt&l1s, )lt1I'sued Scott ';
nmI later returned to town with the
Il.!fnrm.ntion thnt the body of tho ne.
[;ro hnd been found In the woods anrr
lhll� he had committed tmlclde. There
\";�re thll't:y·nlne bullet boles In the
budy.
COBB CASE GOES OVER.
POltponement Re�ults �r�m F�ilure
tQ Secure' a Judge.
.
Tile trial 01 Mrs. ·v,.Ulliam P. Cobb.
nccu.ed 01 tpe killing 01 her husband.
did not tnkc Illnce at Royston, Gil.,
�fonday, (\S scheduled. It wns found
impossible to sccm6 the sCI'vlces at
u judge at this time, and the cuse




is a Household Favorite Everywhere
for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis; Pneumonia,








It quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat,
difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs.
.
It immediately relieves the spasms of Croup
and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.
It contains no opiates or other poi"sons and can be given
with
safety to children and delicate persons.
It contains no harsh expec_torants to
strain the lunl1js or astrin.
gents to dry the secretions and
cause constipation.
It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption,
strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects.
It will cure Consumption and
Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the most hopeless
cases.
It is pleasant· to take and at once produces
a soothing and
strengthening effect on the lungs.
A S.m. Cold For .Three'Months,
'The following letter Irom A. J. Nusbaum,
of Bates.
ville, Ind., tells Its own story: "I
suffered for three
R)onths with a severe cold. A druggist prepared
me
lome medicine, and • physician prescribed
for mc,
yetI did not improve. I then tried
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR. and eight dose. cured me."
A Chlll_noogi Dru!llst's St_t.mant,
Robert J. Miller, proprietor of the Read House Drug
Srore, of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:
"There is
more merit In POLEY'S HONEY AND TAR thin
In
any other cough syrup. The can.
for It muldply wan.
derlully and we sen more 01 It than III
other cougb
syrups combl�ed."







. d/ ·1/ DYSPEPSIA
CURE
O 0·,
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
.
TN $1 �oo Dottl. cont.ln. 2� tIme. the
trtalllle, which ..U, 101' 50 centa
.
B,. C. DeWI:;';''; ���;�;7'::;;CAGO. ILL
,..
Sold by W. 8;. ELLIS.
/ M.DRVFUS,
"The Clothier."
111 B R 0 UGH TON S T









WB"� O'ter, -"od BBlllstel·s·
Shoes.
.
Panama Bats and Straw HatS' of all Kinds.
. "D..ali 'orders solicited •.
(;omplolnla Were Made
.. to ttl.
Atlilude In Ihe Ille �I
Plnll 'lo..llon
Movement.
Forla 01 the CIty Replied Vllllnily
Fler,co Dombardmont and Are R
..
_




PIon" 01 Folr outlined In
Re.olullon.




.Atla. and Brie Bn,ID.. aDd 1,0.'
bard 801lere, Tank., 8tAoh, Stlnd
l'lpea and aJ.eet Iron Works; IIh.ltlnl
PUU.,•• Gearing. 80_. Din",", etc •
Oompl�r,e Ootton, 8aw, Grllt, OIl,
an••·.rtlllaor Kill outOto; al.o GID,
P...... Cane Mlllind Sbln,le oUft",:
Bulldl." BPldll•• Faolor,. Franoe
and Railroad OastlnJIII; Ballroad, 11111
llao�tm.tI' alld Flotor, 8uppll•••
Blltln.. Paollln.i IDJ�Io", PI...
FlttlulfI, Baw., File•• OUe.. eto,
QuO ••er, 0, t Worll 100 band••
OBJECT�ONABLE TO PALMA TROOPS SHOW LOYALTY INDORSED
UNANIMOUSLY
A Washington .peelal oays:
E(lward A St. Petorsburg speelBl says: Be
\\�Ith ahollll or nl.provaJ and
cheer.
". Morgao, just rolloved
trom bls post Luetopol wue tho SOOl1e of a desllCJV"
or ontnualntHll l1nd In tho
most brU·
ns Amt!rlcBD minister




l'y reasoa of tho
eetabllehmeat of a ruuunoua saUors and the troops 1'1
in Atlanta tor many )'cafa,
tho lUlU
Japanese protectorate there,
haa bOOB tht- forts on eucre. During tho battle
C;\IJoaltion wal
launched' Tuesday
night. During: tho oaQuo.l meeuug
of
.\llunta chamber of commerce,
which
WQU held In the dining
room of tile
:��:�:��n .has
been recelvod and ao· krift, which 8bortly Iny a bllrnlDl; fillTIb!l1l 1-!ou£o. About 400
gentlemen
IHeck orr Admiralty Point. Ito bul wei'" I"'.oe"t. ropr.oentuUv
•• 01 tb.
For a 10Dg tlme past tbe
relntlons ,'Ddlod with sholls and Ito ftnunUns ('rCIIDI ul tho �u.lness
cloment ol ... t.
between llr. -Squiers and the Cuban "cd ensign of revolution
hkulod flown luul.a. As tlleir guelJts thoru wel"tuUr
gc\'crnmont has not boon tborougblY Man)'
of the crew of the Otchakott LltlGUiduull men
lro,U many 8tule5, In.
sntlsfactory to the state depnrtment, '-.ere Idlled
or woundo(l.
·.;Iuulllt; Hon. uavld H.
b'rnaclll, for·
which regards It as
ossontlal to tbu According to one roport the
bnr- Ulor gC\'(Jrnor
or �H8souri and protS·










CbaVlwl1. mnyol' of COlUUlbu.il;
Hun.
U. H. Elimonds. editor
at tho Manu·"
---------;-----­
ft'cturol's' Jtecordj Mojol' :t. F'. Han·
don. '1'. K Scott,
C. A. Wlcl<erHham,
J. B. D. Tholllpson; C. E. Garner,
pros·
h.hmt at the board at trade
of JllCk·
sonville, Flu.; C. W. Oluon. president
or tho chamber of.
commorce of Chat·
tunoogll, Tenn .• and John
L. Parkor.





exposition of 1910 was
Introd.uced by
Jo". J. Paxon, the nowly elected
third
vice �re.ldent 01 the �Uanta
ebam·
her at commerce.




many rounds of (leafenlnlt
applnule.
anG the patrtoUc airs that
wore play·
ed by the orch·estra wore cbeered.




flowers of the season, wbUo numerous
fi1Igs wore OYer the tables
nnd. Ullon
the wnlls. On the wall directly
b..
hint! Goverr.or Joseph M. Terrell.
for·
mOl" Governor Da,·id n. FrancIs
of
Mlssuurl, nnd President R. F.
Maddox
of tho chamber of commerce was




1'ho lull te,t 01 tho resoluUon.
tl'l:chlng the expcsltlon are
as foJ.
IOWR:
"Whereas, It has heeu. suggested
that on Industrial c:\'posltlon be held
In Atlnntn In the year 1910, tho Dpeclal
1"'''I>0ne of whlcb shnll b'll'an exhibit
of the mnterlnl developm'ent of tbe
resources ot the south; and"
"Wherens, nt a recent eribfeNDOl
of promlnont business 1'ft@II ", Afh8.
tn. cnlled by t.he cbnmbe, � e:!»
n�('rce to discuss the practtcabllltJ
n�d the Umellnes8 of such nn unde....
tuklnr. It ...as un.nlmou�ly decided
thnt the mo.ement waa both tlmely
ond fe.slble and that.tr onrrled to a
s1!ccessful coneluston It weutd be pro­
ductive of vnst benefit to the BOuth:
"Resoh'ccl, Thnt the proalt1ont and
the presldent·olect 01 this chamber
lire rOQuested t.o select a committee
or twenty·fh·o of the most able, axpQo·
rlence4 nM publlc·splrltell cltlzen..
h'cludlng themselves, whORe duty It
sholl be to tormulnte plans tor the
()xp'JRltlon and devise ways and meaDl
tr.. finnnce tho enterprise.
appointed ml�IBier to -Haruna
to HUC· �h(J town and tho torte were bombarrt
coed Herbort O. Squiers,
wboBO reB' ('�1 by. tho gUDS of the cruiser
otcna-
couduct at bu�lnesH betwccn
tho two rucks nf tho mutineers was
cUITle.1
CO\'cI'nments that their
rospecttve t:v st.orDi after the "lUUnOUs ooot,
nlnlstol's Hliall be thoroughly nccej)l'l· '�hlch Is solei
to hnvc numberod ton
LIC' at their IlOStS. It Is said
tilut In VtlbBOls, h:ld sUlTendel'ed, and
the
h.tof\'lew9 In the Havnuu. 'I'clegrUPJl. "hole position Is now In
the bunds
anu u leudlng New Yorle
nowspnVOf cr the troops, under tbe
cOlllmund at
the minister Iltrordcd much
cncouruglJ- Genoml NOjlluetl'.
U;&Dt to the American
colonists au
tho }sle of Pines and
Amerlcnns:lt
Owing to tho interruption of the
tel·
home who bud IJroporty in the
Islund. �gral.Jh details of
tho bat�le are dim·
The administration luu} nil ulong
been (;ult to obtain, but, according Lo the
ad,'lsillg these peoplo to
tmblllit them· IIILvul generul St:ltt, the IlRttie was
sches to tho culJull governlllont. 'l'nd teg,:n by the troolls off 6hol'O,
whl)
ncccl,tunce of M'r. SquilJrs' roslgnnttoll. oll(med fire on tho Otchakoft',
whlcn
I�. is said, was Inevitable, for
in view
'HIS donnntly dlsllioylng tho red Uni;.
of the state delulrtment not only 'tne cODununder of tho Otchnlton,
:�I��: :e�:c::�a::�n::�lll'!:����1t:
Lieutenant Schmidt, Immcdlately ac·
UCllt('ld the challpnge, replying
with
Cuban government, but It was regnrl1· beth batteries, otle trained on
tho
el! as ndvlsablo at this ttme
to IE:!t tuvn and the other on the Fort
Ale!..
Amorloan diplomatic Officers abroau vr.dcr batteries on the north
shore.
l'nd those In othur responsible �t· . According to a more
detuJlod reo
tlens unders.tand t4.at they could beRt port recch'ed from another source,
meet the wishes of the department
It
(fley refrained from Intervening In
tho
nna purpor-tlng to come trom the Rd·
Internal politics of tho country to
miralty, the battlo began at 3 o'clock
""b�ch they are credited.
Wedne"dllY afternoon. when
Lleuton.
'l'ho reUrlng miulster, Mr, Squiers,
Eont Schmidt, not recolvlng B reply to
hal; an excellont son'lce record, Rnd It
the denuuuJs of the muttneers, openo1
fire tl'om 0 fleet of ten ship!), tIJ
Is with regrct thnt the department IJer· which the northern bntterles Ilt
Ifort
l.Jits his retirement fl'01I1 the dhlld'j A I d
till t d t




POWERS DON'T WANT WAR. During the Jlllvul bnttlc the saliorB
I1verybody 1.00kinD 10 Gr.al B,ltaln
�
For I Cue.
While In omclal circles In Loudon,
Jt Is ndmltted that the powers do
not
eJlpect the sultan to. yield. as the
l'&
8t:lt of the occupation of Mltylene.
it. was stated Thursday that plans
for
the noxt stell -had not yet boon deft.
nltoly arranged, tho other Powers
awaiting tbe British PI·oposnls.
ij'h'el foreign omce Btatu8 that the
British government doeB not know ex.
(I('Uy the extent of the coercion
whle"
UIt! othor powers are willing to em.
pioy. but It Is cortnln that none of thu
pt wers II wllUng to rosort to
nctual
whl"fore In order to enforce tho de.
'IT'ands for the ftnanclal control r.f
Macedonia.
This view or the sltuut!on makeo
It. quito possible that demonstration by
Oil shore cntrenched In tho barrnclt3
c1efended their pOftIUon with machlll'.l
gun8 nnd dfles ngolust the attacking
lI'falltry. After nn engngement lusting
two and a halt hours, with tho otcb.
skoff riddled and on nre. and the
('rutser Dnieper nnd anether veS3el
sunlt. Lieutenant Schmidt, wbo bn�l
besn badl)' wounded, 8urrendered the
enUre 8Quadron, trhe mutinous sailors
or. sl1ol'O surrenderod to the lJrust nu.1
Blelostok rcgiments.
'Acco,·Jlng to thts report,. the Pan·
ttJlelrnon (formorly tho Knlllz Potem.
klnl.!) was Injured below tho wnter
1Ine, nnd a torpedo boat was driven
Illohol'o on the rocks.
No detBlls of t.he casnnlt.les or of
i"he dnmnge sufl'ered by the town nrtJ
cbtalnable.
.
Communication with the outsld,,'
"·or!d ceased ut 3 o'clock Thursdny
CI!rupat1?n mn)' be postponed
Indell· l (tornDon, whon a strike wus called i�
r.ftety. 1 he prcsent political sltuntlot, Ihe gelleral lelegl"llllh omce. B ,
tr the united ktngdohl ftatllrnlly In·
I
I use. however, tho riIanllgoment �u '],
c� eases the reticence
In omclnl clr· c('etloo In reopening tho cnble shor�
Cle8 here, and, as Grent Britain t8 JT' atter G o'clock
taking the lend, the mO"ement of thl.!
•
,Ihe nnv)' department Is closed not
d'monstraUng Oeet may b. �elayed 101' ",Iy to the public but to th 'rh'
SI,lno time (>eliding tne decIsion rJt'
, e 0 ccrs,
th bl t
.
o,oo»t. t.hose 01 the general stArr No
.
e en ne concerning the resignation (fflCar'M offlclal statement on' th
(lr tho dls80lution of narllnmont. enbject ot the battle nt Sob t
e
n'�t�:ng�;:�lmsee��I��st.���:I;:cto���'� '\��dneSdn�' hns beon Issued n��l
o��o�
s' ureeR, that the Macedonlan co�.
J .t;bllc remnlns In t.he dark. compollej
n It.te� hns tssued a practicnl ult1m:l.
I.J bp. content with tho countless rll
til'.:1 thnt unlcss thc demonst.ratlon 1!l0�'"
which are In circulation. It Is rn
nr the powers �hnlI b8 onrrlerl to:\
)101 ted rrom n seml·officlal source
8�lCeeSsrtll Issue, f;.9 revolutlonnrles t:t
nt. nlthough t.he Ofchnlcotr. tbn
r�(' J,repared to onnounce that th,..'
�nfel)er and a t.ransport were Aat on
h tend to crente n situlltion Wbi��l n··( nnd
stink during Wednesday's hat·
"'I�I be cortoin to result In B w;'r :·:n�:lr��e
mntlneers hatp not yet,sur.
b.'tween Turkey nnd BulgarIa.
.
------
PLI!DGID TO HOtLD COTTON.
BID8 MA·DE I:OR "PRINTERS.
BURIED ALIV.E AND RESCUED.
TYJlothetae Preparing for General
ttrlkl In New York In January.
'In .nntlclpntlon of n general strllfO
cf the 11.,intel"s .January I, followlng
the rejection of the demand of TYI)()­
rrophical Union No. 6 tor nn eight.
I'our dny, the New York 'l'YI)othetae,
1ho orgnnlr.ation· of em)lo)'lng� print.
('re, has senl out a circular to mil.
mad agents throughollt New York
r.�nte offering a commission of '5· tor
(I,ery compositor who can be Inflllce:l
t.1,
..
come to New Yor� and accept em.
1·!9Ime,nt.
Macon Negra II Covered by Failing
Earth, But Was Relcued.
That he was burle(! alive Dud them
dIsinterred alive Wad what Jim King
of. M.ocon, Oil" had to be thankrul
ror Tbunksglvlng, King Is a nogro la.
borer on, the n�w sewers being )lut
down In the annexed territory. Rnd
Thursday morning he WIIS caught un.
der a big pile of earth, which caver!
Ill. By hnrd \,,oork ho was dug out be.
fOl"o life was extinct and W88 found
to be sutterlug rrom a broken thigh.
He was 8ent to the hospital.
IMITHVILLE DISPElN8ARY OUT.
• EI••tlon R'lull. In Aboll.hlnll tho
Whl.key Dopa!.
Th. Smlth.me. Ga.. to"D ,",UDell
hal ordered an electlon to determine
b!' a .ote 01 the clUzen. wbether or
cot tbe dispensary wbleb was ostabo
Ii'hed about t./O year. ago should be
"bollsbed. Those In lavor 01 the dis­
I,ensnry put out no tlcleet, so that
tll" dJsllensary went out by n. vote of
6� at tb. electlon b"ld Tbur.day.
Farmo,. of A'.bama Rellrv. 25.000
IOtt. of tho 8tapl••
A oonv..tloD or the Alabama dlvll'
Ion or· tbe 'Soutbern ColtOll Alseala.
tlon w�.· held at IIlOntlOmery a tew
day. alo. PI...... wera r..et.ed for
boldlng 25.000 bales 01 colton lor I.
cents n pound. and &, campaign to re,
move from the market all cotton ye!




Foundr" lIlaebID.. Dotler, Worll
and Buppl, 8&0".
J. A. BRAMIEH.• BIRTOH BOO'B
A'l"1'ORNICYB AT LAW,
JIIl'4TU!OBO GIIORGI .....
Oflloeover the Post Office.




,ariD and TOwn Loan,
at the low. ratee of inter·
••
J . .A. BlWINEN.
Statesboro, Ga.
TlRIDI. TIIIII
Beg inning June 4th lOO1S, �h.
Savannah & Statelboro railwa,.
will run p..aen�r tralnl through
to Savannah withol1t obanlle of
cara. Week days, leave Statel­
boro (l:80 a. m., arrive. Savannah
8:40 a. m., leave Savaonah 4:00
p. m., arrive
StatAaboro 6:10a.m.




leave Savannah (l :45 p. m., .rrive
Statesboro 8:50 p. m.
Week·day trainl make conneo­
tion tit Cllylar with West bonnd
S. A. L. train No. 71 for all pointl
between l)uyler lind Montgomery,
Alabama'. Mixed train wllllea'1'8
Stntesboro daily, exoept �unday,
at 4:00 p. m., makiog conneotiDo
,t Ouyler with S. A. L. No. 72,
lrdving StI'QODllb at 8:00 p. m.




E.timatel furnisbed on all kind.
of bUIlding aud oar(,en!.o!r work.
I guarantee every ptolbe of "ork
turned ont by me; theN 'I no job
too large or too small for Ole �
dgore on. Parti.1 giving me tbeir
work will have tbe sdvaBta,., of
IDlide pieces on all bUIlder'. ma­
torial. Wben you get ready to




DI M.lhodl.t'EPI.eopll Churoh Meeto
I� Amorleu..
.
The South OedrJlla Af.thodlst con·
fE rence opened Its thlrty·nlnth seb'
sian at Amoricua Wednesday morn.
Ing In the' First Methodist church.
An unusually tull nttendance at tbo
Ol)8Dlng Besslon ""Da recorded 'as the
roll was caUed. Blaholl W. \Vi. Dun·
con. D. D .• oi Spnrtanburg. B. C.• who
II'� Just com. 'Irom holding the ses·
hlon or the North Georgia confereDotl,
0I:ened t.he exercises of t.he morning.
It I. a fact worthy of' note tbo.t
the Georgia Methodist canterence WllS
10, the year 1866 divided Into two co�.
ferenc(,11 at the sos810n hold that yesr
ill the Harne church In which tho
S..uth Georgia mot on thl. occaSion.
Tbe 221st hymn was sung. Aftur
In ayer Bishop D1Qcan roud a portion
01' scripture from Paul's EplsUe.
BANK IN ILLINOIS <LOOTED.
Robbe.. Got $1.000. Bul Overlooked a
More Valuabl. ·P'.oklg••
'rhe American Exchange Banlc at
1l,·ownR. 1Illnols. R vlllnge 14 mil..
weHt at Mt. Oarmel. 1Io'n8 burglnrbod
enrl)' . 'l'nesday morning. The burglars
R('cllrod about U.OOO, but overlooked
,!!,500 which WAR concellled under the
carpet of the floor of the sate.
TWENrrY.8IX GO To IIDTTOM.
Frightful Lo.. 0; Life !te••lt of 8lo.m
on Great Llkel.
A Chicago spechll saytl: Twenty.six
Bves ure foa.red to hRve been lost
fllld tlolll'ly u score of Ve8SO)" drlve�
tn·hore. by tho hurricane thnt swept
(.ver the great lakes Monday nlgnt
['tid Tuesda,. Six veBBels nre mlsslDR
cnrl fears are entert.alned for tbelr
til: rety. The flnanclnl loss Is eSUmated
pt l.o•• lbly '2.000.000. No nccurRte
CgUI"OK of the Joss of lite are obtain­
l',ble. With one exception. the crow,
"'�ro removed from 011 the wrecks reo
l·ol·ted.
Will D.gI�ln 10. tho purpa•• 01 Pro.
1.011';, Th.I, Inl....ot••
Georgia polcybolder. In the 'New
York Lllo Insuraace company and tbe
Mutual LlIe 01 New York will bOld
a meetlng at the Piedmont hotel In
AUanta on Decembar 11 lor tbe pul'
I·o.e 01 organllln, tor the protectlOll
01 tlltIr Int.....to ID the eomhlg re·
crpDlsaUon 01 tile.. two compaDle.
Tbe object I� til ,rplll.. a DOUcy:
h.�derl· protectly. ""rlab ..d totake an actt.e Plrf the I'8\IrpJII'
IIIUDIII In.leIId' or I...illl' til. ID.
t..•...t. to the .a.tarD latlDeI_. "D�
,,·ould. II lelt to thom..J.e•• be more
I:kely to shape the aJrIllt. or the com.
1'3ny to their own eDds rather then
to tbo.e or t�� polloybolders.
eONVICT MAY BI A BANKRUPT.
Importatot Dool.lon by Judge 01 Ihe
'"".,a' court In T.M......
"'n Inter••Ung CUI has been decld.
e,l In tb� lederal eourt at Na.b.llIe..
'fonn. It ..a. deolared. among other
I"blnga. tbat a conylct may hocomo
[\ bankrupt; that hll domlcllft and Ju­
l'l�dlctlon are In tbe' district In wblcn
he Is Imprisoned and n convict 111
Tennosseo 18 entitled to homestend,
l>toyldod be �s the bead 01 a lamlly.
FALLGOOD
FOIIEN, 'OlEN 'NO CBILDREN.
)Ye Qrrye¥el'7thlnc rud,-to-wear
anll al
orden will neelve prompt and careful at
tentlon.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send pod. b)' up..... C. O. D••ublit
Jec:t to exa�lnatl� before acc:eptlnc.
3. W. send tr or th.... .t),l.. of ca
...
ment. for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent dlac:ount
for ca...
except on contract lOod•.
B. D. LEVY 8RO., & 'C














Creat... 1•. lm,reolon amonc ),our
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SllVE'R XIN.G'I ' ,';' -
�
:rure Oi{Rye: rWbrSkcyl . $il�OO ,cr qt.
JOCKE_Y CLUB l 'IS·
.
t












'II ,til II&. 1U.OOJI, GA.
J1rt. A. L Zettler,
..
$100,000.00 SELECTED' STOCK IF YOUlire in the market for either '11. one ,1\1' rwo horae wagonconsult your best interest by 8tl3ing me before you buy. Wit,hill





Cn the First of December we will inaugurate one of the most stupendous sales ever before held in Millen. This
sale will be collossal in size, st.upendous and grand. Ladies take, notice, CLOAKS, SKIRTS and DRESS
GOODS





Ladies' Suits Ladies' Cloaks Ladies' Skirts
Ladies t20.0Q Suits *15.00 *20.00 Velvet
Cloaks *15.00 Ladies *10.00 Skirts *8.35
THIS IS YOUR GREATEST OP·
Ladles 16.50 Suits 12.50 10.00 Rain Coats
8.50 Ladies 8.00 Skirts 11.75
Ladies. 15.00 . Suits 11.50 10.00 Cloaks
8:32 Ladies 7.00 Skirts 5.95 PORTUNITY TO SAVE :MONEY
Ladies 12.50 Suits 1050 7.00 Cloaks ,
5.75' Ladies 6.50 Skirts 5.45
Ladies 10:00 Suits 8.5,0 5.00 Cloaks
3.95 Ladies 5.50 Skirts 4.51)





� -- ra._.. ' ..




These wagons are bought direct from the-factory
in Toledo.' Oh�o.
They were bought at 1\ price that will suable
me to save you money on
them. ' The Milburn IR r!l(lognized as the VERY BEST, VI
AGON on
.: the market. Don't go.
elsewhere and Imy a wagon and then kic�
yourself because you failed to take 'advf!;ntage
of 'my offer. • In other
wor4s dont "cry over spilt milk." but act
now when it wlll profit you.
I nandle everything else in addition to wagons,
but it is this .line I
want to Impress on you' now, because I, have the bargains
for you.
Win tallr no other lines next week.
_..--
'
Great Sale of' Men's, YOllths' and Boys' Clothing
$20.00 Mell's Suits 'IIO\1T .$16.23 $7.50
Boy�' sult� ntt'" $6.00
13.00 Mf\o's s'ult. .IOW 12.33
6.00 boys' sul.s now 4.8�
I�.ott Mell's suits 'IO'V 10.23
4.00 bo,'s' suits 'IOW' 3.2�
,
10.00 Men's s.lts .IOW 8.30
3.00 boys' Hults OO'V 2.�O









All partie. are hereby warned The.reBtau�ant that hal. atood Partle�
owmg US, either
•
not w buut, a.b, banI wood. }ut by you tbrough ibe dnll lummer notes or accounts, nillst
timber,.orotherwiae !relpa.1 upoo montba when tb.re were Dot
10 pay them at once if
dUe.
'he laudi of the under.illuad under 'many to patronize It aa now, ia We are compelled to have
penalty IIf tb.law. �be on� ruo by me.
aud tbe one
our money and Cannot wait.
1. T. Brll.nMu ,.bat .hll a.ke you to come around We ho that ou will give
LIe Bnnoen and give It a sbare of your.pat. this J:r atteltion at once.




�E. A. BrlAunen IIrst ola.. meal.
' � BI�h 'C
SarVle Alderman Meall le"ed at all hOUri. Fi.b,
. • o.
Oharlle Alderman' and oy.ten in every .tyle. G;ood
Emmit Alderman, oooks. aod neat anc1 olean orem· DWELLING FOR Si\LE




,treat.meot when you put your legl My dwellinll
oq Nortl\ Main
I under our mahogany. Itreet
for I&le. Oall ou Rev. J.
, I Respeotfully,
S. Mr.��ore for key to eumIDe
a.... O.... j
DempleBaroel. Ihouee. , .
� .,.. -.;
_ Booth Maiu Itrest.
'
, F. O. \\Talhe.
••b".rd., Clil-. .... Lo__• H., IIaoIt•
S,,,..... R."••• S'ev.. (C""""".",
taO.OO Sideboards. no *24,25 *20.00 Lounges
*21.25 *50.00 All Steel Range *42.50 *18,00 Cook Stoves
*16.50
25.00 Sideboards; no,! .: 21.50 15.00 Lounges
12.'15 40.00 All Steel Range 37.50 15.00 Cook Stoves 111.•0
16.00, Sideboards, now 12.75 20.00
Hat Racks 1635 30.00 Cook Stove 25.00
111.00 Sideboards, now 10.15 15.00 Hat RaCks lil.25 ,25.00
Cook Stoves 21.75
13.00 Cook Stoves 11.00
25.00 China Closets now 21.7'5 9.00 Hat Racks
7.'15 22.50 Cook Stoves 18.'15
All these prices include ware and
18.0� China Closet now 15.50 7.'15 Hat
Racks 6.65 20.00 Cook Stoves 1'1.00
fixtures
,Best Patent Flour $5 Per Barrel in Wood
,
20 Ibs� Grarii.dated Sugar $1
Virginia! Sltlt Per Sack, 50c
35c
27c





Ejectors ....lIWy SHOT GUNS Single
Barrel .4 00Non.Ejectors �.
Rembtgton ,Automa.tic'reduced fro� $35 to $31 •. All guns ha.ve been 'reduced in proportion. Now is the time to save money
on guns
.•NII ......
If you want a nice Pm"
Il win pay yon t9 ,.. me. I am
equippet{ 'lor the bu.lnell aud
yean DC oxporlence 1111 Ille for 'hi
bu.ln.... I UIII only the hltt lu.
gredlent.. Th. Ohri.I,ma. holl.
dllY. ar.. right-heN nnd I hav. a
lot of c.kee already 011 hind,
B. P.M.III1.
No Oplllm hi I)haniberlalll"
Cot'll" RI·IIIHr.
·rh.r. I. not tbe I...t d.n,.r In IIY,
Ing Oban,berl.ln·. Oou,h Remed, to'
ImaU .hlhlr.n U It contain' Ifo oplom
'
0' oth., h."nlul .,u,. It h•• an ..•
labll.h.d ,.pn�'11I1I III more t,ha..
thl,t, 1"'" II the moot ."co...rul
ulfldl�hw !I� "I" :tor c'!ld�. cr...u�, �!Id
wlouoplng cough. It .Iwa,. nu,... and
i. pl....nt 10 ..... (lIoUdr.n U.e Il.
�I. b,. aU d.u,,.�t.
B16. BAR6AIN IN LAND.
.
,
I have a tract of Hno Bulloch county farm.
iog land. containing 52 acres, lying ,,'Uhin ene
and one-balf mllea of Brooklet, that I \\iII sen
cheap. 'The only I'eaI!OO L am olTering this land
for sale is Lam mat,log al·rangement.s to en�r
busineRS elsewbere and I wlll give 1\ bargalll in
this land to some one who will come l'lght away
Timber 011 of 2110 acres and )'eacly to be fenced.
FOI' terms �nd. prices wl'ito ,01" call on
,
Erooklen, 011..
C. E. p'Foughtoa, ,
.n
:'••1, FOR SILE
I have a gcod farm'at Zoar eon- .
t,aining 71; acre•• With forty io cui.
tivlllon.lIootl dwelllni '.od out·
buildinp. two tenant bouIM and
owre bouee,l!cod .tand for .wr. till MUEH'I'Y 8RTEET, SAVANNAH, GA.
and .pleodid looatlon for adoowr.I ��------------------
AllO two otb.r farm. coutaio.
iug 107 aore., '10 in CUltivation. To my ffleoda
and tbe pnblic
two tenaot hou... ;' oDe contlm· �encrally :
inl! 46 acre., 28 iu cultlYlitlon. I bUll to inform you \bat I ba,"
tenant houle on I.m•• III in ODe tabll b d II t I II
mile of Zoar. Good chnrch. Dla.I"
•• a 11·0 1I1� ilia or-
and .ohool faclfltle.. For furtber
der department and oarry the be.t,
mformation lei and mo.t popular bnudi
of
B'. F. Porter.














(� yea,. o'd)XQln I II per .al
XX IlIn \ I 110 P!'r pI
XXX GIn • 00 per ,al
Juniper Gin 8 00 per pl.
Oorn I II pe. pI
X Ourn I 10 per pi
XX Oorn lOOper 11.1
100 I'roor N 0 Corll 8 00 per pi
Old norv..t N OOo,n • 00 per pI
Rouk a ..d R,. ,1.10 • ,••00 pi
.
P•••h and Hon., 1.10. I.unpl
P••�h 8ra"d, I 00. B � pI
Ar.ple IIralldy I 00. • 00 piII ankb.rr, win. 7&. I 00 pI '
8he", wine 7(10 I 00.. • 00 pI
Po,t wh,. 7(10 I 00. • 00 pi













I DO per pi
• 0f.I p._r pi
• l1li fer pi
.110 per ,al
8110 per rnl
, 00 per JIll
VERY ttESPEOTFULLY.
MIl F... hi. Willi We II ....
Tol'&ure oIa Prellllb"r. Birmiullham, Ala., Dec. 5.-
The .tcw, �f tbe tortllre 01 Re•• O. The body of an
unknown mau,
D. )(oOre.paitcw ofthe Baptl.tchnrcb. with a knife OpeD ID hi.
baDd aod
DIO.".n,III•. N. Y•• will Intemt a billie' "'ouud tblOolh ·bi. baok,
IOU. o. ..,II "I luft'ered arnnlee• wu found at a lonely place 00 tbe
bee.uleot a penl.tent coo,h. mult- '1
In, I.om tbe ,,"p. I bad tolleep .It-
Tenne._ road, three ml e. from
tin, up In bed, I trted man, rem•• 'Blrmin,ham. w..ben
dilOoverecl
dIe•• without rellel. uDUlI took Dr. tbere
wa' etlll hfe, but be ,died
KID,'. New DllOover, rorOonum!'tlon wltbllut'giving bie bamur glVlllg
cou,hl and .01••• whlob .Dtlrel, .ured allY accoullt of bll wound
•.
m, cou,h. and ..ved me from oon·
. .
lumrtlon." A ,..04 .ure 10; dl.......
The coroner II stili IIlveltlllat-
coDdltlon. of tbrolt and lungo. At iOIL tbe lDatter.
Tho mao wa.
W. H, EIIII drugg,"t; prlc. 110ft aDd oommoilly dra.aed. buL
had a fair·
'1.00; Iu!rantee. Trial bottle lree. Iy intellilleDt appearaoce.
EYe.,. OuDeo Yeu."t., .
Rver, ounce of lood you .It iloat
at �he lo ..elt pricel. conal.t'!It
raIl. to dlle.t do•• a ponnd 01 h.rm. wilb high qllallty 1I00d•.
It turn. the Intire meal Into poloon: I bAg to IOlit your orde,. for
Tbl. not onl, dep.lvClth. bl ..ud o. the
necce...r, U.loe.huUdlnl\' m.terlal. your bollday roodl.and
your geo.
but It pollon. "Kudol DYlpepola erel trade. I 11' ill endeavor to
Oure I. a perr.ct .I......nt. It dlpll
,
the rOO<l r.,.rdleo. or the cODdltlon
pleRee you Illd mate a regular
o',tb•.llomach. It allow. Ibat organ
clltoDier out of yO!!. I .think you
to re.t .nd ,et, Itrong .galn. B.llevee will lind me the rigb' OlIO III the
BeI.hlDg. Ueart 8.u,n, Sour Sloma.b.
Indl ....tlon. Palpitation or the U••rt, right place. ,My quamy
in bUli.
elo. W. H. EIII.. n..llequallty, and rehability III
gOod. aud proDitnell In .mip.
A. cobcl'llt. evidence of the ment••_All good. 110
oot I.he.
lOuth'. pro.perlty and progrell, ..melfay that orde,. are received.
the JacklODv.lle Tlm_UDion
• .L. _
call. attentloo to tbe fact that
Florida'. manufactured productl.
now amoulI' -ill more than too.·
000,000 ID value. hulol inoreued
47 por cent in ave yea,..
PIIMfTIVE MET·HOD WHISKIES
Odd Coats �n� Vests 10 per cent less than cost.All Ladles Dress GoOd at 10 per cent reduction
J & P ('..oats' spool cotton 50c per dozen, 6 for 25
Men's·Pant� 50c per seat, '1.00 per leg.
GENUINE
L. WilTZ.
The figure; ahow that the Uni,·
ed State. hal contributed more to
\be rdief of tbe Bufferiog Jew. of
BUlala thau hal been .ublorlbed
by tbe relt of tbe world combined.
The UOlted State. i. lint in
pellce aud flnt io chllrity.
Demotl'lls WIn II R!M fAb
Portland. M8., Deo. fi.-Demo­
rrd. of tbl. olty for ,be fI..t time
ID twelve yea" 7�.i;erda1 elected
tbelr' mayor, Natball Ollfford. wbo
received 4,641 votel u ..a1111'






Hufrman, of Harper, Wuh., "I had
• bltte' baUle, wl�b ohroolo .to.....b
and 1I ••r troubl., but at talt 1 WOD,
and oufed m, dl...... 'II, tb. 0" 01
Eleat,lo Bitten. 1 unh••ltatlo,I,...,
IlOmuoeod tbem to an;aDddoD't IDtood
In the r"ture 10 be wIthout t)tem In
the hou... The, are ••rtalol, a woo·
derrul ".",','n•. to b.ve ourld loob.
bad cal!e I. mlne.1t Sold underluann­
tee 10 do the ••m. lor ,ou, b, W. U.









Il00,00(1 01 the b..t early la'g. va·
rl.tl.. 01 Wak.neld Oabbage PlaDtI,
grown 10' tbe trade. ,rowD In opea
)lllllanl' u.h In mad .b.c. alter
.Ir adJaoent to lalt w.ter. ,".nntee4
b.altb. fro one ."treme 01 la.dl.m
to .tand ..,ere .old lod head true. All
to .notber, wben. II tbe, would onl,
ord.n ar. carerull, and promptl, a..
eat goo4l lood••nd keep tbelr bow"
tended to bel., paoked 10 the mOltap­
rel1llar with Dr. KII,'I New III. pllil.
proved.tyle 10 reduoe Irelgbt .h.r....
their troubl•• would all JIll' aw.,.
Prlo.. F. O. B. ,1.110 per 1.1lOO. I..,.
I qUlntltl...
matter 01 .0"eopoDdeooe.
prompt rellel and pulck oure lor I ,er 8pecl.1 terml to a""Dte. Addr... all
r
and llom••b troulll.. !Go at W. U.. communlcatlool to
EIII. Val .Io,e; luaranteed.
D. W. Ma,.r. Kell,elt. 8. O.
E)ur Reputation a PFiceLess� Possessi'on
'tbtrtJ-elg1st ,.anqo we bqu butiatll aad .t up b,
our frlenu tbaa.wl! (!aD eft!' hope to be tbrough auy An,. Whllkey ,hat .,... ,
.. me..ur. up to tbe uaon"
..taDdard \hal bu beea rlitd1r adhered to-tcfmak.·or
other media, Bnldea thl., our Whlakh:A bear the .tamp
,t.ada", of quallty, aold 10 the o",It••ry war' pall­
_U ...,.,..bahblelutel, •.;,.. ud __If.llere"
orcompldeapprowlof menla hlgb official authority, In.
through two or' three hud. bero" re.blalJOll(
iii Whlaby. The hnuaeaae proportkm.
to whl�b our aDd.re prescribed .lmOlt If noleXcluAh'ely by
the lead- would hue to be sold at l�at so1I� blther. ·We.,
........u..... rrow... bat the aatura' Hqumce
of t.1 p.,Alciana of Atlanta and the SoutJl. If
0111" goode ....U... We do •• f
make or Mil .".... Wblakey.
wc:b a policy. We are '·sblnd-pl.tters" for p..r'"
and were ft.t of the very hlghnt order of merit,
Would they 110rdo we compete with the
ach'ertlaecl prepay, .4111.....
�aIDHI hl,tory
I, • nota.ble eznmple of th� e� fl.Dd favor
wUh the moat aelrd ttllder· sted, colDlDe-colorN,
qal�k -pd. l(8u411y "beta4lb11.
...............1__......... T....... A W d Abo C Q II
f.I.led upo. lb.....pl......r lho ..I.. af WbIIaf
"bo�UI_D4havebeeDOlircustmuentheaameof.
or a aa ty Compared "Ilhthe ·�q•••f'••••'''' braadalO'.
"ao,," aeeda no I.traductlon. We have
UMOUc1kd and Prl�e queaU,.
odvcrtlled,ourpric:el for ...
tnth._.."of tboa_adaof cuatomft'a, pralsinB'
tbe ez_- Yoc haft but one profit to pl., when you. buy •• ,.
Whl&- reasonable lndeed.
� .
ceptl� quallt, of oar �a.
We a� betler ad.atlacd lde..
We KlIlhem to you dl�t (rom the ·'DI.UlIery."
COm Whiskies
........ Dew (II..) Cera
Our Stoc� of g�s is com�iete in. all lineR. This is no fake.sale. We have ollered ba.rgains and well posfed people al'e going to avail' themselves
of this
opportumty. ThIS salA Will contmue for fifteen d8Y,!'. ThIS ,sale is tor spot cash oniy No goods charged at these
redu cad prices ,
0IIe CoUo.al .00







I now have on hand aod ready for immediate d�liver1.larie lo�
r e:dta lIoe OABBAGE PLANTS. Tbtle plaute were raiNd flOm
the lamo", ,e"r Hel!dellon'. Pure Janey and ilharleawn
Wakefield,.
Oabb... _chud ara tbe l!eIt aDd .earlleat ci.�b... th.a' .cln b&'
�n In .bla IeOtion. '. Prlotl, i'lell,ered in St_boro, at IIQo pet
la1lndrecl,9.f 'UO per :,uUAlla. ._ AU orelm . �1 11'&11 •.Ill be Bi� �
eanM a,,,n'lon. OlD maD ...Ipllle� .... on da1�0;;;;f�..




. Stoves and Ranges.
Nothing around the house is the source of so much pleasure and
comfort 8S a good Stove 01' Bange, It is used over a thousand times 0.
year, and if the material and workmanship 0. ..0 not what they should
be. you are bound to have a great deal of trouble lind annoyance,
Our "JEWEL" line, made in Detroit, the home of good Rtoves
and Ranges, lire the satisfaction-glving kind, aud cannot fail to please
you. While they are not cheap at first cost" they will prove themselves
to be the most economical in the and, on account of their pefect opera'
tion and great durability. It will be a pleasure to show you our line.
Jewe'l Stoves.
'1
Nu. 1j·IN "to'.lry Jewel" oook ltoyt!,
fUllr H-Im�h holes, oven *,x18, weiltllt
:.I,m IlUunds, large nrc box, durable! Ore
tlill k, swing grlw, lurge,8re box dour,
I!sl't!ptlnnally ""Ie ""''''. 0\'''0, per ..
rt'(lt oVl'n \'t'ntllntlnn. ateel wirt" oYen
,"uk, lup OIut in ltectionl to prevent
breu"lug: "'It,h�;; pit!Cl'l 2150or Wire, prlU", ." .... •
N". 8·18 "\I'IIII1\\' Jow.I" 20 00(look ttlnv�.wilh 2M pl�c,elllif ",:\re, pt:'h�l', .. • - •
Special 'Values For
10.00, 12.30 I�.OO
III case any oue of the nbove do nut exactly suit your wants
we have aoout tWtmty other different varieties and styles of up·to date
Cook Sloves and Ranges f!'om the cheapest in price to the hest grades
We ouly ask that you come in to see.u!'> when in the market, as
we Ill'tI Slltisfied that we can please you as to I:!tyle, quaJity and prioe.




of nil kiuda. We have nn·.
WAltNJNG oxcluslve line DUel con
auit you,






Wlllter'rOIlI'lst nntcs "In Oentr'll
of Georgia Rallwny. Excllr8ioll tlok­
et, 011 .alo Octob.r 10. iOO5 to April 30.
1000, to Willller Tourist resorts in
Flol·idn. Cubn. eto .. filial limit �(ay ill
11000. For further InfnrmntlOli ill ro·
J gan1 to totul rntesl 8chl1dulell,sleeplng
.... .. .._.1 :j��k��-'l�ceel�t.l!lU., apply to nearest
On.MlnuhCfI1ughOure
FOI' COUU.... Cold. ami �p.
SEWING :MAOHI�BS
CHEAP
I huvu in .took a number of branrl IIIW MEW HOME 8EWING
MACHINES that I will lell a� B barpin. Will '1.11 yon a tbree.
draw Nuw Hom. for '26, ·'·hel. macillnel retail at from _ to tf6.
I have some o'b�n 1110" expelillVI at tOO. I bave decided to 01018
ont Illy .tock of 1.\\,11111 macblue, I. the realon ,that I offer thete floe
maoh lues at such a low price. H you are� Interelted Iii a ml�n.





litllik Clltter� fur 8111.,.
I hBve ou halld a Intof IIr.t ola••
• lfI�1 blade ltalk cuLters. Seu me
t,"forl! ),;;U cut your .talkl Whl.
Ill" nt Dock. Oa" OJr Summit R.
.', D, No, 1I.
J.1.1. Hendrix.
IVAIINING
All plrtte. owlnlr t)'� lite nrm nf
Gould .., W.",...r. bereby wa.. e�
agaln.t payl", aocounll duo uld nrm
(;0 Horace Water., ., the), have bet!n
turned over to W. E. GOUld. and .ny
olher rece,pto lor ume ex.opt W. E.




Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Howard In Walnut, Mabog..ny
The . Ellington Grand
-
In EngliSh Oak·
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany\ '
I can sell you a piano from *230 to
$10,000, I don't sell on 'paper-they are
open for inspeotion during sale hours •





On Thursday, Nov. 28rd, I wili
open fur buaines8, on SOllth. �latn­
atraet (Ill tha Inat briok huildinll•.
weat side) a large .tock of Clotb­
ing aud NotIOns, Ladie.1 and
Gonta' Furnlshinga Ilud Jawerly.
My goods Ilre nil new and wer'll
aelectod with care, nnd IU orda!'
to introdl1ca my bl1all1e.s �o the
peoplo of thla aection I have pot
on prICea that will aurpriae yoo,
they "ra ao low, Cali on me an




..�'. EarlY RI ..
,he flUllou. flttlo 1ll11 .
RestalUant Ope.n.
WIth a !irat cl8sa cook I have
ollene,l my rpatnurnnt agaiu. It
is adjoining my "okery where I
hove. bverything lIeat and' clean
Btld roady to serve' tha wante of
tho public. !lIeale served at all
houra, Oysten served in every'











"'''11 old wurld wl.llel ulill'
wOlllllel; the IOU Itill I rav.11 hll
ordaiued orbit.• : Ihll .Ior.coll.tol·
latiou••re .till Vllibl" to I he �ve.
"f hUIDftnily. J1ut "Ah, me l" •• i,1
11 row 11 , t)ulltII1Y, ··h,\ ...... '.y lUlll
principle are howk uumbers, hOW;
a thinK "f the p.,t."
Brown I. our near ne'ghbor, He
and hil 110011 \\'ife look bread with
01 BUllday,
"I IIlIilhe,lnp Iliokioll ehmque­
pius Frld.y," laid 11a. Brown il
what we middle Goot'll,a oraokura
call petollar at tim.....ud SOUle·
time. houlIsuhar." and DRllIll he
is .01D••hat uf the uncommou
IIHlldar ol a terrrble pretender,
one, I hardly kllow whloh. An!..
way he .... cOllliller.bly stirrell
up tlullday-or un.tirred, 01le,8nd
had jUlt begull 10 boil over .. hun
h.ol&mo ill. "I tell YOII," he .uid,
1'111 qUlttinlll"
"QuittlUll ..hilt?" I queried.
"Quittlng overyth 1Il1! , but liv­
iug. 1'111 guing to live 88 10llg �s
I can contmue to b!'Path. nlld
the.. I gll8.a I'll oruss over,
Th� .... '. no ule of trY'll1L ""y
10nIl01-. for � iill done. . Nubody
hal any 1I00d prillcil,lu toward IIW,
or .l 1.011, If there i., I dOIl'�
hlppen to Dleet ujI with 'em. »;v· w. 11:. Gould.
erybody liaa wh�n tboy lrade with T"RESPASS NOTIOE
wl�h lIlo-won't Ipo�k R ..ord ,f. All jlarti•• al'll hereby ",.rnedtrutb aooot anythinl! they trlld". not 1,0 hall I wood or othe",ll.
I Irad.d myoid gr�y lIIula ycatl, .. · Lreapua upou the land of Ih.e
".Y 'tor a lIood, "enLie bonu, and Iillilersignerl. _
booted 75 cellts ulld lot a hor�e J). B4rn •• , Stut••horo, Ga.
that i. blind U8 a bat in on. ayo Thi. Nov,'10, 1005,
ond cuu't .eo a duru w;uk onto of =================0;======......._
,he other, and ",on't. work to nny-
thillil in this .""rld but corn ond
hay. Th. BcounrlNI liell me Ollt
of myoId IIray mule And 76 COllte.
Dou't you 190 that honesty nnd
_prill(,lplel are b�ck number.?"










C,/�, liHll now 10
widely worn by the .
wOlDen of fabion, and 10
exton.inl, advertised in
tho magauna. "They are
characterized b1. low tops
anll a trim, tailor-made,
manw ell'ec:t.
NOTE tliat it illN new boot,-not II new boot. A diltiiic:tnovelty in .tyle,Lhut much
more than. novelty. It marks an
.dvance in the shapeliness and c:om­
fort of women's footwear. It givel
ease to the foot the first day worn.
"Its quality is of that high grade
usually ISlociated with the bench·
made, hand-scwn footwear.
_'
QUEEN QUALITY" ClllIom Grad." SA_ Aa•••" a � IItIadonlIIlsAoc "",,,illg. Cl No,abl. omong 'A.... ore ,A. IICoIilll• Boot.," NotA/"g•for instlllloe. �ould ". IIftOrt" ,A.. ,A, GUll M"al" CoIIIIl' Boo':'-II
,Mlly 6iGutlful IIIIIA., ","ieA pollMd 6,1111o",/y lind _,. ""I"/o""lly IHII.




, .or .,o'".....ot '''old'' OlNti...
\'r" III. V"I..r..,r tho IIld'II.1Jlreal'l• 'hh'k " PNfK" It 1·1". tim. '" In."""" Ih,· I.... 11,.'-1 will .... ca.dl.
11.1 .. & 11 ""..,.. -1·..11 .. Jlldl' of the
llll'l·"It. •..., ftl.llt ,•.," 1.0",", 'II.
..... llllto "r 'h.. (:1'1''''\ •• ltlth"lto. 0...
,·r.r. "H"Kv'lf,n, .... 11 tim... to die­
..1I"r... ,I,. 01111'" 01 III.. 1I11'1.e wltb
f 'ru.· .. ,., flll","�.lIt1 autl ('ourw",.
\lUll" Hut ,',uhm"I"1I 01 Jull•• Ky.n.
1'0 • ht, b"lIuli ur our 8UI'l't!n18 Oo••t IWII' "II 1lIlIIltl_ect candld'ie before I
",' . r.,ulli. flor �II. Jlld,..-lIlIlp to nill'U'" II. 11U".lllrd Irrulof two Jean.II: tllI.IIIIIIOUI ..Itta'lon tel tlill 01'10.
.
n '·•••lldl'll • 00"'1'1.1••blndonm,nt
01 "', Ilw prau"o.. I lubmlt lhat 1
•• 1.1,1, .nllll.d let ., I.ut a rull
lermol II In ,our juol.O'PIII III... mlde
• an ellioloni Ind Impartial Jlld,., On
I I""l •• ,;••t or .ounc lela "1 oo'b.In. 011 Ill,. 0"" b,bolr, .:rO'lIl 1·l1d I
,ltn.laburl'll o.,D.III, In prllldin.
, ::.rJ;0;:,r"�I��r�"r.I:.�I.�e!::::�!..�I,�
paopl.. Whllh.r I h.\,••u....d,", or





1'1'11 ,he y..t.... or Dulluch (Jllun!,:• � h••,by .1I� ..un ..o my ..nitla.o, for
I"UIIII�)'
I rt-I.ur,', .ubJt'ct to the pnluln,
democrat.lo ,Irilllar),; and, .f elected,
.
I prum,".lo dl.oha.,. Ih. dUll•• ollh.
! olfl,'" to Ih. ""el ..1 U1y ablllly a. hore.
iII ..
11"'..... I b... held t�o oll',ce 101' two
, I'orml'alld m, bootI. hay. been louud
••·.u..le.t all "m... You III· know




All p.r.11I1I are 'hureby waroed
.lIallllt .ither bUlltlllg. O.htnl.or
"therwile trell,a.lI11g 011 tbll.uu
""pT•• B_,y.p of the ullder.illnffd, 'Iyioll iu lIO&b
','1'0 I,be .otera 0' Oulluch Oounl,: tb�
1209 .1Id 1820Ih 6. M. D ...
II..arb! Innuun.e",y .llIdlda.; ror
trlot. of BullfJoh Ccnllty.ouder·
Iho "n·I•• 01',·.,. Recolver of 801l00h pen.lt.y of tho 1.11'. Thl., Dee.
oounly, lubJ""t to the aemoorltl. 6th, 1006. JOSHUA BMITH.
prl",ory. and. II decl"', ( prollll.. 10
d'••h"lI. tho dllll•• of tbe oll',.e 1o
Ih. bdt olm, .blilly.
'I'll'" ,e 10 nolify all pe,...nl Inter
..tfII. tho, .11 tbe 1011.1 p'_"lnp
n_r1 h.,e!Men "'ken to ..labllih
I I.....b' Innounc. m,.eU I c."d,. oban... ln &he dl.ldlng line be'w...�.h '01' the domooratl. nomln.tlon
I..r I"x .011..10. 0' RUlloch oounty .t the 1..7th .�d 1110 �lIh mlllll••tew.....
1110 "o.tolecllon. IomllulloolloollR- .. '.11_.: In.l••d olo.ld.lI.. 1IeI..
I., bu" whOl. hIe .. known 10 .veri tbe ran or Lilli. Loll. ·.reek f.......
,,111••11 of the oountJ. Ie JOu deem me Ruol"l&er "'1,,1 I�rd to the Dubll.
uprl!!ht and enlilled to the 01100, I road f Id hn. I. now ..1d ...".will b..rtll, Ipprecllte Jour.upport hllte 01 '" where It c_"II. C. Allen. 1.0111 .ree" It I.o.er 1_. c...... ' •
.hllr.h. Ih""... down uld Big '-
cr..k to tbe .oulh 0' I,IUI. r-.
.r.ek. th.n.. uplOld !.IUI.I_c......
to tbe l'ublh, PO'" o__ln,.' Tilt.
No•• l1lh 11IIItI.
II. I•• Moore. Ordlnll'J.
"Wel�, that i. wh.t all horae
tr.den trade for,"
"Well, I am 110 lonller " Iradar,
theu. I .hall tbh the bulancu of
my· life. I Hy.the.wny, I ",ellt
Iruul.ing, ye.terday."
"Any luok?"
"No luck, but I law olle of....the
fuulllest thiull. I ever .aw,)ill my
life. "
laid, for S.I. }'UY .'OR SALE. LAND SALE. ... "Wbat?"
On ••i,e first 'rueAday III Uecembflr, lOne two·horse farm of 187 aCrE'l, aU . • ·'\\'ell. while I ...a. bunched up
will •• 11 b.I.re tho o"urt h""8' door In IlIgh, roiling pimple I.nd w,th I nice.
WIll l'e sold to tbe blghest on II bill root. wa'tiull for B bite
S b I II I d b I \\'ell .rrl1l1god .ix roolll hOll". 'fh,. bIdder for oash befure Iho oourtlalea oro. l e 10 ow 111& eM.. el -whioh I lIever Kot-I .awa bill
'Pf!III8rty: 1.1'111 e"n111111 lorty lore. of lendabl'; house door in tile city of Stales.
LOt No. I. H4 '.1'(8, know,n a. home I.lld 01 the hillh08t ....1. 01 .ultlvaUon 'horo, on the Hut 'foelday iu De. frog .ittinll·ou
the oppoait·e liank
PIC No.2. :100 I<'r.. , kno\\'n •• t·h,,·••nd ono·hal( 1011.. ..ul·h of cember, next olla aore of laud 91'j,'Ylllg b'lIl£elf catching Ilie. as
BI.nto" old n.hl. IIroukl.t, (la .• with rural rOlll•••ery '. tbey wonld Ilit aboot hlin. JOI�
Lol No.8. lIUO a.re. Idjoln"'1( Ih. day, and I. "nly one-Iollrlh "I a milo located ou the hue of the Save then I noticed a' big Iuake or.wl.
B. B. HOdf'•••t"te. Ir"m ,Ia�..ot ..houl-Orannen In'll- au"ab & tlt.tesboro Ry. near "flot No. • 110 aor•• Idlolnillg James Ing 0" ....blnd the fro!!, al if b.
•• r tule.
T". larm I. ",.11 Irra.geJ, Grho.b.w poet office, adjoilllug r_8 ord. harl B no�ion of makiog a dlDnarLot No a lOll aor.. known a. Fo, roud" It" Illd ta. OliO 01 tbe be.t land. of Jas. E. Hallm. 011 three I
old lot.
• .,
o'h,hard. 10 b. '"ulld. '1·ltl••b.�lu"'. sldel and J. L. C"rllthrere 011 tbe
of 111m. Abollt thil time tue
. .4�� �:d8U.���:;:'�:jollll"g ".." :;o�I,"�;�I������III;l'I�:I:al�:gl t'! I'��::dl� other. Two small houae. 011 sn"kej begon Iwallowiog the froll'sLot No.7. 72 acr•• adju"'iog 'loo. ' - h' - I rear e&s. The frog tbeu lookod-.Jona and othe.... valll�g. 01 Ihl' borgl1ln m".1 00"'. at t I. and SUitable lor tellRllts. afollnd a. If to a.curtaio what WaB
I)!:�:'::�8�n:90�r.��:"dJulnl�g Webb onc.. 'I·h.low..t cn.I'I!,tlce 1.'3,000.. . J' W. Parrilh, taking I,iac., olld then bu{,all00, wtll worth $4.000.00 }'or furtherLot N.9. lIUO aore. ndjolnin�: R.•'. Inforlll.tlon 01111 on NO'I'.IOE OF "ALE, l"'Allowillg th.acllke's toil. TbereD..I .nd Farloy Akin.. . �
Lol No. 10. 300 aur.s .lljolnlllg 11,
- D. A. Orln.on, Brookle� Ga. I will .ell al pUblio outcry to Lhe they rolled around and 8wallo,,'.d
8k1'lrr:�l� �i���":��:���.i'��:7.r·�0Id hlghe.t.bidder .t Illy re.ldenoe nine away at eaoh otber until both
., IInlll'�. ============= !lIlile. w�.l of State.,boro, on 11. Jt. I). ware oomplfltely swallowed up nnd
eI�-:; o�i8�'�f:ell!)p'�I� ���:nlnn����� .. .!l • No.2, bux 16011 tho Hith of Dec. 100;: nothiug of either was leC,t."
8 /
. -, My plantation, conl'llsting 220" noresl At tl,I'S tl'ule O'[I'a. BI'O\"II CllU'letoleaboro, "aoh lot being 10�. by 10. n •feet. 1'woJots fronting 'Vest "Alliin, BI' 'ltd N more 01' Jcss, 110 acrts ill oultlvation, fiBaDd three Irontlng Pnrk .treet. I . j ew . three .ettlement. on placo. bounded by ,out or 10llla 'Bnd rowll left me, :::;=========================:;All tb.abo,'. property will Itesold Stock of n. lI. �loor. lind othoro. Also two 81'11Iaolle wonta to know who -for one fourth oash nnd olle, t¥.'o and hend or lIIules, 16 hend of cattle, 20 "OU8 Gallus" is. All that I C�nDo\GE p J� A N'f 8-0ELERY
-:�� 1���:8�'�'�I\,ln��� ::)JI�����I��� ht!ud..oC fnt hogs, 4 sows anll plgs,200 kllow about myself is that I aID a P�AN'l':;, AI.I. KIN�GAR-
<>urlt,•• , purohnser IInylng for tipe.. B UGG IE S, bn.h"ls 01 rorn. Ut1()() pound. of lodder. 6011 of illY· fathel·. . �/ DEN .PI,ANT�.
.
Penons wislnng 10 buy Innd lor t.ht!ir
W
000 bushels of coltull sced, 2 buggies; 1 ON.' GA.I.LUS,�hi1dren now IS lilt! tllne. AllY l,rn- AGO N S . Jersey wngolJ, and nil my fllrmlllg
"
r:::��05�i11 gladl)' bo gil'en. "hi. ,HARNESS'
tools. Torms of 8,,11: All ••sh, ex·
J. C. DEA I.. cept for land; land one I al
' r.ftlJh� bal�
unoc oue, two and thrf''b l'ears with 8
per oel1t Interl'st. '1'11 is ·Nov. 1005.
-
J". '1'. llrnok.
\\re are DOW prepurcd to furnish oab­
bago plants ot all the woll knoWlI vurl.
etlcs: Extra enrly wukellchl, I.arge
hi Pral8e 01> Chan.berlaID'a t)·pu or Chl\rlestoll wnkelield, Hcuder.
Cuugh Uomcdy. SODB sUCCeS:fIOn, and IIllt dutch', these
'l'here UlIIO other IIItlClIuine mnllutftc- phluts orc rlused in till! open uir IIl1d
tured thut has reoeived 50 IUlwh prftlSI:
will stand \IIY 81110Ullt ofcold bhey ILl'e
nlld 80 many exprcssiollri or grotiibude gl'own !I'um £eml, pllrllhllf�het! fl'olll the
llS Oharnbt!riuln's Oough ROJllcdy. It
most reliable seed house In �ho bllslncss
is eft'eotive, Rlitlllrdmpt relil" lollows
we have s,lxty ncrt!s that IS dovotcd ex­
its usc. Grateful parents �ver)'\)'herc elusively
t·o plllnts' of nil kinds, w(' will
do IIOt liP51tutC to testl fy to its merits SOOI!)JHV� golden. self hlallOlllll.l;' celery
tor th� bellefit or others. It is u ocr: 1,Iullts, Big bostoll lettuce plallts beet
taill cure tor oroup unO Will pre\'€mt
_.llallts 011 Ion �lnllt�,Ollti all kiml of gRr­
the atliuck if given at. the first nppenr-
den plants prICes III slIlull lots 1.. 60 pe•.
8110e of the dUH�ulie I� IS espeClnlly
thousand III Inrge lot.s from $100 to $J.�
adapted to olliidrel; os it ia plcnsllot to 26 her thousand J!".O. B. J.(cggctts�. O.
take and cDutalns nothing injuriou8. we have a cnrdulll.mu i.n chnrgeof this
Mr. E. A. Humphrey!. R well known d.e�arllnent.who \\,111 give you 88tisrnc­
reSident Rml olerk ·in the store (lf�llr.
tlOn 08 to count ftl!d quality. 'l'he cx­
E . .I.. ook, of Alice, (Jape Oolony, South _pres8 cOlJlpllny II8\'c g,rnntcd a dclillOb­
Africa, say"': .il have IIsf>d-Olulinber-
Ion of 3096 011 tile t!X}lreSS rltte8 rroUi
luin's Oough Uumcdy to wnrd 011' croup Ja�t yenr and we hope to soon hn"t! it i II
and Holds in mv family. 1 (ountllt to &!fiect, when cash dOCd nut UOcOlllllllny
bo very 8at.isfa�rl and it giYCS me o�der pJJ.Hlta will be Bont O. O. O.
pleasure to recoin mend It." .Illor salu N. a.Hlltch OOllJpllny
qy nil druggl.t. �(eggett. S.O.
I M POR'I'A NT NO'J'IOE'l'O l'AIIIIEN. -.
OKRS--8AVE )lONET '
. '
'he SOlboard Air 1.lne Rallw.J
11'1 ••• nollc•. th.t pa..enler. boarding
t·ruins tit 8tAt:I.OIIII were there are ticket
8Kenll, .boold In .11 oalel puroba.e
tlokel.o. .avlll, money b, doln, '0.
!!lITeotlv. Nov·l.t. 1110.) o."d".tora In
Gourgl. and Aloba"," will .olle.t rour
(4) cent. per m,l. IrolU ....onpra
.Ithollt tl.kell boardln, tnIBl.&
....11011. where th.r.re tlOkell .pntl·
alld ,,'h.n an opportunity hu' .....n
.fford.d th.m to pur.b••e tI.lela
but who have lIegleoted to ...lIlhem.
""h.. 01 .lIch prIVlI..... fl'Olll
1I0�·.gency olllion. whote opporlunl.
tJ hi. 1I0t been all'urded 10 puroha.e
lIokel., tho conduotor will dnl, oollect
the tloket rite.
:.»"��.........�....-..w-w:,�-""",-""",",!,,-,.,.,-�.........� . lUi•••11I HDraa�.. I HUU..:i�; :�ND 1.0;1' �·OIt SAI.E Fur dUd".... �ClreQltGrOCerIes lnes LIquors �I About Dec. lot Ih" I1nd"rllgl1�d 0". of I.he 1 ... t.lu""t,·,II,i"c•• uf, , , 1I 'ro Lhe White Oltl••ns :
.
. -. . . t .. ill Opell a sale .t.ble.at Metter, r,-.iole"",, I'r.ljI�rl,y .." N..rt·b �llIill 1I1,ln, elttored Ihe race '0' .Jud,.Ha.y, GraIn and PrOVIStOn i whel'tl \\'e will hllve all band al.rlCH 81 r.et. 1,,,,.tH,1 elu,e III .. II" 1111 the of $lIollUperlo, Oourt. for the Middle!I Judlolal UI",ult, I m.ke tbl. mJ new.·
I am hetter prepared tban ever boforo to'lorve Illy cu.. � numb.r oflllul". alld hone•• If w�" Ildu of I· he .1·I ....t. Will I.......r.nno.no.nl.nt. In m.kln,tbl.
men with t.he BEST of evarythllltllu the way of - • YOIl w.nta 1I00d hOrlu IIr Dlule ,old at rell80nHhl; price. Fo
r__Ilm acluatfll b,. dealre to 611
"'. 11 't f fl'
Ihft olllee. I elrneatly oollolt Ih••up-
\n � I"'BI
orII..' . urt ,., p.rtlcII1"r. alldre.. pur, or.1I the ,peopl•• and will feel
Fina._\t lIooerias -Grlin�a.nd ,Liqllors Ii. - P. L. RUIlI1I.re... :·M." Luck Box NO. 102.• grlt.'ul,lndeed••houldtIlJ. po.llionJ. • � J. IJ .llralllle:., be ••oorded IDO by Ibe vote". who
�
.------- b.v. lhe rlgbt 10 oonl.r upon anJ I.w·
We earr, 111 ltook not only II fullliue nf all kinrl. of iii ------ FA RMS EOR RENT. 'yer
Ihl. h�rpec'truliJ. ' _Groceri.,., bo�h wt,ole.ale und retail, but we al., cllrry �he � W u
b••t there ia lIoiulI iu tba w,.y of '!I "l!ted
Cut tllll, Seed , I bJlvQ thred good firms for
.
)... HAFFOLD.
F' Li Wi Et I I alii in lb. m.rket again fl'r rent•• 11 in higb st.le of 'onltl' N.tare I!I�.but LI&U•me q�ors, nes; c. • d t· I ted C1 to WlII
We Bre located IIpar tho two depots, and IIr" ina po.l. ! :::t�:ra::t ;lfi!.:i:!::::;I�:�:�I;: ;:n�":::r :�:udi::a;ric.l 0; sblar R�::�':W::�h::I� :e!���: ���r.
tion to serve your wallt. prolll)ltly and satiafactorily. We I ed at anv atutiou on I.he Ccn'r.l, 'Drop. olean. tho hver a.t,ve••nd th..,o'em
are alao ill a po. ilion to bandle your ptodllce to the be.t � IlOtweeli Dovar alld S�'llul)re, ou G.-W. Deal,
Ire. f"'m bile, b.adaob.. , oon.llpa·
advallt&lo. Wo h8V'1 au o.taIJJi.h�d city trada amoug the "thu S. & S., 011 Iho Regl.t.r & Clito, Ga.
tloo. "<1. 'l'he limo•• IIttl. pllll, A••oon I. the.hlld I. done nanln.
�
l1.arly RI"'rl, Ire pleliant In ell'ect and .pply Ohlmberlalll '•••1,.. Wipe"
be.t 1'.<11'1. in Bllvnnuab. who are al\Vllva looking for .ome· !I
GlennvIlle. or 011 t�e Seabourd, perfect In action. Th., nevor grip. off wIth ••olt .Iotll before aIJowin.
thing �ood iu the way of ooutltry prolluco, olld we .oall place ��
betweeu LYou••fud Savannah. If ll_ol 0,..._1. ..... or .Ioken, b'lt tone and itrenlthen the Ibe ohlld 10 nllrae. )I.nJ tra18e4
,Vollr produc& to lhu be.t advall);l\g� if cOII.illtled to IlA, :Ill YOIl have Bee. to sell do Ill" let ......b whatr- ..t. liver and .Idlley.. Sold by W. II. nur... u"" thl. with the .....t _ulta.
Iled Hu�t PI'oof Seed Oats thalli go ulltil YOIl h"vecomIllUDl.
,... EIII.. 'I l'rlce2�"enlaper bo•. For �ulebJ'
! ccted wlIb me at R.ai.ter, Ua. . ,,)-;:':;Jo::--,:;,o�:;o.·��_&..t>.a.&·>.."'·S� I
All Druggl.to.
, Give ,Us a Trial. :. IRe.peotfuU;, '''I' :''''.:;;;
.., ...... '''''.''''............._....'7....'7................ ,.......1::" =========
C. SL�T'ER; i' JuhuO, William!!•.\�,\._' $'100.00 . m�:.::
,..---....
228·232 We.t B�oad St., � OABIIAGE PI,AN'I'd, CF:I,ERY , � �:�
. SJ),vannab, Ga. I SI PI.AN'J'SAND GARDEN PI,AN'EIl
U
.'4'VAiFJI/if__ATM ...,.s;;;.p""AI'",,__.J We ""III.k. YOllr ord.rs ior Oub- ,.,\ REWAR D
�
-
- 1 bage pia lit. of �h. well known vorl.. .f�::'i;.'·:\�::1 ' ..
'
'. - �"It\.:.". ..,.. ..lIt.i ties lhtra Elirly Wakefield!, Ohnrles· � __. I ton or Jnrge type· wnkeflelds, H�n'lcr·1111.. C· . . 1 B�� �,.. SOU'it Sncc08siol1, Flat ))ulch. 'fhHe,-,..."e ommei'cla alIA 1,lonllare rOI ••d 111 tlle open nlrallli (I� 'I li\
.. will olllnd gren� cold. We 1I, ... lho .a",e '1\ iii.
J ()F "', AVA'NNAIl.GA� ... 1)1.llt.OIl.ur�hol1.nndoorctrnckl.rlll. ,.{�\'.
...
,�
. � Offered for a sample of Corn Liquor,- Apple or Peach It'
Offel's its service to the banki'ng publio of
We gllaranwe COllut and qonllty.. We i,l, Brandy purer than that which I make- at the celebrated �.�
.
nUoeh county to opell 'al�oounts and prom.i:;;es·




}I"� Ilnuking, and satisfaotlOn gunrRn�eed. .iI, rteslan lstl· Ie-r"" "I return ull oourtesies' and aeoomodatlOns 'I'he expre.a oompllny ho. protlll.ed. r,\. . aT, � �nsistent with safe bankmg. 30 p•• oent redllotioll III I••t year'•. (I' . . ' Located in 50uth AUanta. "In the Savings Department the Commercial rates, Price.·in 810011 lots $I,UO per (;'.. R ..tall 2 S. PI'II'OI' 81. Whole.a!e + Centlial Ave. o· ,j
1 'hollsand: In In,'gelots$1.2""01 ,1.00 f" ,',/�
s ��i�l�f!:t�r��fC�B;�kl:;�ot�ait:,d makes a ��;rt���:;I�II�'· �i,�; �=�ieOI�\�:n�; «�: "ASK THE U. S. GAUGER" ,"
All oommunicationS' wilJ be prmnptly and will berendy lur ohlpmollt from the ".! Price Llstl � "I
ul'teously answered if addressed to 16th of I)ecember, Ihe pricos �he .ame �,.r ", Old Arte.i�n Corn , _ .76< Q6art $2,50 Per Gal \tiBADD,O·N CA�TEri,' Cash.·er, a.oabbage pi.nts.
'Jlhe "epartment 01 New Art.s,an COm _ • 60c Quart $2.00'l'er Gol
�,:!:�1'IIi.:. � agrICulture ha. nil experimental .t.- Old Apple Brandy : $I.. OOjUart $3 00 Per Galtion on our farms to test nil kinds Ol';� Ne� Apple Brandy......................... 75c uan $2.60 P('r GalSAVANNAH, GA. cabbage. l111ti o�her vOGotnbles, 111-'" 010 Pcach Bl'andy $I.00 uart $3.00 Per Gal ,.,(�\. NEW Peach Brandy_ :....... 76c uart $2,50 Per Gal" .forllllltJion cheerfully glvun. .- r..'. Rye Whiskies frol1l 50c to $1. per quart. � .N. H. llJ,rrOI1 00., J'\ Prompt Shipment. Sen,d "I Your. Orc1en.M'nett, s. o. '�I.I
� �I' Ref...n II So••lIer. Ix'.... C••JIIIIII,'. Aar ...... Ali..".
FOR SALE (1:1.
Two Good Farm Mlllo_, w.1I �t� 'I. C; ,CLARK. "J)istUler.
uoken "lid medIUm SIZ•.. For (1\ A�LANTA. • . ., L. r..."BGiA







The I...adl of Mr. I.. O. All,nl bere·
bJ a"noun.e lilm for rece,,,., or tall
",turnliubJect to &he o••ulnl!' Demo­
or.tlo prhu.ry, and r"pecUull, ••k













J. L. OoUIIAII, l't1Itlde.l
8. O. Gaoov•• , C••hipr.
OIRK<':'I'Olll'l•.
J. I,. O",.man J. I .. lI.t.....
J. w; Olllif J. A. Ful.......








Gear,I_, o ..lIon ClounlJ :
J. B. Wrlghl. P. V. OranDen, O. H.
WI,,,uck .nd otherl, hnlnl!' •.,1'"
for the ..lIbll.hm.nl 01 a new ,ubllo
road oftbo .....od 01..., "' ....... at;.
point on tho Mud road _, .I. B.
Wrl,hL'.....Idence Ind In� &....
Hub.rt ro.d It Rubort poe& a
41....n•• of OIIe Ind �ar&lt _I .
'fbi. I. to. "ot",.11 po....... """ on
.nd aller �h. IUth dlY of Deo.IOII"
road will be IInIIlJ granled II ......








Ollre for Sore 1!I1p.,1....
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES






or J. G. Blitoh C0'!lPIlDy .
\vAn.NING
A II partie. are hereby warned
against either hunting, "shin« or
otherwl•• lretpa•• lnll upon tb'lands
of til. ond.r.I;'�.d, located In "- 4Mb
I
G M dll'..ot o! Bullocb CODntl, ....
Jol.lug land. or G�o B Tn""I.J T
TnpDell, . William BoW.. Iholldell
alid Jao,",r Brown &II YloIaI;o_ ot




murrn" ,,"'8'"(1011. Mr,., Kuh.. rt­
IOU thtt )ufh' I1InIl8fC1:r, .·.tI� II I
tlhe'nl"mh .. r� to It., "relWIII I" It 1M
the '"Ilt, nWI'I,iug 11.1" �·":lr .• ".11!!110
"'Allt_ "he 11)1'·., Itux... Mh'ull til lUI







OY"lie I.,"l i. I h" I.,"l tu
_.el.
Our lick (,Ilks IIrlll oOI1\·uh·sillg.
'rh"nk.gi\·ill� IJn88Pli of PlI1nolh·
Iy and bl'anl,ifully, with 1'1""1.), of
",alldl fo, the uhl fulks at hom•.
Mr. COil. WUII1ro' 1I0W livery
n.ble i. lIearillg completreu and
,b. tr.yellllg puhl '0 eau ill the
futurd IeOllru tl choice rig lit Brook ..
let when ill """,I "I u.
The Brouklet 'I'","lill� COlli.
paD1 11 in
' ... '" qll'l."tun, thnt j8 It
looh lIew IIIICU tho "u iuters piled
,be brush, an" their stock of mer­
"baud,.. would be � credit to II
"i'y or. much lurger I'ropurtio".
.",::s",_=-=-=-=-=========
The WII.lln,atOIl 'rillles onlerv.11Me•.,s. Wil80n & Ro"ort.�u •
in tho bnek store hll VB BilOW Bud
that lI!.eracy allfl intpllige c.' or.
beautiful filii fllli winter stook not al".YI 1),11011),111011
••
• abd are Anjllyillg u spleudid trutla, But F.�w Are Pre.,
lIellN. J. A. \\'lIrlluck '" BOil. nut I.w I,."pl. are 'lIltlrel, ".,,
•, tbe uld r."iIlLle _llllld arB k"pt Ir,,'" Indlgcotlon Rt thl•••••"n ..II,h.,
hOlY OpOlllllg up nl!w goods nnd yen" Kudol 1l)'lpt!lulia Unre III nnt,
••i'inll on I,heir exteuliv. trado, only the I"",t ....",.dl
til III. b..,a"". It
IIr. 1.... lie Lee enjoy. the I",t. dlll
••t. wh.t Y"" •• t b,,' b•.,a" •• ,t
>
_
,1110 t!n,"lt."I tohe dlgt'lflve app.rllWA
ronqe of • IHrgu Circle of (floud" to IItlJlmllate nlld fr�nilrurlll all fCHHhi
.nd PUI'I,I ies hesh lIIe,,1I Ht all ,nt.o tl•• lIe-bnlldlng hlo",d. K"�,,I
',mea to the trude, rf'lieves lollr .tOln.oh·,
heart burn>,
D '" EI • '. drug Itore i, a belchlnll,
and oil I""n. "r l"dlg.IU�n,
r. C veu, 80ld b W.lI. Em•.
lllaJII 1Ir. OOOIlI.y ond h.. one or. the
Y
_
IDOIt a<coOllllodlllillg clerks to 1m It C'l8t .x.Con�re.'lI1an Dins-
lound IIllywhorc, more Duly '110 81upOoveruorJerr
Tbe post offico .s crowded with D.vis, d A.rkulllul.
...il and ollr carri.r hl8 a buggy
load l!>tIob mornill� 1o d,st"bul·e
on hie rout...
Klns of All C�I.'" �1 ...II"lIIe.,
Dr. Thayor is kept busy w,th
llr. E. G. C... , R m.,1 o.rrlor "r
Canton Oenter. 001111., who hns been In
hi. pr.ctico und 8.ldum hus tim. the U S ••r.lce lor .bont.III.ell y ••r.,
for .Iocial cbat. uyl: "�We Ilftv. trlc.1 m.IlY c""gh
==-;;:-;;:-";;_'=-;:;-==�;;'-=-=-=-=-;;;'-=-;;;-=============:============"i""""'r======�====
Tbe S. &',S. Ry. agent i. dOIl1i! IB�I.ln.llor.r.llp,butOl"'nlhcrluln·. )I'ARNING BilOW is rOjlofted to bQ a'ix feet la. Harnasl SbDp EXCURSION RATES •
• �__ Oourh ReDlt'dy la klllg or ,,1I'Lnd nllt'
b1l1iDeis !l.t I,ho. old 8tand and to b. r.h.d ''P01l every tllne. "'e al... All I'nrll". nre 1I>''''hy.
",,,r,,..1 ,Ieel' Oil ihe le"AI ill tlOrtherl' The undor8igued having opAned To Savannah, 0, and retnrn,
h.Ddl... bll r.re'ght and expre.s nnd It to be I.he beot re",edy lor cohl. agalu.t hUnllU;(, 1I.·hing lOr
"tI,.rwl•• Wi.coH8in alid North Dakota, a harne88 shop io the roar elld of account SlIvannab M.nofacturea'·
with the e!lse of nil expert. andcuughs, gh'illl nerl'nlu results allli Ire31IR:,�il:1( 11111111
I hl' hultl!'l of the Uti· with a blh:.:ard howling over the the bujlding occupied by 811ttO�lt. Exposition, D�o. 12th .. l8th 1906.
IIr Or ko I'. tl'ma Oil II,'.
11'ftl'ing no bad aflot'r tofft!l:h," For ,ale dl'NUglit'd, I."illl;
In I hl! Il!OfIt·h IIlId
Il"r'h".••t. Th.8 .cconllt of 'lIe
. .e', • -n 1(' 11 r
.
t r I' 11 I
• . • barber shop takes this_lIlethod.of via CeHtral of Oa., R.y,
.nYI'1 w':'11 '.he ,'''[.,·d prolrrels 01 by
nil drur;gibt. 16, tiT
I ,C ,:;lru:· tI ,II UO I I\OUII� r
.
.' ... 0
, ty. All "artie. I Hal.i,,1!' tlolKnolico 01
·first tUllch of "lUter the sllllny inviting the punlic to give him", Ticketl,will be lold trom Teg.
'
our towu, but it keep" hilll bU8)'. 1 warnlntr
will". lor"""lII",d to th., .x- louth is experleMing. call. New harness lIlauur.actured nille, Waynelboro, Dublio aud
BII nt'w Ibo!'l' IIlre.ldy crowded R.u08ir i8
now reapinc the whirl· t"nt 01 tho l:ow. Thl. Nu •. 10, h, IlIOn. on shnrt notic., or 0ld.olle8 m.de intermadiatel points to Savann.h
"i,b work. wind of St. Petersburg" nAd Buu-
II, ,\. Ch••t.r, A I'
J, IV, SklJlIll'r.
earflll,J'ale. 118 good os new. I have all the aud retorn, at a fare and. third
, Onr carpenten have more wurk day." It I••. ro.rlul I.Ielo have to_�du,". I'ltelt
tool8 and mflcbinery in or- plul twenty-f"e cento 011 the eer.
engapd than they oan polIllJly
-
--!l-'O-TI-C-�-;.-- the terrible torture of Plln. II[ can der to turu out flr.t
class work tiflcate plan.
.
IIOI.b this year, Don't Be Uoce,yrd
truthlul'y ••y." 'H,te. H.rry (Jol.un, and olle trial will convince . yon There will be grllnd exhibitioD
Our ·-wo 0'0 move. Do not
be decel.... by counterl.lt. ,"'h, ..·:tax I�ok. for colle'c,tl'ng






• Ing. 'telling ond protrudIng 1',1.. ,
t lat my 100 • a·re wor • goo 0 w a
IS manu aotnre .n a-
A b '111 b
wh.n youbn,Wllchn ..eISol ••• The citvA·ne8 for lIlOo will cl,,". Dec. JI"oklln'•.• rn'•••• I ••• I.tll.b••tcur.' deal more thau the stuff tbat
yon vlinn.b, at the, Gnardl' 0.11.
not er room W'_ lave to e nam. E. C. D.WIt.t & c", ,�on .....y
,
,
added to our aoad.my to mccom. bolt 01 t,he genuln.. pn•• In th.lr
1st.' . W. H, ELLlS, ",ad••" AI.o b••t lor CUll, b•.,•••nd get frgln a dl8tonCe. My work is Thll e"hib.tl"n will be of tHe'
mod.te the pupill after Chriot- worot IgrID wIII.oon pa•• awny " you
City OIerk. I"Jurleo. 2�c at W, 11. EIIl. drolflliit.•11 guaranteed -to be tlnt cla'l in highest charllcter aDd will 'be in.
....
will apply IJ.WIWI W,toh lIa•• 1 s.... �-•.:i"i'_.n;-:==i:�i·.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� J
every. respect, and if any or.·it f.ils terestillg aud entertaut-illg iii
night and morning. B••I lor cIIII, to come op to this
8tendard I.m nery particular. Brmg vour en.
New. reaoh.1 III that Rey. �lr. bur"., bon., tetter, .I:••",a, etc, MI..
I
"<9' 'right hare to make it gC;lOd,
allo t.re family. It will, be iutereat.








I C fe b'l P
· carry. u IDe 0 par.8
ano nr· iog to.1I of them. For furtber
Bope for tb�. coming year. IIi. woa l.riOl.,oly antlcted wl�!t_�_�v_.[ , aiD ass ura 0 ura a aiD nilhlUg8
for repairs in harnese. .
,.
Iriend. bere regret to I.e him leave
lore that ,,�•••ry palOllIl.·. 'De:W;�l�.
•
Give me 11 01L1I. I>artiflul.n, apply
to yonr ne.J8It.
Brooklet'
- Wltoh Ha.el Sal.e cured me�n\a.l�w Respectfully. tickot agent.
..
Anao�mellta are being made day"."
Sold by W. H, EIII..·
.
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's J. O. MITCHELl,.
for. Chriltmal tree at the Metbo-
pains ar� curable. They are the sign of dangerous
�ia' oburch Dec. 26th. /'
Tbe ObrietmB8 sbopper i8 juet conditions of the female organs, which should be
1I0W mor� lIltef88ted in blanket promptly attended to or danger9us reSults will follow.
It tab•• man with. good 000- lale •.
.'I'u'ion. aud a big wood pile to
WJ TfArd·'.�k pl"..ant this kind of !eat\l- . '.WntAlrOIlI·e I'or COIIMllpaUon. • '1·beof . D'IA 1l00dly nomber of vi8itors are lIalf a plntol hot w.ter tNk.1I halfr, an hour before breakfast Will uluaUy,ID \own, lome prospectmg fllr k••p the bow.l. "glll.r. Ha ..h c.­bomea aud others for a lir.e part- tbartles Ihould b. avoided. Wh.n a
Der. purgat... II n"""ed, take Chamb.r-
' . •
Rat, for Hoke, Brallnen and
1.ln'l Sto",aoh alld l.tvcr 'J·abletll. IT COMIS TO WOMAlf'S RILIII'
1'h.y ftre.mlld and gentl. in th.lractlon ..hen_ aha IIIffera from any of woman's billn, and ",e�.nlng palM.
Kendrick, For .ale b, all dru,g1su. It not only compell the pains to,top, but It follows up and drivel out
Rey. P. H. Orumpler filled his the calWl of the pains, ",hlcll prev.nla th.m Jrom coml", back.
.
Jut appointment here the fourth It makea you ",.11, Try Il
Sunday oillht. Quite a crowd was New and Complete Sold .v.rywhere In Si.OO·bol.tles.out to listen to tbe very ioterest- WUI'& va A I.aTIIl .
ing sermon.
'
Vap of Georgl'a.l([ I,..ly a04 Irllllcly, In atrl<;totot conftc!-Tbe eextette song by Mr, alld :;':bt!:�� :::r.:.r�",:�::::
lin. Lewis, Mr. Ilnd Mn. RUltin, Showing all tile (In plain ...1ecI eavtlope), how 10
.i.... Zoelime I,ane and &(amie
cure lb.... ""*-: La4Joa' Ad.llOIy
� � I
De!!t.,ThoCba�M_Co.,
Bugbee leemed to thrill the ears ..-.ew � OUDt es Chltta_, Tenn.
01 the hearen with sweeter melody
th.n baa eyer been sonnded before. F' R E E
Rev. Mr. n.yis 011 hll way to
Florida f�om Camornia stopped
"itb'Ul Monday .nd'Tue8day and
pre.ohed at Brooklet ohorch MOil'
da,. nigbt to qnite • orowd of at­
�ntive heareri.
O.ne grinding oea80n i8 ablnt
OYer .round bere, Tbe next tbing
OD b.nd .. Ohmtmaa, "What we
ara 1I0ing to clq .nd wha»rtf will
"YO for Cbriltm..."
.r. 1'. W. HlIghes .nd si8ten,
II�L.ur. and Mamie, attend­
eel tbe m.rrialle of their brotber,
1""===========;==========================
·'fft¥.�:€:�·i:E I·a-Eii�HMANT'U-EA�:'RN1�b.IC�_�rom8�A1rCo-',:llr . .r.It Sh�a�oule is able to l-\.
be oa' rl410••III, We hope he




that each 100 plug of Bed lleat la made of ba_ to....... n. thla ad••rtllOmont, w. "Ill man
him a cartl.Jfhlch ...111
'
JojtDllIOOD be o..n ! �
I .. and contains !'lor. good ..lid Julo, oh.wlDg qu.llty than .oy entitle him to 00. 60
cut 01 Bed Ileat Tobacoo .'BEIII at
"
. M....r.c..n. 001, by
,
'1'11; l11Teni1le �ooi�ty. meets to-
olher 100 plUI of a01 .....Sht olfered or IOld by IUlJ fleto.,.. &111' .tore baudlIDS thl. brand.
,_, "",,"".Sca1es Co..w_ s. Co
'I'he undersigned having opened'
a fil'St'O!a.ss line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness, .Whivs, Saddlery;
Coffins, Cuskets.. Etc.; taKe thIB
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch lind adjoining eoun­






I New DiscOlflry- OHIUMrTION ,.1.1 IFOR r:UCH.... 10.UI.00�LDS frel Trld.
STATESBORO. GA.. FRIDAY. DE�ER 8. 100a.'11.00 A YEA..
Everything on Wheels- 8uree' and U.uic1:Cflt Our. tor .U
TUaoAT anrl LUNG TBOVB­
.LEa, or 1l0NEY BAOI[,
ever seen in Statesboro, We con.
\ ducta strictly Buggy, Wilgoll and
Harness business, and buy our
stock In car-load lots from the men
who manufacture them and
.Can S:AVE YOU Money
'111 y. nt· p:lrc:'u.H in this line. Wa h;.tndle the follo""in� famOUR bl'l\llds of standard
II I ��;;\�: (J mni:lmel. C,)lll:nulH, Cnn:!roi'ol, COl'h Jtt I\nl a Ilumb�r of other
standal'tl
h,'t ..to; IIi In'gie'' We c tn suit, YOIl from the c;heai).:l3t thing on Ivhedls to'the hes.; and
�Ii,;kll.;t, I'Llhher t.il·e that eVIlI' Citme •.town th\, Ilike. It is on ly a 'Illestion of taste on your
I".l't, IV , h:tvtl t,he stuff, af\t( gtHtr,tl1 �eEl the price a� well !L� t;he goods. .
,
�
11'" 10,,,,,11" th" fanlonl BROWN 0". "lid tIV' horsG wagQn�, light dr�ft, alld subst"ntia� for rough aud hea""
!""d.' IV" ,,1.,\ IIlIrry. full tine of "II kinds of merohQudi8e. 8uch III "llll'8, Harllell, sllddlery. MOO. Fulllille
G·,lIi " .",,1 C'l8kete. Your wllnts will be c"r�fully looked afttlr, Ifyou.elltrult...n. with <0••8 Iff your
bu.ill•••.:
.f'
statesboro B�ggy and Wagon . Co�
\vARNINU NOTICE.
All i erlons' are bereby w.rned -
.gaiolt huntin" H.hms. orotber·
wise tr�8p"l.ing 01. tbe land. of
tbe Dndemgned in the 1209tb G.
M. Distrlot of Bnlloob County, .
under pen.lty of the 1.11'. Tbi.
Dec. 5th, 1000.
MRS. J. M. HENDRIOKS.
STR4YED
One bav mare mnle, medlllm
size, broke 10088 at J. M. Will·
iams' place 011 the lIight of the
22nd lust. Mule carried bridle
alld saddle: Any illformation re·
I.rding above will be.liberally reo
.arded.;
J. F. Croft.
"WATCH THE WHItL=! STAR BUGGY"
••-
"WlTIIOUT A rADI,"
writes Marr. Shel"",," PoplarBluff, Mo., 'I c..n 40.Y bousework.
allhouch. bel.... laid.. CARDUI, tw.
4octora hod dent 1M.no Cood. I can
InItIIfiIUy ..y I ...11 curttl by Cor4Ul.
Iw..t ....,_III la4y to Imow 01
.... ...n4erfuJ .Cllltclae."




The Savannah - Weekly
PARLOR OAR SERVIOE BE
A 'ract 01 I.nd oonlalinog 480 ••r•• , TWEEN ATLAN'fA AND AL-
lTDiS more or I.... 200 'creo are .I.ared
BANY VIA CENTRAL.
1111> • and under fence II' one body and Bald �
te bs 'the On••t larm In Eftlngham
Parlor cars operated d.n, between
coun�y. Spl.nd,d water, good hou•• At\uta and Albanl, on tr,ln leaving
with lour room. and d,nlng room and Atlanta at 8:00 •• m., arrl.lng Albany
kltcben and suitable out hous.. , one 8:40 p. m .. and I••"ns Albany 11:114
'
Sav&.nn",1.Weo'.' Ie and
one-haU IOn.. lrom Pmor. on
,
Doll. AlY WS Central Ry. Thl. traot I. divided by
L 10., arrmnS Atlanta 7:00 p. m
Both 1 Year OnI � the
1;0ul••III. road leading direct to Ileat_f.are
... lollow.:-
Y Sa••nuh. Eu, term•• Apply to Betw••n Atlanta and A:lbaor 110.
SI •.,.. 1I."',Roller�son,Brookl.t,Ga.o..
B.tw..nAtl.ntaandHa.on 26. J T W
.
ht & So








816 SHOW. WAS A, 81ft FAIE.
...._-
.. ........... Sea 1el_nb ZanhVal....... 0..• DIe, 6. -Bo.,
'l'he Biggest Aggregation of Thieves, Cut-tluoats and Gam· :��:�I:!·:::D!·�=:::
blera' That Iver Hit ToWn. ,. =�1�'o;o�:b';" .=
____-------'-1 ...10.' .11•• II. 0.11.. ,II u.
Til. Gra.' V.n Ambn.., cironl �bID' 'b_ Bullooll ooUDty, 10M poll'loialllllllll IIIII .
".·.IDO iii" pne.·••d.·puU.... elMblllite
"II ,b. 'inll. jill, .... 1IIIttI B Id .....11 ...
m.'ter .. lDildly o.n afford II.
�I ,... m.rry .1I,..+II.r. T�I On yuterd.y .t the bom. of the b IlpoD th.lr rad .toollt
to OIlp,.. it, iI , , ,h••bo. e.r-
.bow m.u .onld .I••y� II·t hll bride'. parente, Mr, .ua Mn. II. .a. pa, ..... '.poII .bod a "I�
ri.... ithihnrr',.pa.lldformol baD.oa.becoDa,,,maD .•
b.to C.�mh)l.boutbe mil. ""'01 of"'_.II'.
a ,hl.f ploll pock.. 0.' \broa.
·MD I.....Dcl\be1l ..Il: him Iflhat th� uit)', Mr. B. T. M.llard .nd B id 'h•. lllbHor pon .....
...1I1�, .... '11., 'ba' ".. n.; II,.. II...... �iIl
b.'. lOt, ••lIa YIH Ell.. 8ml\ll .,... ••Ited III ral, ............U'"
......." 0111 olro...n..
...a .111..... 10 tb .tllrmatl•• thl 1I0ly boDd. .1 _'ri_u" .11011' .hlppan ID tho ID..rlor \0
J'ro.. ful, mom ,ill I.te .a
)JOula hana baall: wb.' W.IIUp- 8n. T. J. Cobb otlloi.tiulI· oh_ ,h.lr 0.11'" 1111........
•I,b' ,h...... of 'h. o",."n ,....
.. be ,... bill, .Dd '''y, "0" railroad. oh."" hilh.r r....
oro.dadlO 'h" I' Dest to lID'
..11, II.h•• i••11 I bad rath.r 1ItIs1s Y_ ..., fmm ou. bo.t liu. ,b.D from ,be
_'Ibllb, .- p-" __.. ,be .... -, lil",r..
II·n. 0.0-" b. '''-_1-- or b,
r-
n - _....... T'" f II lei k Dou't 'ail to read
the .ppe.1 of
... #.... .
_, oro_' ."0 bad p'berad 10









be robbocl.1Id h••btaqwcI. ,.. poc
at �.ppolll� thl.IHoo. Mr., S. J. William. Be ••leI ,h.' I)olDml..lon.r Jot
It illD ,be .bDe oIOll_""ie_
.. be o�. bad parted wl!b b� Itlndly OODCflDted to looi .tter B,..""
,,&4 'rilcl • ....
to .,,. 'h.' '''Ire ••••, ieM,' e,. �a'
0 11I.'IOD .ould IIDd
tb. ral.IDg of a .mall fnnd. Th.
railroad•. ID ,M. panlolll.r, ontl
000 paople b.ra alla 'b. �Il'."
,II.'"W beeo ob.Dpd .nd 11'''
8ta�.. ji(.w. •ill , bead th.
tb.t If,·h•••re I\'�.,..or, "e .ould
oro.dl4l \0 .1Ime.'ioD; In laat, it oal,.. ou. doll.r bill ,h.' � �ad h.f.It" til. .ud.iII .1.0 ncoi,.. '1I�"lleilrowo 'rolll oflloe Jut ..
,....bll4l • cro.dl4l-teD' ..t •
AD••bor".,lItoD IIIIII ••D' back
.nbaorip'IOIl. II ,.on .1. IIr.
qDI'lIl: .. h.oolll••1'0 bll 11._
oirou. io. bilcity. ThAY, •• pre-
.Dd de••Ddl4l t�l.r mODe,., .ud Wilh.ai... .111 Mho.I..... ,II. order.
clleW In ,b_ coI1lmo., bro",b. la .ftI1
- I' 11''' �\oNd. receipt 01.11 money Mnt 10 '
B. dlOl.rad 'h.' til. CODnl'U'
tb. rad I._Dade, no' 10 much ..
Som. lOt off thoDlLb .nd f.lled to
I'� .,,_ cola•• , ""..h.r
'ioD 11_ ... H... 01 ..,._0" _orlllnla"." roIICI I_b. IDto 1IIt _
.. badupeol", bnt abe naaoll rec;::�hO. t.d .1001 with it the h.nd.d .tr.lt \0 ..or to Mr. Will••
, four ,...n. b., tt�t the ..i1. thil to.n ten18.. \0 the f.o\ th., On Tu y .h I.D" of
.h,. th. rad ••ter -pad 11''' "th. b d iaml or Col. Deal. No" von o.n
road. wonld oh.n.. tbl. by _k- tllera would be _mbl... I..... J. L. Ollllr ,,-.. lOW III




hlow in .ome mOD.y to aee. f.ke
illg JOIl Terrell, BalDp MoWorter, .ualtDI.e to boar ,h.I,...,b. 01 INa' 01 ,be co.,, "'1._r.
playlD, biaer......
.nd .y.ryotber Imalln.bl. rotten 10\'. _ II you.iIl pnt ill ••_11
Ol.rk.od Alben B...II 'he p. Judp R_". A, 11 o·.lotk"be TIt.Tum.r�OIl"""11l
Tlte .h.lof fortnue, .b.lIl"me,
'ea'nl'lll o.loul.tAd to 001'1'llpt tb.
1111". b.lp tb. Hon. Ban o.
@ruor r.or four y••n and III.n bOllr.' r.or t"••,...,,,, IDI MM', no. oOnpitd II)' ,.
lIIIeI YIJiio. o,her di"i_ lor
moral••Dd rob tb. !,""bH .f 'h. Jord.n .nd bl••
"I.ta�
.ho ob'JlIII tile onler to Ol.rk,
Jot room ID ,be DOIln h_ I,. olllr. J. 8. St.lDpI blellD
"lDbUDI .Da ,bi."r, "lIra ron people
wbo p.troDlaed tbem. It
b•••••,,141 \0 tb. farlD,r f""
Albert and BalDp t�. n••t lour. pramlitID, .Dd eI.rI.. ,h••,...,,, h,.lI_n W. B••11 Ir, IIIId
�.. O-D, .D. DU-.-ft•••ra ".11' trolD b.... \0. 8yl"anl& •.
Dd Be dool•• 'b.' tb., -ulel DO' I ,' • .1 to I UI H BII h J ..,
-. 00 '1'11
w, r""
- - ..- 11 t.o b , f Ge 100th HYlral
hDDdrad ilion .. .
,.- paop • COli In1l_ eo.. D. n.. 10 r••t '!"'�'..' ""
,io\im. ,b.' fell 'befon ,b.m."1
or t I. IIClIl Ion � , or�la. dolla.. on. tbia .na ,lui oar!. conUpI, �IUI
If ,b� I, .I"I�. �lDd JtuIp . R-U .ppea....... hil lot COo..ID.....u,·, twO lilli, ca.
OD._I...ld ... b.-.I.... lftE,
TIt..... ol,lbecoun'I�ln.bll!.h th-.bo-'-rad.l•• --"'-.I,- L__ d'" ._.. ,
,.--..
-- ",,' -.., .., niIId h II cotton crop. riet u. btar from .
- ":",,,,<
_... � .,...,." lD_e a Mro.S -- 0_ hIlI acmoll.1Id .od I. adml..ltl,
...3111l1 bitemall •.lO.and.oon....... ·raad..to.owwl.OIl..penl..ntl... off.oHfor.oorpo-ful ....u.mo.....lolfo
h...I.Dated.an. ""Ile ,.. ....
. u••i1 Iii' .ould nacb, th.
do ,hl.r IIo\IOD • �.., .�onn' of ra,loD • coDtrlbule _ou.,. \0 ID. "w01l1d be. til. In 1 'h. ml.bt _m billl .t I.... 11__
Lord bo.. how bi b • pod b,'OOpyiDg
'baa .nlole .Dd 8u.oOl vo"',.1141 that he ••ulel _-Ie of 0.0..&- .. pl_ 1I1_la ;... .h.D ,0...b 111" _a.a.-.
.




,1I4! .bo. ItIell ... OD 'b. �OI. h 'b hit
- -
'
DO' .paDeI • OlIn' la ,hat ..,. ,lie .._r'. ohair. B. pald.1I tloD 'he 01.. 01 propan, 'II" I,
n_;'h.bamlDllh«.irtb.t ••
"·- OJ •. OIlSDnd.ynlllb'.or tbi•••k H••pok. for .bou' 'nbolll8 fllllraapt.:.... IIoII.Bob ... III'illlftlO�""'aU:'n"
_r lOW IOIDI .roaoel O".lIial .'........._...........
.boD' 'WO o'clook IIr. ..d lin. .od _lraq••D",. .ppl.uded, ... ·.Da BOD. CI.rk Bo.ell beloN h. 1.'rlD D..r \h. 01',. ... bid III b,
If', ot"" fClr .miMloo tlok.,. --.--......... J_ DeaD were
aw.kened by tit. peei.lI, wb.n bl mad. bl. tbro.t oloaocl, ol.lmID, ,hat b. iI tho Dr. J. B. Ooooboo ., .,IiCIO.oe
Tb••'hMtfo1luho.D"Onld.bout OD W..Il....,. Di."t .t tb. roariul of the n.m•• th.t w.re
.t 'be "riD,," ,h••udielloe .,1· 001,. n.1 ralorm.r ID tbl race.
t1""DCllo..ho., b_ol"".T.J.Cobb,lIr. "'''ok 1_ .D",lopl':'l til. root 1ID•., ..DtJ,.beI1l1P1......
th...,.tb TIIe.,...,II_... toba". ....1I • III .... ""
Thoro _ a100 .10111 • I..... Klelrll,h..r .nd MI..SDlieWat.n wbioh they 11ept, .Dd by the
tlme .hiob II. dis,.l," ID Ipite 01 the ••1l.lth 111••uctIlDot. and i'li IIr. B. B. Kell.",••"0 In
D_ber 01 tbe lilh' ID...... aDd we.. aDl'" ID ••rrialt, Ro". IIr. 'hi,. IIOt ou, tb. ho_
... In. cold"""'" Olall." b,. Irl.... olludp R_ ,be 01', 011...,. '1111 11 rtl
.•Iaon aIJ.D"pq. A pH IOh.m. Oobb ofll.i.tlnl. bl.lII. Only.Ii"I.
furnitnr. w.I 1\1110••\1....LL B."o III lIULrY. 1111 til" ba 18'" .l1li,. flOll"n. tbtt 'lIIIIa"'" 01 II,
·...,W.ould ... .., ..1l: .1D.n·if Tlte bride I. ,b.d.ullhter olMr, I.''', .nd tb. b.rD,
.mok.bon.. Bul.,.. G••• DIe. 15'-.1114.. to lilt oa_ .1I11e bera. JIId.. bl_II.,•••,
"."1....
h. �lIId III,.. ,,,,::,.pa.r' moo.,.
.DeI II... IIIl1.D�n W..... (If aDd ..".ral otb.r ou'bullalDp Rlcbard B. R_II,
,otDdl.... lor R__II 01-", hacI _.., ; nrolll
til. aoal.. " 4110 polla�, Mr.
fOrlll,..r. Tile." ,f.�lo••ho Brookl.. , an" tb.lroolD II aplfOlo ••o� up in
.moke too. M.r. Dean 1O,,_or. IDM. �bto.larp frl.u" ID 'h� _" l1li. $lie, Kea..., 11M
• larp 1Ier or
.... � I,.. or HD doll bill .ould paroa JOul'.rm.r "I 'b...m. o.rrled abou'"OO
ID.nraDOI.Dd .1IelloDot 10 ,b. OODn 110_ be.. on clllI,llt.... ,be P_D' Oil," 0\IJertt DOtIlll II ...
".b.. rl.b, ...,..Ior il 'he.. i. co_atuDI.,..













.Ie","," .f CM'�HMu, '1_,,:l�,:1�""
S.llci,. "i:(. '.'j.. .
I,.,...... patti Oft "me �
GREAT REMOVAL SA·T,E.
We are tielDI' to _ove Into au.tlter ......IDI •• January 1.t,.••� ......er,'••• I. t. tile eI.
PC,,". of._OWI,DI' oar $0,000 stock, we are ••IDI' ,. I.ell ell, at
,
.
·AOTUAL OOST FOR TEN DAYS
Tbll I....... ft••, actual .oat ••Ie, Illd .111 be IIIBIHd " Jan ten d.1'I-1IO Ion..,. Onr 1O,lra.&Gel
of dr, podl, D.. lona, _bIns, .a., *-.pod., ulno, e&e, will po� on III. a'
-'� Ottr ""'* II
.11 Dew, no rabbllh. You rlln DO rl.1i pI r."llIs aD, ouHf....'. or Ih.lf wo,n rood' pnt oft on JOu.
W. b... no old .""'" to ualoaf. for ,h_ II u.. all utI.l. b I. _ore , e1'- oIIL AD1' ,1_ of ......
la
oar lion .an be bourht dn,lolf till. ten da1'" ul. a' ."actl1' the UDI. pri•• w. paid lor ".
Th.re II no 'ak. or trl.llabout thll ..I., •• _II .blt w...,. If tou ', ...11 w. IN ..IIIDr .,_t, 1'0U.N w....
to III our bllli. Come durlnr 'bl lint da1'l, belor. 'h••tooll I. plolled ..... Her. ara a r.w 01 tb. 1lI••ptlonal barplnl
•• will der:
• 'I'6Iadi..
' re.dy to .e.r
..... • .' •• '48
1 .Iadie.' ready \0 wear
hate • • -' 911
1 '1'6 ladi."read,. \0 ...,
h... • • - 1 28
16 IIIId 3110 .m•••1I0n 19
All ".Dd 2 5Odre•• haH 1 411
All 8 lIIIa 8 50 dreM b.t. 1 98
Ladiea Ilia 1...,1Da... 18
Obildreo. '1'50 oloab 511
GIrI,,1 16 .Itla '1'8
Girl. 1 110 nelen 98
Ladlei' .Dd 6. aoll.rJ
..bta 2 fill
Ladl.. 'I' anel 8 elollar ..k.,., tIS
Ladl.. 10 and 11 dol acUte 6 48
Do,i t1_1iO .111" 118
� lJ 501IIIU8t1l1te 1 tIS
Do,.
.
'· ...a .. 110 11IIta 2 fIB
10,.160.... . 12
Do,.800..... M
Bo,. IIIio hata 19
Boy. '50 hate 511
Men. 10" 120 linen ooll.n 9
MeD. 8Iio IOCb 111
MeD. 250 IOCb 16
,
Menl 150 loob .








Ladi.. Genr!ri. ltD" b_
Ladi•• 800 black hoae
Ladl8ll 150 blaak hOle
Ladie. '1'50 cone'.
. Ladie. IiOo ooneta
10 ,.rd.1JOOd oaIl00
10 ,irda tood 0.'1111







tOo .nd 120 ou'i",
!lllo oottoD IIIIIID.I

























'1'00 If88U wool dreae pdI 48b
,
IiOo ,..,. eI,.. podI 880
'1'50 wool dreae podI 480
800 .001 d_pqdI Uo
260 b...,,. ••m soodI 140
12••DiI 1110 wonted •
10.od 120 ohnio.. 'I'lo
10 and 110 drape" litIIio pall" jeaDI«Ie whi....ble liD.o
000 .bi.. "bl. I1118D 180
400 I'tIcI tab.. hll8D lI90
800 red table lilllD 1.
400 blue "ripad tabl. IIn.D" ,
IiOo ,..110. ,,"pad ..bl. 1IDIIa 280 I,
,1 (() tahle'clotll ,I 06
1 16 .... oIcilh . fI80
1 110 10.. bocl.,.... tI80
IliOll�becI""" 1 a'
8 110 lap lIe.... I 18
I 110 �p ro.... 1 tIS
II... '1'110 tINt .hln. .so
11_ IiOo._ thin. 190
._ '1'110 ltDit 0"""_ an
Jlu. eoo ........ ..
.
lieu ,I 16 all wool wk thin. tI80
M.D8 800 !In••nbin. lIIIa d.. 680
1IH1'I.I6·ullcl.·.h'n. .... dn fI80




'1'6 o,..rall jao� 410
••D.· '1'110 ha.. ..,
Mttne ,1.110 to I !IaDlsU ba",1 Oi
LadiII 760 waiIte .so
Ladl. 1.16 waIN 810
Will UO.... Il11o
1Ald1. 6 iIilk ..lIta 2 18
Ladill 6 to e 1lIIn. 8 e8
Laaill 8 IlIk IlIIrte 11 18
Will '1'10 jot lllllllaoo 001 =.so
Laclill,lO anelll10 'tIftlo,..n '1'0
W'" 1,00 tlclllcme : 810
=t:�,.... 48t
...t,.... ...LIcI.,;r.._ , =:
LIcIIeIl.'1l11h08l 1 118'
LacIl..,I.OO .0ell.1O 1ia08l 1 48
10,. 1,110 • lJ .h08l 1 •
••11. 116 • 1.110 800
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